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DEFENSES OF TOWN
b a t t l e  l a s t e d  u n t i l  m i d n i g h t , W E D N E S D A Y  A N D  TTAn NO T B E E N  RESUM ED  

A T  8 A. M. T H U R S D A Y — JA P S  SUCCEED  IN  CROSSING TH E RIVER , A N D  W H E N  

T H E Y  D R E W  N E A R E R  G E N E R A L  K U R O P A T K IN  G A V E  TH E  ORDER FOR THE  

TROOPS TO W IT H D R A W  TO TH E  IN N E R  FO R TIF IC AT IO N S  — H A N D -TO -H AND  

F IG H T IN G  H A S  OCCURRED A N D  ONE B A Y O N E T  CH ARGE A F T E R  ANO TH ER  

H A S B E E N  W IT N E S S E D — C A S U A LT IE S  IN  TH E F IG H T IN G  H A V E  NOT B E E N  

REPORTED, B U T  A R E  E X PE C T E D  TO B E  H E A V Y  B E C AU SE  OF TH E H A L F  

M IL L IO N  M E N  IN V O L V E D — L IA O  Y A N G  IS  STR O NG LY  PROTECTED B Y  W O R K S  

R E C E N T LY  CONSTRUCTED, A N D  SE E M IN G LY  A LM O ST  IM PR E G N A B LE  POSI

T IO N  OF TH E  T O W N  W IL L  A S S IST  T H E  R U SS IA N S  IN  TH E IR  D E F E N S IV E  

O PE R A T IO N S— ST. PE TER SBU R G  A N X IO U S L Y  A W A IT S  IN FO R M ATIO N

TOKTO, ^ p t .  1.— Tlie Ru.ssian ric^ht and center, defending Liao Yang on the south, 
retreating tliis (Tliursday afteriK)on). The Japanese are ])ursuing the Russians.

IS

As Kuropatkiii’s line, according to previous advices, occupied a semi-circle several miles 
to the southward of the town of Liao Yjmg, it is evident the movement above alluded to 
is a retreat into the fortified positions of tlie town and environs and not from Liao Yang 
itself northward.

'H

ST. PKTERSBrnc;. Sept. 1, 11:30 a. m. 
—Although Ueneial Kuropatkin had the 
best of the two days’ battle at Liao Yang. 
su»pena« ie inUiise over Ute final Issue of 
fh« gigantic Btruggle. In view of the 
nuanber of men and guuB engaged the 

^  carnage will doubtleas be great on both 
aMcfe. The best figures now are a half 
million men, with about 1.500 guns, are 
fighting for ma»ter>'. A crisis is ex
pected toilav. The public is so hungry 
for news from official sources, the failure 
to give cut advices la-st night was in
terpreted ominously in some quarters, hut 
ioplainable by the theory that General 
Kuropatkin Is too busy In the midst of 
the gigantic battle to prepare reports for 
piiblieation, his reports to the emperor 
cantatning strategic information which 
can not be published.

Meager advices received make It plain 
the Japanese are trying to turn both 
flanks of General Kuropatkin’s position 
and surround the Ru.ssian army at Uao 
Yang, as Marshal Basain was shut up in 
Meta after the battle of Grazelotte. Au
gust 18. 1870, but up to la.st night, accord
ing to unofficial ad^^ces. their plan has 
failed and they seemed worsted at all 
points.

Should the Japanese ammunition give 
out suddenly the position might become 
desperate.

The pres..j. realizing from experience the 
desperate chararter of the Japanes • qual
ities and the fact the battle 1s not yet 
decided, while expressing much gra tifi«i- 
tion at the result of Tu.-..ilay’s fight, in
dulges In no premature Jubilation. Most 
new.-»papers express the opinion Field 
Marshal Oyama. whom they believe to be 
In supreme command, was driven to at- 
t."ck General Kuropatkin by di.sappoiiit- 
ment over the fa linn of Uie operations 
against Port Arthur. All papers point out 
the decisive moment to which all Kuro- 
patkin's well thought out plan.s converged 
has arrived, .saying he has at la.st drawn 
down the Japanese Into a plain before I.lao 
Yang, which p>osttlons have been pr< i.ar- 
Irg for months under the direction of the 
Russian engineer. General Vellitohko. The 
work.s arotind the city, the Russ says, 
marvels engineering skill with gallerb s 
lor the protection of the gunner.s, con
nected by telephone and defended by wire 
entanglements and min s. Into these 
works, however. General Kuropatkin will 
not go. except a,s a last re.sort. He is 
now protecting himself In outlying j>osi- 
tlon.s.

General Kurokl’s forces are cros.slng the 
Tails Ti river on pontoons. One division 
is already across and oth< rs are follow
ing.

2:51 p. m.—The battle at Liao Yang last 
night was continued until midnight with 
frightful slaughter. The Jai^aneste at lii.st 
succeeiled in getting a column acro.<s 
Taits Tl river, northeast of Liao Yang, 
and Gtneral Kuropatkin gave the order 
to fall back on the main works, but ow- 

_ Ing to Japanese pressure this movement 
was not executed. The armies slept In 
their positions. Official advlc* s this 
morning timed 6 a. m. say the battle ha«l 
not been resumed up to that hour.

General Kuropatkin’s forces, it is an
nounced from St. IVt-rsbiirg. yesterday 
■occupied a position forming a semi-ciri le 
about I.lao Yang, flank.s resting on the 
Tails T l river, whi* h flows north of 
Liao Yang, the left flank being east an«i 
the right flank west of the city. It iJ 
therefor,' to be seen ih di.spatch an- 
nounolr.g O. ncral Kuroki’s force is cross- 

^,lng the Tails Tl river on ]>ontoons iiidi- 
•̂̂ eate the Japan«-.se either turned or are 
turning the Uussinn left, as Kuroki is un- 
erstood to have be»n on the Russi.in left

istntch to the .\ss<x:iated Press from 
Yang yesterday evening announced 

Japanese were getting around the 
■.'Russian left flank and developments ai:e 
^  expected In the west and northeast. This 

statement row appears to be confirmiHl. 
for !t Is ajinounccd from Mukden in a di?- 
layed dispatch a Japanese force of lO.OOo 
men to said to he advancing from the 
northeast of Mukden. The w-stern move- 
ment has not yet developed, according to 
advices to hand, but the announcement 
probably refers to the Jaj>anese force 
•hich lias been reported to be moving up 
♦he IJau river.

S:!5 p. m.—According to official advice 
from the front the battle at Liao Yang 
had not been resumed up to 6 o'clock 
th’s morning. The battle yesterday was 
of the niost desperate character. It raged 
continuously from d.awn until midnight 
knd the slaughter must have been im
mense ,\t 8 in the evening, after hold- 
♦ng his otiter position all day In the face 
of most desperate ch-arges. General Kuro- 
PAtkln gave an order to retreat upon the 
main works about the city. The Japanese 
itssaults during the day had been directed 
Prtncipaliy sga'nst the Russian center, a 
little east of Maietur.g Hill, nenr the rail
road .ord three mlleg southwest of Liao 
^•thg. Nothing approaching severity of 
Want?y and ar*illery fire here has been 
heretofore o.xperienced In this war. Gen- 
^ 1  Kocdratsvl tch’s dlv'slon bore the 
brunt and suffer od most.
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Today’s dl.spatches indicate the k  
tide of battle around Liao Yang has it 
turned appreciably In favor of th«‘ 
Japanese. W ith tremendous and k  
sustained assaults on the right and k  
center and threatened in the rear k  
by a heavy force, which cross d A 
he Taitse river, ‘ Kuropatkin has 
been forced to fall back from the k  
first line of battle to a fortified po- k  
sitlon he has established In the town k  
of IJao Yang and Its immediate en- k  
virons. A St. Petersburg d'spatch ★  
says this ord, r was given la.st night k  
after the Russian had withstood an k  
artillery and Infantry attack from k  
dawn to midnight, but that Japanese k  
pressure was too great to permit it ★  
being executed. Kuropatkin prob- k  
alUy feared a retrograde movement k  
at that time of night would result In k  
a riot. A dispatch from Tokio. how- •A 
ever, bringing the action up to this k  
afternoon, says the Russian right and k  
center is now falling back, pursued k  
by the Japanese. k

fighting, during which the Jaiwnese en
dured a cross Hie fiom Fort No. 2. the 
Jai>anese succeetled in entering the fort. 

[ When the Russians were .saR'ly away 
from Fort No. 6 and the Jaimnese flag 
waved over It several forts concentrated 
their Are on It and the Japanese were 
compelled to retire.

Heavy tiring was heard by the Chinese 
ion the night of August 29.

WOUNDED OFFICERS RETURN
V'l.ADlVOSTOK, Sept. 1.— The otllcers 

and crew of the cruisers Rossia and 
Gromobol today bade farewell to Com
mander UnbItch and Lieutenant Dlatch- 
koff. both of the Gromobol. who were 
wounded In the recent battle near Tsu 
Island. The officers will .start for Rus- 
sia tomorrow to recuperate. They will 

I visit Moscow Hrst and afterward go to 
St. Petersuurg. The parting between the 

I officers and their men was an affecting 
' scene.

I Bayonet charges succeeded each other 
! in rapid succession, white the artillery 
never ceased for a moment. No attempt 
has be» n made to estimate the number of 
guns the Japanese used, except that there 
are many hundred. Each gun carries 150 
charges and these must have b«-en ex
pended many tinvs. Several hundred 
thousand shells were fired lictween sun
rise and sunset.

G‘-neral Kuropatkin’s order to fall back 
on the fortifications was prtrfiably due to 
the receipt of Information that the 
Japanese had succeeded In cn>.sslng the 
Taits TI river, northeast of I.lao Yang, 
nlthoiigh Generals Rennenkampfs and 
Mandarictpfrs divisons have been 
si^eclally placed In position In this direc
tion to checkmate such a move. The 
Japanese cross* d at a point calbsl S«»na- 
kankwantin, twenty miles ea.«»t and some- 
wh.at above Liao Yang, and marched In 
force directly westward with the evident 
Intent of rutting the Russian line of 
communication with Mukilen. Their exact 
strength Is not established. .

As soon as the Japanese found the Rus
sians retiring from the outer positions 
southward they resumed the attack there, 
•tlthough it was then quite dark. Thus 
pressed, the Russians arrested their 
movement to the rear and again faced the 
Jap;inese. Mlth a view to eventually re
tirement from the outer positions, the 
Russians dug a large number of pits with 
stakes concealed In the bottoms. These 
pits were artfully concealed among the 
high Chinese corn. When the Jajianese 
charged after the Rus.sians they fell Into 
the pits In hundreds and were engulfed 
and Impaled on the stakes and the 
lines thrown Into confusion.

When the Russktns facet! r,bout and re
turned to their old positions they found 
these death traps filled with dead and dy-

The rattle of ihusketry and the boom 
■ if I annon continued until mbliiight, when 
:it last silence brooded over the bloody 
•attic ticM. and the tired lay down where 

they fought, while worn out surgeons and 
the angels of mercy ministered to the 
wounded all night, an.l the Chinese ctwlles 
were at work carrying them Into Liao 
Yong.

G. neral Rakharoff. in reporting the bat
tle. says the Japanese suffertsl enormous 
losses, much larger than those of the 
Russians, who also lost heavily.

TOKIO. Sept. 1. ♦ P- ttt-—-A- telegram 
from the Jaimnese headquarters In the 
field says that the Russians at Liao Yang 
rumlH-r either twelve or thirteen divisions.

JAPS CHARGE THREE TIMES
LIAO  TANG. Aug. 31.—A Russian cor

respondent of the Associated Press sends 
the following from the southeast front:
 ̂ A fter m*ddAy the Japanese .concentrat
ed the strength of all their artillery lire 
against Hdl No. 98 and the village of 
Muetum, endeavoring to break Into our 
left. At thi- same time they viciously 
attacked our west line to the right of the 
hill.

Attack followed attack for three hours. 
Between 2 and .5 o’clo<’k In the afternoon 
we repulsed three headlong charge.s 
against our line. After this the Japa
nese. with the str.-ngth of all their bat
teries opened tire along the whole .south
ern front, but this attack, too, was driven 
back with what seemed tremendous lo.ss, 
although it was Impossible to tell cUiarly 
what happen.-d amid the shell fire and 
fighting. The roar of siege guns, mortar 
batteries and mixed volley firing went 
on until darknes.s set in.

To the north a storm, accompanied by 
thunder and lightning, broke while along 
the front, thousands of shells were burst
ing constantly. It seemed like a mag- 
nilieent display of fireworks b<‘ggaring de
scription.

As a result of the exhausting efforts on 
the part of the 'Japanese eur position on 
the eastern front is becoming stronger.

d e s p e r a t e  r e s i s t a n c e

CHEFOO. Aug. 31, 11:30 p. m.—(D e
layed in transmission.)—Severe fighting 
occurred at Port Arthur August 27. when 
the Jatmnese, moving from Shulshlylng. 
attempted to capture Palungshan. which 
is south of Shlushlylng and west of the 
railroad. The Japanese made two as- 
vaults betwer*n 4 and 8 o’clock In the 
morning. They were repulsM both times. 
A prisoner, subsequently taken, places 
their losses at 1.045 killed or wounded. 
For one hour after shells were thrown 
from Shulshlylng Into Port Arthur.

The above Information was brought here 
tonight by a Chinese, who speaks ex 
cellent Russian, and who was employed 
at the police station In Port Arthur, 
which place he left In the evening of Au
gust ”9 He adds that up to his depar
ture no further attack l^d  been by
the Japanese on Palungshan. He conflms 
previous reports that ‘ he Russians had 
teoccuplsd Itxshan. where there has ^ e n
but little fighting recently. A t 4.30 
m August 28. the Japances attacked 
Fort No. 6. on the northeast portion of 
the right flank. This fort U a new and 
•tron /  jone. A fter three hours fierce

REPORTS TO TOKIO  
DO NOT M ENTIO N  

TH E C A SU A LT IE S

TOKIO, Sept. 1, 11:30 a. m.—Rej>orts 
received here from IJao Yang do not 
mention the casu-iltlea. which are pre- 
•<ume<l to be h<avy on account of the 
heavy forces engaged and the nature of 
the attack the Japanese are making 
against strongly defended positions. The 
second Russian line Is proving stronger 
than that at Anshanshan. which they 
abandoned . It Is estimated that General 
KurojiRtkln has 150,000 fighting men In 
the field. It Is Impossible to forecast the 
duration of the great battle now going on. 
It mjiy possibly be prolonged for several 
days.

SENATO R  CULLOM  SAYS  
SH OULD  BE EFFORT TO  
END  W A R  IN  TH E EA ST

CHICAGO, Sept. 1.—A dispatch to the
Tribune from Freeport. Ill , says: Senator 
Shelby M. Cullom. who has delivered the
princljinl address at the reunion of old 
settlers of Stephenson county, argued that 
there should be some recoenjiied means of 
Interference to end the war between Rus
sia and Japan.

I'nder pres»-nt conditions, he declared. 
If this nation or any other should Inter
fere In the Interest of peace It would It
self become Involved In the struggle and 
would accomplish nothing.

Senator Cullom Is chairman of the sen
ate committee on foreign affairs.

IT  W AS ACCIDENT
CONSTANTIi7r.iTJ;. 1.—

ration  proves the fire which destroyed 
the American school for boys at Erse- 
rotim. Asiatic Turkey. Aug. 29, was ac
cidental. The school belonged to the 
American board o f commissioners for 
foreign  missions.

Program of Leading Members 

of Beam Association Is to 

Order a Out in Beams and 

Structural Material

A  N E W  0U T8ID E  M AKER

Has Not Yet Joined Assoeia- 

tioii, But It Is Understood 

He W ill Oi>erate on Same 

Basis—Prices Out o| Line 

in Standard Steel Kails

NFTW YORK. Se{A 1.—I f  the program 
of the leading mens^rH of the learn as
sociation, now in s^ptolon here. Is <.'aJTied 
out, there will be a fgtluctlon In the price 
of beams and strucf^vl material of from 
35 to per ton. fitwn the lja.se of 1.6itc 
per {Kiuiid, Flttsburg. says the Iron Age. 
It IS known that the mills luive rt-ached 
an understanding about prices for fabri
cated material, so Unit a safer husis is 
reached in (hat reaje'Ct. The new price
for fabrication alrea|^ has gone into e f
fect. and while It : xemporarily eles'ke.l

REPLIES TO THE EMPEROR
ST. FETEUSBURG. Sept. 1.—The em

peror received the following dispatch 
from General Stoe.ssel, commanding the 
Russian tioops at Fort Arthur, dated Au
gust 28:

"The gracious telegram of your maje.sty 
has been received with resounding hur
rahs before the enemy and rtsloubled 
the strength of the defenders and heroic 
spirit of the troops. From August 23 to 
trxlay. Inclusive, all daily« a.s.saults have 
been repulsed with the help of God."

bu.slness. that efft'ct has now worn o(T.
The leading outside new maker of 

beams has not Joln<‘d the as.s*Kiati<in as 
yet. but it Is understo<xl th.-it this pro
ducer will act in harmony with the as
sociation In any ca.se.

There is to be h*-Id tixlay also a meet
ing of the plate as«o<'iation. at which 
lower official prices,-pi olvtbly will be de
creed. Just how inueh of a reduction 
from the base pilca of 1.60 at Fittsliurg 
will lie agreed upon It is dillicult to fore
tell. because opinions differ widely. Some 
imiMirtant Interests are reported as fa
voring so radical a measuri' as to cut to 
1.25c. but In any case $5 per ton will 
prol>al>l> be awepteil. rn tll tbo exact 
measure of the cuts is known it is «lif- 
ficult to gauge tiieir probably effect on 
the trade. It Is hardly likely that it 
will stimulate buybig until the strength 
of the m.irket undgr the new conditions 
is thoroughly tested. It Is not bi-lieved 
that any extravagant protestations are 
entertained by the great mill interests of 
any marked stlmukitlng of the demand. 
That Is not expected before spring, but 
the trade to on a sounder basis.

It is regarded as probable that in line 
with the same general policy, there will 
be an early reduction of SI to S2 a ton 
on steci bara. and that prevailing condi
tions will be frankly accepted by an o f
ficial reduction In the price of billets to 
a |19 to $20 basis.

When that has been accomplished the 
new pjlces from idg iron to the various 
finished forms wy'-bc in harmony and one 
serious element of uncertiilnty is re
moved.

The only branch In which prices are out 
of line Is In standard steel rails. These. 
It Is expected, will lie de.tlt with at a 
meeting of the manufacturers which will 
be held early In October.

A.side from sales of the low phosphorus 
pig Iron in the ea.st. aggregating about 
9.000 to 10.000 tons, no very lmt>ortant 
traii-sactlons liavc taken place In pig iron. 
The prospects of an early resumption of 
work at the oolleii<*s of the Birmingham 
district are becoming less favorable.

NDRWAY TD CDMPETE
CHICAGO. Sept. 1.—Norway soon will 

he a strong competitor In the Iron m.ar- 
kets of the entire world, according to 
Jacques I-igercrantz. manager of the re
cently opened northern division of the 
Royal Swedl.sh state railways. Mr. L-t- 
gercrantr has arrived at Chicago on his 
way to Duluth, where he will study the 
ore trade and tlie metho<ls employcil In 
pro<luclng and marketing.

He has been sent here by the Swedish 
government, with a view to recommend
ing the use of modern machinery in the 
mines In Norway and modern methods of 
transporting the ore.

The Iron ore deposits are declared to 
be the richest In the world anil consl.st of 
three mountains, which are 60 per cent 
pure iron.

The mines are now producing 10,000 
tons a day. The company owning the 
mines h.as built a line to the Norwegian 
coast, which, on account of the gulf 
stream, is open the year round.

S M E  ORDER IS 
E F F E C T !  RNLT

CHIICAGO, Sept. 1.—The strike order 
by ITesIdent Donnelly with regard to In
dependent packers Is to apply only to 
(hose plants In Chicago and St. Louis.

"Stock handlers.”  said President Don
nelly. "are on strike only In Chicago and 
St. I.ouis. In Chicago only Independent 
plants within the stock yards enclosure 
will be of necessity affected. Union men 
employed In Independent packing houses 
will not be permlttiMi to dress cattle han
dled on the hoof by non-union men. The 
fate of the outside Independent packers 
depends on their ability to secure stock 
ivithout recourse to the stock yards com
pany."

WASHINGTDN FORECAST

■WASHINGTON. Sept. 1.—Weath
er forecast for the southwest:

Arkansas—Tonight and Friday 
partly cloudy weather; probably scat
tered showers.

Oklahoma and Indian T errito ry - 
Tonight and Friday showers; cooler.

East Texas (north)—Tonight and 
Friday increasing cloudiness; cooler 
X  Jt.Dcra port'.cii Friday.

East Texas (south)—Tonight and 
Friday Increasing cloudiness; prob
ably showers on coast; light to fresh 
southerly winds on coast.

•  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Armed Party Visited Home of 
Colorado Miner and Escort 
Him in the Direction of 
Canyon City

AR E PUR SUED  BY POSSE

Sheriff Bell and Deputies Fol

low the ('oininitee, But Re

turn Without Finding Tliein, 

Deported Man Recently Re

leased on Bonds

ANACO.N’ DA, Colo.. Sept. 1—lASt night 
twelve men quietly visited the home 
of M. N. Hooten of this city and es
corted him over the hills toward Canon 
City, this being the last heard from 
him.

Hooten was released from the county 
jail ahaut ten days .ago on bonds. He 
l.-r charged with complicity In the V ic
tor rioting o f June 6.

As soon as the deportation was learn
ed of by Sheriff Bell he. took two depu
ties and went in search of the deport
ing committee. A fter riding the hills 
for nearly four hours they returned to 
Cripple C--cek wlttoout seeing or hear
ing o f the party.

TOOR PLACES OF

KNOXVUJ.E. Tenn.. Sept. 1.—A spe
cial to the Sentinel from Coak Creek 
says:

About 350 non-union miners employed 
by the Coal Creek Company In Its Fra- 
tervllcl and Thistle mines here went on a 
strike thl.s morning. George Camp, sup
erintendent of the mines, notified the men 
that effective today the scale of wages 
would be reduced.

The miners refused to accept the pro
posed reduction and accordingly quit 
work. A majority of these men are said 
to have come here last February to Uke 
the place of men who were at that time 
on a strike at the Coal Creek Coal Com
pany’s mines. The town is quiet.

AAR. CLAY EXPIAINS 
A. & AA. COLLEGE

He Gives the Public a State

ment Regarding the Funds 

of One of the State Institu

tions of Education

AUSTIN, Texas. Sept. 1.—W. J. Clay, 
commissioner of agriculture. Insurance 
statistics and history, who Is a member 
of the board of directors of the Agricul
tural and Mechanical College, was asked 
yesterday If he would make a statement 
with reference to the last meeting of the 
board and the reported financial embar
rassment of that Institution.

He replied that he had nothing to con
ceal from the i>ublic that was a matter of 
Interest to the public, and had no sort 
of objection to stating Just how matters
StlMKl.

“ At a meeting of the board of directors 
of the college, held on the 19th and 20th,”  
Mr. Clay said, "it was ascertained that 
there was a dcflclnecy of 314.220.15. This 
is as nearly correct as could be ascer
tained by the board at that time.

"The defieiency does not. so far as the 
lioitrd Is Informed, show that there has 
be»-n any Intentional use of the funds 
other than provided by law; but during 
a number of years. In fact It Is Impos
sible to tell when the practice began. It 
has been customary to transfer amounts 
from one fund to another In order to meet 
the liabilities of said funds, replacing the 
same when other money was received.

"Exix'ndltures have been made for re
pairs, buildings, equipment and other run
ning expenses which, as It appears to the 
board, have exceeded the appropriations 
by the last legislature and which have re
sulted In this deficiency.

"A t the meeting of the board Its presi
dent, Hon. Marion Sarwom. was Instructed 
to procure the sorrices of an expert ac
countant. In order that the books might 
be Investigated from the beginning, that 
the various funds might be properly dis
tributed and accounts checked so that 
each and every one might show Its ex
act condition.

"The treasurer was Instructed that un
der no circumstances was any debt In any 
manner or form to be created without 
express provisions of law."

CDTTDN GIN BURNS
TEMPLE. Texas. Sept. 1.—First last 

night destroyed the J. D. Little cotton 
gin at String, with a loss of 35,060. No 
Insurance.

A FIRIE IN JAUREZ 
EL. PASO. Ts b m , B«»t- 1—A fire In 

Ciudad Jaurex. Mexico, across the river 
from H  Fm o , did 3130,000 damages. The 
place has no fire protection and no water 
and practically half the business section 
was wiped out, Ixtcluding the Baneo de 
Minero.

Prince George of Greece A b 

sent From Island of Crete 

on Diplomatic Mission and 

Revolt Is Feared

FRANCE IS  A P P E A LE D  TO

Sublime Porte Asks the PYencli 

to Take Whatever Action Is 

Nec(?ssary to Preserve Integ

rity of Ottoman Empire and 

Prevent Annexation

NEW  YORK, Si-pt. 1.—Ths departure, 
rr-et-ntiy roporteil, of Princ«* George of 
Ore<K:e from Cret*-. of which Island he Is 
governor, on a mi.ssion said to be with 
the object of inilueing the powers to 
oon.sent to the annexation of Crete to 
Greeee, has arou.ied Turkey to energetic 
diplomatic action, according to a Times 
dispatch from Paris. It is stated that a 
note has iM-en iix-elved In Paris from the 
sublime |K»rte to the effect that a certain 
ntimber of Cretans have decided to raise 
the iMuiner of revi.lt against the sultan, 
to proclaim the lndei*endence of Crete a.s 
a prellniliiury to demanding the annexa 
tion of the i.sland to Greeee. and to send ,a 
petition to Prince George, who is cn route 
for Copenhagen. ae<iuaint:ng him with 
this dt'clsion and iisking him to ae-cept 
the new state of things and incorpf>rato 
Ir In the Ijasis of his negotuTtions.

The porte d<H's n<>t guarantee the strici 
accuracy of this information, but Instryct.s 
the Turk sh emlia.ssy in Paris, In the 
event of such a proposition as Is ouUinetl 
being m.nde to the French governmenL to 
protest most energetic.illy against any in
terference with the integrity of the Otto
man empire.

The porte adds that it can not believe 
the European i»owtrs will break their oft- 
repeated pledges to maintain the status 
quo In the near ea.st.

SDME LAND PATENTS
AUSTIN. Texas. Sept. 1.—The commis

sioner of the general land office has is
sued and th«- governor has signed patents 
to the Pdlowlng tracts of land;

Nolan county. 162 acres; Donley, two 
tracts. 960 acres; Jasper, 640 acres; Steph
ens, 82 acres; Angelina, 80 acres; Kerr, 
16C acres; San Augustine. 640 acres; 
Shelby, 74 acres; Nacogdivbes. 224 acres; 
total patents. 11; total amount land em
braced, 3.022 acres.

STATE TREASURY RECEIPTS
AUSTIN, Texas. S. pt. 1.—The receipts 

of the slate tre.isurer from principal, lease 
and Interest for aecoum of the several In
stitutions named for the month ending 
August 31, 1904. was as follows:

School land. Interest. 310.382.61; rlncl- 
Iial, 352.912.18; ba.se. 334.624.58.

University. lease. 37.351.36; Interest, 
3100.48; principal, 3386.28.

Blind asylum, interest, 349.61; principal, 
3157.56.

Deaf and Dumb Asylum.Interest, 3147.57; 
principal. 3300.

Orphans’ Asylum. Interest. 325.32.
Total for all accounts for the month, 

3106.260.55.

INTERNATIDNAL REQUISITIDN
AUSTIN, Tex,a.s, Sept. 1.—Application 

was made by the governor this morning 
through the secreiary of state at Wash
ington for the requisition of Solomon 
Green and Pedro Ro<lrlquez. confined in 
the jail at Juarez. Chlhuahu.a, Mexico, 
wiitited to answer an Indictment of felony 
In El Pa.so county.

The (tovernor appointed this morning 
James S. Harper of El r.-\so, judge of the 
Thirty-fourth judicial district, to fill a 
vacancy occasioned by. the r.slgnatlon of 
A. Walthall, and George Estes, attorney 
for the sa>n«~4istrlet to fill the vacancy 
caused by Jam ^ R. Harper’s res gnation

PETITIDN IN BANKRUPTCY
NEW  YORK. Sept. 1.—Garson J. New- 

witter. doing business as the Imperial 
Silk Mills In this city and at Astor'a. L. 
I. h.ss filed a i>etitlon In bankruptcy, with 
liabilities of 3123.700 and assets of 3105.- 
500. Newwltter has been Identified with 
the silk trade here for thirty years.

DAILRS CHIEF IS 
TRYING Tfl STOP 

I
DALIJVS, Texas, Sept. 1.—A shake-up 

In the Dallas police department occurred 
today. Captain Price and Berry were re
duced and there Is u shake-up In the 
detective department. I-ack of harmony 
is said to be the cause of the change. The 
chief of police Is determined to stop 
gambling, which Is now running almost 
wide open in Dallas.

A  BLOODY D U E L  W IT H  
PISTOLS IS  REPORTED

AUSTIN, Texas. Sept. 1.—Je,sse and 
Jack Burdette engaged In a bloody du«l 
with pistols this morning at their home 
place, five miles north of Austin. Several 
shots were exchanged on both side, with 
the result that Jack was struck twice, one 
bullet taking effect In the jrroln and the 
other In the leg. The shot In the groin 
may prove fatal. Jack Burdette is an 
uncle of Jesse Burdette. Jesse Burdette 
la not Injured. Family affairs caused the 
dud.
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FIRE IN  D A L IIIS
Armstrong Packing Company 

Loses Smokehouse by Early 

Morning Blaze—Much Meat 

Is Destroyed ^

LOSS W IL L  BE H E A V Y

Is Believed Curing Meat Fell 

From Hooks and Caused the 

Blaze—Building Is Entirely 

Destroyed—Hard Work of 

the Firemen

DALI.AS, Texas. Sept. 1.—The smoke
house of the Armstrong Packing Com
pany was burned and about 17,000 pounds 
of cured hams destroyed this morning 
about 4 o’clock, and for a time the whole 
plant was threat.tu-d. The fire was got
ten unde control at 4:45 this morning, 
after the smokehouse had been practically 
destroyed with the meat which It con- 
Uiined.

Tho firemen had great difficulty In 
fighting the flames on account of the 
den.se smoke from the burning meat. 
Twelve line-s of ho.se were la d once, but/ 
It was found that the water mains weraf 
not large enough to supply water for the 
fire engines and some of them were taken 
off and moA'e<i to other mains further 
aw .ay, which cau.sed a loss of some ten 
minutes time, during which the flames 
gain.'d much headway.

With an inorea.sej supply of water the 
firemen made gfwjd j.rogress f ghting the 
fire and had it under control wi'.hin half 
an hour.

The origin of the fire was not known, 
but Is was s.ald it might have been caused 
by meat falling from toe hooks on the 
fire and causing it to blaze up and catch 
the other meat.

J. S. Armstrong, president of the com
pany, Is in St. Lou’l.

At 3:20 o’clock this morning fire was 
dl.scovered In the | three-stoi*y brick 
smokehouse of the Armstrong Packing 
Company. It was miking rapid headway 
when discovered by tho watchman and an 
alarm was turned in. On the arrival of 
the firemen from the Ervay street sta
tion a second alarm was given, which 
brought additional apparatus.

The smokehouse, which holds an Im
mense quantity of meaL It was stated 
this, morning, was about two-thirds full 
of meat. ^

The firemen found great difficulty In 
fighting the flames on account of the 
dense smoke from the burning meat, 
which filled every part of the Interior. At 
4 o’clock the flames burst out through 
the walls of the smokehouse and the 
whole plant was threatened.

Thirty mlmit -s later the structure was 
doomed, burning a." fiercely as oil. and It 
seemed as If one-half the entire e««tab- 
lishment must go. The South Dallas en
gine company in a short time had three 
streams of water flowing upon the center 
of the fire.

But the torrents of water made no Im
pression on the flames. Captain Marder 
turned in the three three's, bringing the 
chief and add tlonal apparatus, and in a 
little while twelve lire.s were laid. But 
the additional wattr failed to pi-oduee any 
geod results. Five rniniites afterward the 
flames burst from the fop of the smoke
house. speedily followed by an explosion, 
blowing out the doors and windows on 
tho south side.

The smokehouse is a thi'ce-story struc
ture with Irasement. It is a part of the 
main body of the plant. .Separated by a 
br'ek wall is the cooling room, filled with 
l.eef and pork In great quantlt>'. Across 
a n.arrow alley is the lard comnoundinif” 
department and behind that the soap 
f,ictor>’. all filled with highly Inflanmia's. 
ble materials.

Small water mains made it necessary to 
transfer some of the englne.s. Valuable 
time was lost. For ten minutes only two 
slrearrs were playing on the building.

The fire destroyed meat to the value cf 
35.000. and damaged the buildings to the 
extent of 310,000. The v»rompt work cf the 
tire department saVed the plant, which Is 
valued at over a million dollars.

RECEIVES MDRE PETITIONS 
AUSTIN, Texas, SepL 1.—The railroad 

commission received another batch of pe- 
tltlon.s today, asking It to Interfere In the 
trouble now on between the Mis.sourl, 
Kansas and Texa.s Railway ami the 
striking telegraph operators. These peti
tions were signed by numbers of people 
of Emory, Brookshire, 'West Point, Far- 
mcrsvllle, Trenton, Tate and Woekero.

Formal reply win be made to them all. 
In which the commission will make its 
position very plain.

PLEADS FDR NEUTRALITY
NEW  YORK. Sept. 1.—Dr. Daniel

Munoz. Uruguayan minister, has pre
sented a note to the Argentine govern
ment. says a Herald dispatch from 
Buenos Ayres, calling attention to the fa
cilities of every kind the Urugi^ayan rev
olutionists are alleged to obtain In Argen. 
tine terrltoiy.

He says there are armed Itonds in the 
provinces of Corrinto and Santa Fe, 
awaiting an opportunity to cross the river 
It.to Uruguay to take part In the revolu
tion. The mlnlst. r of foreign affairs has 
replied to Minister Munoz that the au
thorities of both provinces have received 
orders to cxerc'se due vigilance to prevent 
any breach of nrutrality.

.-1 < . ‘

1

NEW  YORK. Sept. 1.—Men who hava 
been paying alimony to a former wife 
married after getting her decree ar« 
celebrating over the new state law, which 
goes into effect today and cuts off the 
Incomes of thouaands of divorcees now 
living with their second husbands. Ac
cording to the new statute alimony pay
ments assessed against an ex-husband are 
to continue only so long as Ihe woman 
shall remain unmarried.

A  good many persons, not a few of 
them In the theatrical professlen. will b « 
able to visit New York for the first tint# 
In years, except on Hunday, they having 
remained out of the state rather than 
make the required payment. In default^ of 
which they could bav« boe------ - “
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HAY FEVER OR ENDEMIC CATARRn.
\ Chicago Journalist Suffered From

This Disease-Cured By Pe-ru-na.
Mr. J. KMChold,4f8 West Mt. Pla«s«nt 

»T«nue, Phlladelphlm P»., rwmmend* 
Perun*forend«inioc»tarrh (h*y feyer). 
Ho writes:

h»ye used yonr treatment for c*> 
tarrh of the head, note and fAxuat, as

wmuiHicHiE r a
T

OF CDOKiy

SOME NEW  CHARTERS
AUSTIN. Te*aa. Sept. 1.—Chartere of 

the folluwlnc corporaXions have been ap
proved by the eecretary of state and fUed 
for record:

Allas Metal Works of Dallaa Capital 
stock. I25.0M. Purpose, purthaae and 
aale of all kinds of metal, manufacture of 
acetylene aas machines, etc. Incorpora- 
tora. E. H. Conibear. V. W. Jones and 
W . J. Storey.

1

yon diagnosed It. Z uare for years

l f «  LflBADOOOC

i l69 Mduoo .Ave., 
CHlCACa

% W ell lU w w fl Journalist Owes Ills  
Kecove ry  Entirely to  Pe-m-na.

Mr. L. M. Babcock, 1619 Addison Are , 
Chicago, Dl., Secretary Chicago Joor- 
naliats Association, writes:

“ / aufttr ed from  catarrh aod bay 
farar fo r woma tim e mad owe my re- 
caaary aaHniy to Peruaa. I  dU not 
hare aamck fk lih  Id Mb efficacy wbea / 
tintatm rtadto uaa it, bataa igradually 
ftaw  hatter, I  began to feet that per- 
bapa I  m ight ge t rid  o f these annoyinga----a a---liUUUiCSn
several months

been a foUSTcr of this disease, especially 
Jnfn'g spring and summer time and 
never hare received any relief until 
very hot or very cold weather set in.

“ I  took four bottles during February, 
March and April, when I  not only fell 
greatly better, but am now cured. The 
attacks always returned about the mid
dle of August and lasted until December 
I  have been entirely free from catarrh 
this autumn.”—J. Naachold.

Hay fever la really acute catarrh ex
cited by minute emanations, from cer
tain grasses, flowering plants, fungi, or 
dried vegetable substances. I t  is very 
sudden in its onset, 
and, without proper I CAUSES OF 
treatment, continues I HAY FEVER, 
u n t i l  the season a— i— —
changes or the patient goes to some 
favorable locality. I t  has all the symp
toms of aente catarrh—sneezing, abund- 
antexadationaof mocus, and thickened, 
rtsddened mneona membranes, aome- 
Umee exciting spasmodic asthma.

Pemna is a speciflo for hay fever, and 
should be taken during the whole season 
of the exposure to the cause; for, as 
long as the exciting cause remains, no

_ - I cure can be permanent. People who are
/ CCMrl/nvcff to use it  “ Y*! ,,},n n g0 their location during

ottths until / was cured. I t ' ,   ̂ ^
Is a great re lie f to me and ! am there- i f  ^  ** Y . . And Pernna

~forepieaaed to give~my endorsement »  priceless benefit to them, as it meeU 
to Peruaa, mad trust that a il who use I t , every disagreeable symptom exactly. 

’ have the same good results that #, It is always advisable to begin the useime good rest 
have bed. **— L. M. Babcock.

F. H.Slebert, 440 S. High Street, Co
lumbus, Ohio,writes: ‘̂Tbere is not any 
doubt of yonr Peruna curing my congh 
and bay fever, for which I  can only 
thank yon for your kindness. Peruna 
baa cured me, it will ciue others also.”  
W. H. Siebert.

of Pemna a week or two before the ex
pected attack of hay fever in old cases, 
where the attack can be foretold, as this 
will often prevent entirely the return of 
the disease.

Address Dr. Hsrtmsn, President of 
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbn.* 
Ohio, for a free book.

ill  INDliN B B ID il  
COUPLE r a c T S

On Their W ay to Mexico to Re

ceive Blessing of Queen, Ac

cording to Ancient Custom 

of the Tribe

An Indian bride and groom sitting 
qaletly in the ladies’ portion of tlje 
w aiting room of the Texas and I ’aclflc 
depot last night attracted much at
tention from the curious as they passed 
to and fro through the depot. The 
couple, however, were apparently ob
livious to the great amount o f atten
tion they received, stoically returning 
the looks o f those who watched them.

O f ■ course, any bridal couple at a 
depot attracts attention, but to see a 
teal Kickapoo Indian and his bride Is a 
aight very much out o f the ordinary, 
aapecially when the groom is attired 
In the full dress and regalia o f a chief 
o f bis tribe, and the bride is dressed in 
the most gorgeous costume o f a squaw 
c f the fanciful Kickapoos. Such was 
the case last night and as the curious 
gathered about the young bridal pair, 
they seemed to rather enjoy, than to be 
disturbed by the attention they re
ceived.

The groom was Charlie Springing
ater and the pretty bride, for she 

was pretty, was Weeping Wasp before 
the marriage. Now she goes by the 
name o f Mrs. Charlie Springing Water, 
or at lOj^t she told The Telegram man 
ro in answer to a question regarding 
the name she now bore.

Springing Water, is the son o f one 
Kickapoo chief.s. These people own 
much land in both Oklahoma and Indian 
Territories, but they lease most o f this 
land to farmers and prefer to live on a 
large tract of land in the .'‘ tate o f So
nora in Mexico, which was given them 
by the Mexican government. The older 
members only return to the United 
States once every three years and then 
for the purpose o f review ing the lenses 
to the land. Some of the younger mem
bers o f the tribe, however, prefer to live 
here and follow  the white man In his 
steps o f civilisation. The young couple 
were doing this when married.

When a man and woman o f the tribe 
are married they must Journey to the 
cclony in Mexico to a.«k for the blessing 
o f the head of all Kicka poo's, a woman 
and not a chief, namely their queen. 
As far advanced as this tribe l.s in many 
things, they having a language as dis
tinct as ours and book.s printed o f that 
language, they still hold to thi.s an
cient custom. To be married and not 
receive the blessing o f the queen is 
sacrilege and would forever on the 
Journey through life  together bode the 
couple nothing but bad luck. The queen 
is never seen except by the chiefs and 
medicine men and she is the highest 
ruler o f them alL To her the mem
bers o f the Kickapoos look for advioe 
In the planting o f their crops, their 
trading and in all tran.sactions. Her 
word is supreme.

And it was for that reason that' 
Charlie Springing Water and W eeping' 

*^ 'asp  were here last night. They were! 
going to Mexico to receive the blessings' 
o f the Kickapoo queen and then to re-j 
turn to a farm near I.«wton. O. T., to! 
settle down to a life  o f modern c iv ili-l 
satton.

The groom is a fine type o f a man' 
o f about 23 years o f age and pre-1 
sented a strik ing picture in bis gorge-! 
oue costume. He looked for all the 
world an ideal bridegroom. The maid
en was perhaps 17 or 18 and as pretty 
as ever a Minnehaha could be. She 
wore her hair plaited Interwoven with 
large beads o f many eolors. Hanging 
from her ears were large rings almoet 
six iBchee In length. Her drees was 
o f a bright red trimmed with bright 
blue. Covering her shoulders she wore 
a pure white shawl at ftae silk texture.

which made a striking setting for the 
woman’s shining bronze face.

The two .are both highly educated 
In civilized ways and talked Intelli
gently. They were as happy as a pair 
o f larks and seemed to act Just like 
all brides and grooms. They left on 
tlie evening Texas and Pacific train for 
KI Paso anil it l.s safe to say, as they 
went out o f the depot to take the train 
that never was there a bride dressed 
more gorgeously or a groom In prouder 
colors or clothes. The two were the 
envy of all and everyone of those who 
saw them wished them well on their 
Journey through ' life. and the best 
blessing.s o f the queen.

Business Men Meet to Ta^k 

Over Plans to Attract the 

Farmers There With the 

Farm Products

W.A.XAHACHIE. Texas. Sept. 1.—An 
enthusiastic meeting of inerehants. bank
ers and professional men was held yes
terday in the rooms of the Uetall Mer
chants* Association for the purpose of 
devising ways and means for exploiting 
Waxahachle as a cotton market and tnid- 
Ing center. Suggestions and plans were 
oftered by acveial of those in attendance, 
and all agreed that some concerted action 
must be had If Waxahachle secured the 
amount of cotton she was entitled to. An 
executive comiixlttee a'tth T. A. Kerris 
chalrm.an and a finance committee with 
Osce OtHslman as chairman were ap
pointed. with inKtructlon.i to prepare plans 
and raise funds necessiiry for a vigorous 
advertising campaign. These gentlemen 
called meetings of their committees yes
terday afternoon to begin nn immediate 
campaign. The plan In all probability 
will resolve itself into one for giving 
premiums for cotton, the awarding to be 
based upon some plan fair alike to every 
one. These premiums will lx- made suf
ficiently large to attract those having 
cotton to s»-ll.

Before the meeting a<lJourned a honrd 
of trade wius organized with a larg»‘ m'm- 
bershlp. The following offieers were 
named: J. B. Hines, piesident; T. A. 
Kerris, vice president; W. L. Simmons, 
secretary; Osce Cioodwin, treasurer.

M ONTH LY REPORT OF
CH ILDR EN ’S SOCIETY

EM.IH A.O ItERNB,
Peal Estate. 708 Main St. Phone 1922

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
William K. Shrewder et al to f ’b,arles 

MetJarvIn. part of Kield’s Hillside addi- 
dltlon, 8700.

L. C. Garvey to Harvey B. Merd. first 
tract 160 acres of W. B. Tucker survey, 
second tract 3 51-100 acre.s. $7,505.

Oscar Clem et al to W. T. Hemlerson, 
35 acres of George Coonrod survey, $726.

H. T. Musick to R. Lt Crowdus. lots 
3. 4, e, C. 7. 9. 10 and 11, block O. of 
Keild's Hillside addition, $900.

J. L. Dunlap to K. A. Dunlap, 60 acres, 
John Durcey’s surveys, $1,925.

Albert Shaw to Blanche and W. F. 
Shrewder, part of Keild’s Hillside addi
tion $5.

Hattie A. Martin to Mary T.̂  Martin, lot 
3. block 3. of B. and B. sulxlivision of 
block 25, Kelld’a addition. $600.

H. Salsberg and wife to W. H. Mott, 
lairt of block M. Keiid's Hillside addition. 
$787.50.

A. M. Luckett to J. A. Ingram, lot 12. 
block C. of Kalrlawn subdivision, block 
19, Keild-Welch addition, $425.

H. P. Scott and wife to W. H. Smith, 
lot 12. in Julia Martin subdivision of 
block 21, Jennings’ South addition, $2.- 
000.

Caroline A. Earl to R-alph Earl. 20 acres 
of the J. C. Bowers’ survey, $1,500.

John C. Matthews and Annie S. Came
ron to J. M. Kilgore, inteiest of the heir 
of Annie S. Cameran, $10 and other con
siderations.

George W. Harris to Nellie K. Buck. Jot 
18. Parks’ subdivision of block .4, Kellds- 
\N ( l.sh addition. $1.00u.

B. K. Halle to Arthur E. Stevens, lots 
37 and 3S, block 6, Grandview addition, 
$125.

J. M. Brooker to Joe Marsla. lots 2 and 
13. in block 1, In C. Sc W. addition. $1,250.

The E;ist Fort Worth Town CompaPy to 
I ’u’.gio Marsala, lots 1. 2 and 3, block 
5. Riverside addition. $700.

Jennie D. Ely to A. M. Luckett. lot 12, 
block C. Falrlawn surdivislon of block 19, 
Kcilds-Welsh addition, $'25.

DR. BURGER DIES
WACO, Texas. Sept. 1.—Dr. P. W.

Burger, who died in Dallas yesterday and 
whose funeral takes place In Waco thl.s 
afternoon, was formerly a resident of 
V.'aco and w’as for years county trea.surer. 
He came here from McGregor and is well 
known In the state. He was a strong fra
ternity man and believed firmly that the 
principles and teachings of many secret 
oiders were calculated to uplift men. In 
an address here some two ye.irs ago be
fore the Knights of Pythias he said; 
• Christ was the great teacher of frater- 
n'ty and His benediction rests upon the 
work which Is being done by most of 
these orders in aiding their fellow men, 
uplifting the fallen, eneourtiglng tJie faint 
and aiding the sick and oppre.ssed." He 
was very popular here and was a promi
nent member of the Christian church, 
having at one time being prnmInentJy con
nected with the Texas Christljin Univer
sity.

The work of the Children's Home and 
Aid Society of Texas for the month of 
August has been detailed In a rejMirt for 
the month. Issued by Rev. I. Z. T. Morris, 
the state supt'rintcndent.

The report l.s as follows; Home de
partment. children on hand August 1. 3, 
rt>eelved during month, 7; returned for I'e- 
placement. 2; placed in permanent homes, 
11; boys. 10; girl. 1; returned to pun nts. 
3; total children placed by the s<>clety 
In Texas. 398. Aid department, homes so- 
<ur*-d for Women. 3; trui'sportatlon se
cured, 5 persons. Financial, cash re
ceived, $159.03; current e\p«n.se. $49.60; 
salary, $99.06; total, $148.66; balance. 
$10.37.

K ir ilV R D  Sl PKINOI.E-S MINSTREI.S.
Do not forget the day and date of 

the Richards A Pringle's mammoth min
strel performance at GreenwaJl’s opera 
house, Tuesday, matinee and night, 
Kept. 6.

Nothing to equal It w ill be seen here 
again this seasoh. F ifty  royal colored 
minstrel entertainers appear at every 
performance and fun runs riot througli 
the entire lengthy program o f varied 
acts— big hits, every one of them. Study 
the list:

Famous Clarence Powell.
Clever B illy  Young.
Pete Woods.
Pat B.artlett.
Happy Beaureguard.
Robert Williams.
These are the six men that w ill shine 

cn the end.
The olio consists of the fo llow ing 

acts: Cooper and his Wooden-Headed 
Fam ily; the famous Ham-Town sere- 
naders quartette; Bailey & Crawford, 
dealers In music: Clarence Johnson. 
Hoop Controller; Boomsky, for eight 
years the assistant o f Hermann, the 
great, who w ill entertain with tricks 
In magic; Clarence Powell, in an up- 
to-date monologue. The performance 
w ill conclude with the funny farce, 
“Jim Jackson at the World’s Fair.’’

WEmUER FORECAST
Houston and Galveston both had 

light rains yesterday, other points in 
the state, however, being clear. Con
tinued warm weather 1s reported, 
though the temperatures are a few  
degrees lower In roust places. Rain was 
reported as fa lling at Galveston this 
morning, other points, however, being 
generally clear. Increasing cloudiness 
with probable showers along the »'<>a.<t 
is the prediction for East Texas. Clear 
weather Is foreiu.sted for the northwest 
portion.

FORECAST
The forecast for Texas east o f th*

ene hundredth meridian, issued at New 
Orleans, is as follows:

East Texas--Tonight and Friday. In- 
cr<-a.sing cloudiness, probably showers 
on the coast; cooler in northwest por
tion Friday.

WE.ATHER rONniTIONS
D. S Landis Issued the following 

statement o f weather conditions this 
morning;

'I'lie south Atlantic roast and the 
extreme northwest portions of tlie 
country Jiave high b.arometers. thq 
northwe.st being cool, ranging in tlio 
fortic.s, wlille tlie soutli Atlantic coast 
is about normal in temperature. 
barometer is over the southwe.st and 
the middle Missouri valley.

Cloudiness wltli rainy conditions are 
noted In the utipcr Missouri an<! the 
upper Mississippi valleys, rain fa lling 
tins morning at Rapid <Mty, S. D. R.iin 
falling also at Pittsburg and Galves
ton. Tliunderstorm.s witli light rains 
reported from Clilcago, Omalia, Nortli 
Platte and I»enver.

Texas is generally clear with showers 
reported from Galveston and Houston.

The cotton belt in general Is clear, 
r.o rain of note, and temperatures about 
normal.

W E ATH E R  RECORD 
Follow ing la the weather record to t 

the last twenty-four hours— minimum 
and maximum temperature, wind in 
miles per hour at S a. m. and rain In 
inches;

Temperature Rain*
Stations—» Min. Max. wind. fall.

Atlant.a ............. 70 88 6 .09
T hic'i^o •••••••! 64 72 12 .00
Denver ............. 56 86 It. .04
Memphis ........... 72 88 8 .00
New Orleans . . . 74 86 It. .001
Oklahoma ......... 70 94 12 .00'
Omaha .............. 82 It. T|
Phoenix ........... 72 98 It. .00
Pitlshurg ......... 62 SO It. .06:
St. Ix>uis ........... 70 SO 6 .00

U n e e d a
B i s c u i t

N A T IO N A L
BISCUIT

COMPANY

R.ANCI1HAN l.S DEAD.
SAN ANGELO. Texas. Aug. 31—Harold 

Westoott, sf(n of the author of “ David 
Hariim." d^d at Loon I.«ke In the 
Adirondack mountains In New York of 
consumption yesterday morning. For 
four years he had been here for his 
health and was In the cattle business, 
the owner o f the “Lone W o lf ’ cattle 
ranch. He was about 26 years old.

GENERAL STRIKE THREATENED
BOSTON. Sept. 1.—Because Youlden. 

Smltti A Hopkins, a firm of teamsters 
In this city, refused to discharge a driver 
who would not Join the Team Drivers’ 
I nlon and who was working at a scale 
lower than that demanded by the union, 
eighty-five employes of the firm h.ave been 
called out on strike. Cornelius N. Shaw 
has been requested by the local union. 
No. 25, to declare a general strike of 
the Team Drivers here, the union claim
ing that the masters are united In an 
endeavor to crush the organization.

BEETLES KILLING TREES

ABSCESS
W. H. Harrison. Cleveland, Miss., 

writes. August 15. 1902: “ 1 want to say
a word of praise for Ballard's Know Lini
ment. I stepped on a nail, which caused 
the eprds in my leg U> contract and an 
abscess to rise In my knee, and the dcc- 
ton told me that I would have a stiff leg. 
so one day I went to J. F. Lord's drug 
store (who is now In Denver, C o l) He 
recommended a bottle of Snow Liniment; 
I got a 50c size, and It cured my leg. it 
is the best liniment in the world.

AB8CEISSES. with few ezeeptiofw. are 
indicative of constipation or debility. They 
ma.v, however, result from blows or from 
foreign bodies. Introduced into the skin or 
flash, stich as splinters, thorns, etc. Sold 
bjr H. T. Fu gbam  4k Os.

Fruit Growers In the Territory Ape Hav
ing Trouble With Insects

ARDMORE, I. T., Sept. 1.—In the \-t- 
clnlty of Ardmore the fruit and .shade 
trees have been dying to such extent ns 
to alarm the fruit frowers and stir them 
up to a point of making thorough inves
tigations of the cause.

Dr. C. McCoy, who probably has lost 
heaviest, has attributed the evil to a va
riety of the beetle which ■ is about the 
size of the ordinary corn or wheat weevil. 
The Insect files in droves and attacks the 
trees in great numbers.

They bore through the bark and burrow 
upward under the bark. The tree gives 
an appearance as though dying from 
drouth.

Rome of the beetles were gathered and 
sent to the Texas slate entomologist with 
a request that a remedy for their de- 
stiojctlon be given. The officer knew of 
no remedy and Dr. McCoy began ex
perimenting. He states that a mixture of 
lye soap, sal soda and Baris green ap- 
pli» i  to the trees will immediately stop 
their ravages.

OIL FLOW STRUCK
ARD.MORK, 1. T.. SepL 1.—The Santa 

Fe people stiuck a flow of oil here today 
at a depth of 300 feet. The well has a 
capacity of hfty barrels a day. The com
pany b«4ieve8 that gre-aUr quantities lie 
<leep<T and will continue to go lower.

TO ACCEPT NEW JAIL
ARD.MORK. k T-, t. L-C7— ”  C-I- 

ben. United St.xtes manmai or the south
ern distrlcL received a telegram today 
from the department of Justipe. instruct
ing him to accept the new federal Jail 
for the government. The 120 prisoners 
confined here will be removed into the 
new Jail wtihin the next ten Jays.

COTTON REGION RU LLETIX
Follow ing is the weather record for 

the twenty-four hours ending at 8 a { 
hi., seventy-fifth merldiin tima
Thursday, Sept. 1, 1904:

Temperature Rain- State of
Stations—  Max. Min fall, weainer.

Abilene .........  94 76 .00 Clear
Beevllle .........  98 70 .00 Clear
Ilanco ...........  96 68 .00 Clear
Brcnham 96 72 .00 Bt cldy
Brownwood .. 98 72 .00 Clear
Corpus Christ! 86 76 .00 Clear
Corsicana . . . .  98 72 .00 Clear
Cuero . . . . . . . .  94 72 .00 Clear
D a lla s ............. 98 68 ,00 P t cldy
Dublin ...........  96 72 .00 Clear
Fort Worth . . .  94 72 .00 P t cldy
Qalve.ston . . . . T  86 76 .18 Rain
Greenville . . . .  100 68 .00 Clear
Heariie .........  96 72 .00 Clear
Henrietta . . . .  100 72 .00 Clear
Houston .......  96 72 .50 Cloudy
Huntsville . . . .  98 72 .00 Cloudy
K errvllle .......  92 68 .00 Clear
Ijimpasas . . . .  96 76 .00 Clear
I.o n gv iew .......  96 70 .00 Clear
Mexla ............. 94 70 .00 Clear
Lullng ...........  94 70 ,00 Clear
Nacogdoches . 94 68 .00 Clear
Palestine .......  92 70 .00 Clear
Paris ............   100 68 .00 Clear
San Antonio . . 9 4  72 .00 Cloudy
San Marcos .. 98 68 .00 Clear
Sherman .......  94 74 .00 Clear
Temple .........  92 70 .00 Cloudy
Tyler ............. 96 70 .00 Clear
M’aco ............  96 72 .00 Clear
Waxahaclile .. 98 70 .00 Clear
Weatherford .. 98 74 .00 Clear
W h a rto n .........  96 68 .00 Clear

REMARKS
Cotton belt section is generally clear. 

Temperatures are about normal and 
the rainfall has been slight. Texas 
Is clear, temperatures a little lower, 
and showers along the coast. Rain 
fa lling at Galveston thhs morning.

D. S. LANDIS
Official in Charge.

NEW CHICAGO RECORD
CHICAGO. SepL 1.—According to the 

local we-ather bureau, the temperature at 
Chicago has eatabli.«hed a new record for 
the summer months of 1.4 degrees less 
th.an the normal for thirty-three years 
preceding.

AH record! for the month of Augu.st 
al.«o have l>een broken, with a mean tem- 
p. rature of 67 3-4 degrees. The best 
pievlous recf«-d was made in 1890, when 
the average was 68 <legr«“es.

There were few hot days In Chic.ago 
during either August or the entire sum- 
ricr. the maximum temperature for the 
month being 90 degrees, while the mini
mum. noted August 8. was 11 degrees be
low the normal. Other points along Lake 
Mlc-h’gan ai.«o enjoyed cool weather, al
though not so uniformly.

AUGUST WAS WET
NEVV YORK. Sept. 1.—Statistics com

piled by the local weather bureau for Au- 
gaist show that it was the wettest month 
in twenty years, with the exception of 
August. 1894. Rain fell to the amount of 
7.13 Inches. This was only exceeded In 
the year mentioned hy .05. The mean 
temperature was 72 degrees, a trifle be
low normal.

Ms tWh
■thmilate tb * TORPID LIVER, 
gtreactbcD tb *  digcgtlve orm u, 
Ktkbrtc tb e  bowdg, anfl an  wh

P A IM T  Q \ / A L IT y
“ Palace Car”  Pare Paint Pigments and the best Linseed 
Oil—nothing more, notliing less. Full measure. 2 coati 
we gnarantoe to stand 3 years; 3 coats to stand 5 years.

T h e  J. J, L.ange'Oer Co,
Sole Agents F l. W orth—Price & C olor Cards F ree—Op. C ity Hall

(She September

Metropolitan
contains readable things on

War

Animals
Romance
Nature
Letters

Marriage
Art
Love
Poetry
Beauty
Motoring

and
Kipling’s New  “Soldier” Story

For S a le  by  A l l  N ew sdea lers

A  35-cent Magazine for 15 cents

ANTI-BILIOUS MEDICINE.
to mtdarW dirtricto vfrtoto are

rscoctoxed, ag they poaseM 
pecimar profwitks hi frrrbiir tbe 
aystcmfnmitbaCpolBaa. Elegaatly sotar coated. ^

Take No SubsUtute.

OFFICERS IN ST A LLE D
B Y  EASTERN  STAR

Officers of Keystone Chapte.-, • Order of 1 
the Eastern Star, wera Installed in this 
city last night by Mrs. Virginia Essex.! 
first grand matron of the state. aMist»d i

past worthy matron at the lodge. AbOHtI

persons witnessed thu In 
stallation. which was performed accord 
Ing to the full ceremony of the order.

officers InsUlled were; Miss 
matron; W . B 

patron; Mrs. Jo«io Hun
ter. associate matron; Mrs. Cgrrle r  
Loanard. secretary; Mrs. SudlT^ianm

if"- ooX?:

SPFtAINa I
S. A. Read, tisco, Texas, wrlt< 

March 11, 1901: “ My wrist was sprain 
*o badly by a fall that It was uselw

several remedies th 
raiiM to give relief, used Ballard’s Sn« 
Giniment and was cured. I  earnestly «  
ommend It to any one suffering fit 
^ ra lM . J6c. 60. $L Sold by H. 
I ’angbum 4k Co.
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MONNIG’S 9f the Cu Cm<s Fri'.enity it

WIIIES’S BfD HOI 
CHIlE CON, CUHI,

Sellidf^ a t lOo fo r  la r;;*  
I 'lb . lisa  caaa

We A nnou nce to the Fo llow ing Unions

Carivnters, Breweiy Xo. 182 and No. 109, Painters, 

and 'leanisters, tliat we are now prepared to fill 

their respective orders placed with ns for I^bo r  

Day parade, in Black Pants, Black Hats, 'Wliite 

Shirts, \\ kite Suspenders, White Overalls, ^^^lite 

Caps and Teamsters’ Caps— all in re fla t io n  style 

and with union label.

C d J l  a r v d  F i t  U p

MONNIG’S

atendy; steers, $4$0.5O; Stockers and feed
ers, t--U9*4r'Texas steers, |:.25ff3.40; 
cows and heifers, $202.76.

Hoes-<-K«celpts, 6.000; market opened 
with prospect.s 6c lower; pigs and liihts, 
$S&5.6a; paek'eis. I6.2S96.55; butchers, 
$5.3095.«0.----

Sh.-ep—Receipts. 1.500; market steady; 
sheep. $3.2593.75; lambs, $495.25.

I s  B l 'Y lNG  HORSES.
SAN ANGELjO, Texas. A uk. 31.— Jack- 

son Brunner pf Florida has been here 
buying horMs for shipment to that 
state. He purchased a carload here 
and a carload around Coleman ami 
shipped out the two carloads from 
Coleman yesterday. J. W . Thornton 
shipped a car of horses to Navasota 
and R . tl. Cheshire shipped a car of 
horses to Ci'e^Iand. Texas.

MarKfit Quotations
NORTH FORT W ORTH. Sept. 1.—Re- . 

feipts of cattle totlay were light, with 
only about thirty cars In tne iH*ns. mak- 
Irg the total figured close around 1.200 
bend.

The proportion of steers was small, ' 
made up of medium grades and feeders. 
There was a slow, weak demand from i 
the packers, and selling on those good , 
enough for slaughter ruled 10c to 15c 
lower. Feeders found a fairly good out
let, on a steady basl.s. The top price paid 
was $2.00. with the bulk of sales at a 
range of from $2 to $2.75.

The butcher stock supply Included an 
assortment of all classes. The late mar
ket yesterday closed bad. and sales were 
generally 10c to 15c lower. There seemed 
In be no better demand today, and selling 
ruled Just about steady, with siiles at a 
range of from $1.50 to $2.

Bulls ruled active and steady, at a 
range of from $1.50 to $2.

The calf suppi)' was light and of medi
um to good quality. There was a good 
d>'mand and selling ruled steady. the 
b«st averaging 167 pounds and sold at $4, 
with the bulk landing at a range of from 
$2 50 to $3.25

The supply of hogs, with four ship
ments in. numbere<l about 400 head. The 
au.Tlity nas common t i  metlium and bid- 
iliiiK was lower. The opening market i tiled 
Ilow and dr.iggy. but finally salesmen cut 
loo.se and selling ruled 10c to 15c lower, 
the best selling at $.7.50, averaging 212 
pounds.

T O D A Y ’S SH IPPER S
CATTLE

$. Carter. Fri.sco ..............................
Miller Bros., ru.-ro .............................
P. R. Welden. 11.-. ville ......................
C. Connelly. Big Springs ..............
G'slwin .Mills, Whitesboro ..........
8. C. Martin. St. Joe ........................
R. A. Klliott. .Moran .........................
r. J. Honea. Cleburne ......................
B. K. Carpenter, Sherman ..............
W. H. .Meyer , fl-m ietb i ...................
ir. H. ll.il. il. lb nriefua ...............
Flagl* r 11.. Wrnon ......................
I. R. It;;.-.- II. Veinon .........................
8. I'ierc,-. luindee .............................
Homer (Iregory. Hiownwood ..........
I. S. I'aster. Dublin .........................
E. I.- MrKinl. y, Dublin ....................
I. K Rutherford. Stephensvllle ----

, Bartlett ..............................
HOGS

T. L. Ward. Stringtown. I. T ..........
Turner & Crowder. Kik City. Okla.. 
Bagler fc Heath. Vernon ...............
D. R. Bronning, Hillsboro ...............

31
St

115
1.'.

30

43
50
48

108.*.*
u .>

29
50 
35 
35 
3 4 
37

92
101
117
51

«> .. 936 2.75 © . 730 2.25
1... ..1,040 1.75 6 .... . 833 1.75
4. .. .. 6'.5 1.25 2___ . 720 1.25

12... .. 738 1.60 5___ . 638 1.65
w 1 • • •.. 600 1.15 12..., . 700 1.85
28... .. 800 2.15 4___ . 732 1.65
35... .. 728 1.65 20___ . 673 1.50
29... .. 797 1.75 3___ . 613 1.50
34... • • 7f»8 1.80 23___ . 700 1.65
1... .. 960 3.00 6___ .1.008 2.50

17... .. 686 2.15 23,... . 711 1.75
4... .. 987 2.15

BULLS
4... ..1,020 1.50

CALVES
No. Ave. Price. No. 'Avt. Price.
74... .. 199 $3.75 75.... $3.25
70... .. 253 3.‘25 42___ . 165 4.00
1... .. 360 2 00 1___ . 80 3.00
1... .. 160 3.00 1___ , 110 2.00
1... .. 280 ‘2.00 39___ . 193 3.50

15... .. 306 2.50
HOGS

No- Ave. Price. No, Ave. Price.
37... .. 186 $5.40 7 .... . 281 $5.50
44... .. 212 5.50 2___ . 235 5.45

. . .. 177 5.00
PICS

,Nc Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
.. .. 119 $5.40 2 ..,. . 120 $5.00

9... .. 121 3.50 45..•• . 86 3.50

COTTON

TO D A Y ’S R ECEIPTS
Cattle ............................................>■20'*
Dugs  .................................................  400

PORT RECEIPTS
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas Jk Co.)

Receipts at cotton at the leading ac
cumulative centers, compared with the 
receipts of the same time last year.

Today. Last yr.
Galveston ............................. 4.094 137
Xew Orleans ...............................  136
Mobile .......................................... 7
Savannah ...........................  4.214 836
Chtirlt .ston .......................... 253 18
Wilmington .................................  31
Norfolk ...............................  -  25 8
Total ...................................  8.655 1,178
Memphis ...................................... 3
Ilou.ston . . .  ......................  .">,313 351

K.stimated tomorrow: New Orleans, 
l;i.--t year, 63 l>ales; Galveston, 5.6n0 to 6,- 
f.'io, against 719 la.st year; Houston, 8,000 
to 8.5'si, again.st 234 last year.

Steers
Cows
Bulls
Cklves
Bogs

TOP PR ICES T O D A Y
.........................$2.90
......................  3.00

.............................................  1 90
............................................  4 OO

..............................5 SO

REPRESENTATIVE SA LE S
STEERS

Ko Ave. Price. No. Av<>. m ce.
12_____ 976 $2 50 23........1.099 $2.9<)
1$........ 944 2 75 31........1.014 3,10
1.. .. 660 2.15 1........ S80 2.50

COWS
Ka Are. Price. No. Ave. Price.
$........ 810 $1.35 4........ 865 $2.00
S........ 766 2.35 7........ 57 4 2.25
k........ 882 2.15 4........ 815 2.00

M  n .  T H O M A S  8.  C O .
BANKERS AND BROKERS

Cotton, Grain, Provisions, Stocks and 
. Bonda

Members N"w Tork Cotton Exchange. 
Hew Orleans Cotton Exchange, Liverpool 
Cotton Association and Chicago Board of 
Trade.

Direct private wires to exchanges. 
r e m o v e d  t o  709 MAIN STREET. 

Tort Worth, T. xas. Phone 2912,

M. LAN D M AN
MANAGER

PORT W ORTH BROKERAGE AND 
COMMISSION CO.

Cotton. Grain. Stocks and Bonds. Pri- 
^  wires to New York, New Or- 
■•ns and Chicago.
^hone 4<9. 106 West Eighth Street 
Milk letters mailed am. apirflcatioo.

LIVERPOOL SPOTS
(rJy Private Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)

LIVERPOOL. Sept. 1.—The cotton
market was barely steady In tone, with 
ir'crca.sed demand. SjroLs were quoted at 
6.7"d for nykldling. Sales, 6,«00 boles. Re- 
eeipt-<. l.liW bales, all American. F. o. 
b., 6220 bales. Yesterday’s close: Middling. 
6.72d. Saks, 3.000 bales. Receipts, 1,000 
bal> s. Tone steady.

Futures had the following range today:
Yester- 

2 day's
Open p. m.Close.close.

Jan.-Feb............ 5.75-74-80 5.85 5.78 5.78
Feb.-March ....5.78-77-81 6.85 5.78 B.7s
March-April ...5.82 5.86 5.79 5.78
April-May ........5.78 ••••. 5-79 5.78
May-June .........5.72 .. . .  5.W 6.78
September .....6.1.5-13-22 6.26 6.21 6.18
Sept.-Oct........... 5.91-90-99 6.04 5.96 5.95
OcL-Nov............5.83-84-89 5.93 6.87 5.86

-Dec . . . . . .  5.81 “71-86 6.89 5.83 5.82
Dt-c.’-Jan.' .........5.77-76-83 5.88 5.81 6.80

Yesterday. Today
Middling ......................... 1150 n.Bo
Sales ................................ 325 4 300

G R A IN

STOCKS

CHICAGO, Sept. 1.—Wheat—September 
wheat 0|H-ncd ^ c  lower, with May ami 
December about %c higher. There was 
liberal deliveries, most of No. 2 luird 
wheat on September contracts. This wa.s 
the cause of the relative weakness In 
that option. The general tone of the 
market was strong. It wa.s mainly on 
showery conditions in the northwest. A 
good deal of the buying came from that 
quarter. It is not, however, an active 
market and there is nothing like the force 
to general speculative buying there was 
a week or ten days ago. Thvre seemed 
to be a good deal of pi> fit taking in some 
•luaiters. Primary receipts are In excess 
of last year. Price Current was com
paratively bearish, declaring that a crop 
of 575.000,000 bushels Is not Impossible. 
In view of the unfavorable nature and 
effect of the rains In the northwest, 
where there is much late wheat and 
where the movement Is delayed the ac
tion of the market Is a little slow. Pend
ing the movement In that quarter, we 
feel like only advising purchases of wheat 
on sharp reactions.

Corn—This market opened S c to Sc 
higher this morning. It Is the same kind 
of a scalping. Irregular market as hereto
fore. There were further rains througn 
the west, which were not needed. On 
the other hand, there seemed a tendency 
toward higher temperatures which are 
net‘ded. There Is the same strong ca.sh 
position with a good demand for nl the 
< orn that Is coming. The over-sold con
dition of the May contracts, and the same 
may apply on all options, makes the mar
ket sensitive to anything unfavorable In 
the way of crop news.

Oats—There Is no change In the general 
cash situation. There Is a fair demand, 
bu tstocks In all positions are probably 
accumulating. On the other hand, there 
l.s a little less selling pressure, the Sep
tember stuff probably being fairly well 
placed. The action of the corn market Is 
an Influence on oats, but we see nothing 
of particular Interest In the magnitude or 
the origin of specula t lev operations.

Provisions—Pork opened 17*^c higher; 
lard and ribs opened 7(4c to 12Hc higher. 
There seemed less selling pressure, prob
ably due to the fact that the September | 
liquidation is pretty well over. There 
was al.so some foreign buying of lard and 
some buying by local traders and scalp
ers. In the main, however, we can not 
see any accumulation of long stuff going 
on In good places. Naturally the selling 
pressure will be somewhat less as the 
September stuff is cleaned up, and a mod
erate reaction would seem likely. Before 
advising purchases, however, we would 
rather see a better cla.ss of buying.

NEW YORK STOCKS
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)

N E W  YORK, Sept. 1.—Stock.s opened 
and closed as follows on the New York 
Block Exchange today:

Open. CHose
Missouri I’aclflc .....................  9534 971,4
Union Pacific ......................... 9744 99
Texas and I'aolfic ................  30%
New York Ckntial .................. 122% 122%
Louisville and Na.shvllle........  129'n 121%
St. Paul ....................................  54% 1.55
Southern I ’aclflc .................... 5t;i-4 ,56%
Atchison .................................  80% 80%
Atchison, preferred .............  98 *« 98%
E r i e ........................................  28% 28%
Baltimore and hlo ............... 86% 87
Southern Railway ..................  28% 29
Rtiuling ................................... 61% 61%
Great Western .......................  15% 15%
Rook l.sland ............................  26%^26%
M., K. and T., pfd..................  47 47
M.. K and T ..........................  22'« 22
Penn-sylvanla..........................  125 125’.4
Colorado FMel and Iron..........  36% 36%
Western I'nlon .....................  89% 90%
Tennessee Coal and Iron........  45 45
Metropolitan ............................  119% 118%
I'nited States Steel ...............  12% 13%
U S. Steel, pfd.......................  62 62%
Sugar .......................................  131% 131%
Brooklyn R. T ......................... 54% 64%
U. S. la th e r  ......................... 7% 7%
People's Gas ..........................  101 % 102
Amalgamated Cojtper ............ 56% 56%
Mexican C entra l............. . 11% 12%

DAY

LIVERPOOL GRAIN CABLE
(By Prl’ -ate W ire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

LIVERPOOL. Sept. 1.—The following 
ehangea were noted in the com and wheat 
market to<lay:

Wheat op<-ned ‘ id  up. at 1:30 p. m., ‘%d 
uir. closed *%d up.

Corn opened ‘ *d up. at 1:30 p. m., %d 
up. closed %d to %d up.

EXPORT IS d e m o r a l i z e d
PORTI.AND, Ore., Sept. 1.—The refu.sal 

of the foreign maiket to respond to the 
IrcrvjLsed strength of the grain market on 
this side of the Atlajitic has demorall*e«i 
the export bui<iness of the northwest. The 
operation of buyers is confined almost ex
clusively to buying for the eastern and 
San ITanci-seo markets. There Is some 
dem.nr.d for milling wheat, but thjit Is 
greatly curtailed, owing to the exorbitant 
ptice.a demanded. Another condition 
which has had surprising effect In the 
market Is the high rate of 27s 6d fixed 
some time ago. Prices of all grades are 
unusually high. Shipments of wheat 
from Portland and I*uget Sound ports 
l.'vst month exceed all previous records, 
being 516.105, as compared with 340,000 
for August of last year.

KANSAS CITY GRAIN
KANSA.S CITY, Mo.. Sept. 1.—Ca-sh 

grain was quoted ns follows:
Wheat. %c to Ic higher. Corn, %c to 

Ic higher.

NEW
iBy Private 
-N E W  ORI 

was steady. 
Following

ORLEANS FUTURES
W ire to M. H. Thomas A Co.) 
.BANS, Sept. 1.—The market

is the range in quotations: 
Open. High. Low. Close.

10.84 10.87 10.75 10.72--73
10.95 10.96 10.84 10.84--36
10.76 10.81 10.75 10.72-■74
10.77 10.79 10.63 10.66--66
10.83 10.83 10.66 10.68-■69

January .. .
March . . . .
September 
Octolwr .. .
December .

NEW ORLEANS SPOTS
(By Private W ire to M. H. ThomM A Co.)

NEW  ORLEANS, Sept. 1.—The spot 
cotton market today wa.s steady.

Prices and receipts were as follows:
Today. Yesterday.

Middling .................>1 3-16 11 3-16
Sales ...........................  225 750
F. o. b ........... ...............

n e w  YORK FUTURES
(By Private W ire to M. I I  Thomas A Co.)

n e w  YORK. SepL 1.—The market In 
cotton today was qulcL 

Following Is the range In q u o U t l^ t  
Open. High. Low. Closa.

January ...........10.90 10.91 10.78 10.78-79
............ 10.98 10.99 10.88 10.87-88

10.92 11.05 10.91 10.92-94
Septemb^V"::.:il.0O 11.05 10.91 10.88-M 
rw-«nher . .10.90 10.90 10.72 10.75-(6

i . .w  10.75 10.77-7.

n e w  YORK SPOTS
(B y Private W ire to M. H. Thomas A  ^  

N irW  YORK. SepL 1.—The spot cotton
market was quiet.

PrtoM and raosipts wwa aa follow*.

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS 
(By ITlvate Wire to M. H. Thomas A 0>.)

CHICAGO, Sept. 1.—The grain and pro
vision markets ranged In r^iccs today as 
follows:

Wheat— Open. High. I.ow. CHose.
September (old ).1.08% 1.09'% 1.08% 1.09
December ........ 1.08% 1.09% 1.08 1.09‘4
.M ay.................. 1.10-% 1.11% l.lOtj, 1.11 %b

Com—
Sept I m b e r ........  53% .54% 53 53 %s
Do-cember ........  61% 52% 51% 52'%
May ..................  « %  50% 60%

Oats—
Septem ber........  31% 32% .51% 32'/4
December .......... »33% 33% 55% 33%
May ...................  35% 36'^ 35% 36% *

Pork— , . „
September  11.00 11.29 11.0, 11.15
October ............ 11-12 H-3^ 1> >2 11.30

Ixird— ^
September   6-87 7.00 6.81 6.97
October ............ 7.02 7 15 7.02 7.12

September . . . . .  7.17 7.25 7.15 7.26
October . . . . . . . .  7.35 7.42 7.35 7.42

a i i e i i

FO REIGN  M ARK ETS
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK

CHICAGO. Sept. L —Cattle—Receipts. 
7.500; market opened slow 
generally steady; beeves. tŜ OÔ J-eiO; 
cows and heifers. $1.50«4; stockera and 
feeders, $2..50tfi3.4B.

Hogs—Receipts. 21.000; market opened 
5c to 10c lower; mixed and butchers, $.>.05 
©5 55; good to choice heavy. $5.10«ff5.4.6; 
rough heavy. $4.60©4 95; light. $5 '20<fii5.60; 
3  $5.15©5.40; pigs. $4 50©5 2.5. F.s-
tlmated receipts tomomow, 20.000.

Sheep—Recelpt.s. 15.000; market steady; 
sheep, $2.75^4.15; Umhs, $3.85©6.

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK
KANSAS CITY. Sept. 1—Cattle—R ^  

eelpts, 6.000; market slow; beeves. $4^ 
5.45; cows and heifers, $1.26©4.15; Stock
ers and feeders. $2©4; Texas and west
erns. $2.50©4.70.

Hogs—Receipts. 8.000; market slow, 
mixed and butchers. $56 5 25; 
choice heavy, $5©5 15: rough »4A0
©5.06; light. $5©5.26; bulk. $5.0»®6.15, 
pigs, $3©6.15.

Sheep—Receipts. 2.000; market steady; 
lambs. $5©5.-6; ewes. $3©3.25; wethers. 
$3.4004. ________

STI LOUIS L IV *  « T O « K
8T. LOm S, Sept. 1.—Cattle—Receipts. 

taSOOs Including 1,400 Texans; market

m m

FODT WORT! 
A T M  

DDTIINED
Theodore Hardee, a.M.sistant to the sec

retary of the Louisiana Purchase Expo
sition. is in the city today, and e.*4Corted 
by Passerger Agcn tT. T. McDonald of 
the Katy, called at once upon Mayor 
Powell.

.Mr. Hardee convej-ed to the mayor an 
h.vltatlon fro mthe exi>osltlon manage
ment for Fort Worth to take j»ort on a 
worthy scale on Monday, September 12. 
of Texas week, which is the special 
day set aside for Fort Worth’s representa
tion. Texa.s week commences Monday, 
September 12. and en«ls Saturday. Sep- 
tt-mlH-r 17. and as the exposition hits ad
vertised that fact very extensively. It Is 
expected that this |»eri(Kl will prove a 
memorahle ono In the history of the 
Wr»rld's Fair.

On Fort Worth day the delgatlon from 
this city will be welcomed by I ’r.-sldent 
Francis In the Texas sLite huilding and 
afterward Mayor Powell and oth<-r promi
nent citizens will be Invited to respond. 
The exercises will he hnrf and simple 
b*-cause the exposition management has 
provhU-d a numla-r of special attractions 
for this particular day. chief amiaig whieh 
are the beginning of the great brass hand 
contests, the horse show In the live stock 
fotum and priz*- drills by the N« w York, 
Massachusetts and Iowa National Guarils- 
men.

Texas during their special week at the 
rxiKi7-;ti«*n will enjoy the advantage of 
tha lioulslana state day celebration on 
Wednesday. S.-ptemlM^r 11, which will Ik‘ 
a most elaborate affair, joirtlolpated In 
by all the slates and ter'^ilorles of the 
or glnal Purchase Terrltf>ry and asslstetl 
liandsomely by the exposition manage- 
rrent because It will not lt.s»-lf hold any 
celebration of Louisiana Purcha.se T>ay. 
bi t will eoncentnite Its efforts and en
ergies on making Louisi.ana Slate Day a 
ivotthv tutistltute. Then against the day 
followii.g will undoiihtediv he the most 
Impotlant and the larg. st In attendance 
at the World’s Fair, as it is St. Louis 
d.iy. On that occasion the citizens of St. 
T.011IS will endeavor to ecUpso the re-cord 
of rhicf.go day (700.000) at the Columhlan 
exposUior. of 1893. These two splendid 
events during Texas we. k- will unques
tionably make th.at |>erle>d the most at
tractive and Important one of the whole 
cxtHisition season.

Mayor Powell told Mr Hardee to a.s- 
siire President Francis that he would he 
on hand on Fort Worth day with a large 
find representative delegation of citizens 
of this community, and that Fort Worth 
could l>e rt-lled upon to he In the front 
ranks when the roll Is called The busi
ness and merchants of this city will nat
urally not fall to take advantage of this 
nnj-jiriilloled opportunity to make this city 
as iiomlnent aa possible on such a fa 
vorable occasion. The advertisement to 
iH* g,ained thereby Is excellent and should 
not be lo.st.

The attendance at the Texas state 
building has ajnply evidenced, he said, 
the Interest manifested hy the citizens of 
this state in the World’s Fair and pros
pects point to even- Texan visiting the 
fair who Is not bvdiidden. The state has 
made such e aro-nlflcent showing In the 
various exhlt it nalaoes and the state com
mission has been »o cordUl In Its recep
tion of her citizens that the attendance 
during Texits week should prove ample 
confirmation of the good opinion already 
estahlish**d bv the Great Empire State of 
the Smith. Mr. Hardee goes south this 
evening to rail upon the mayors of S.m 
Antonio Houston. Galveston. Taylor and 
Smlthvlile. all of which cities It Is an
ticipated will be well represented at St. 
Louis during Texas week.

I f  you want to do any trading go to 
the Panther City Commission and Brok
erage Company. W ill open Thursday. 
September 1- Offices In the basement 
o f the Wheat building, form erly occu- 
p ,.a  by M II.

TOO MUCH STOCK
IN M ANY DEPARTMENTS

Arvd 0\ir Fall Goods 
are Arriving

W o must have the space, eonsequently tlie price on many articles you will 
fintl much lower than ever before, or possibly will ever be again.

Many Waists in broken sizes and odd lots—the best and prettie.st things we 
liave liad this season, will he cleared out today, tomorrow and every day, as long 
as they last, at such prices as were never heard of before.

I f  it’s a Suit for your wife or your daugliter you are looking for—something 
neat, nobby-something that will look dn^s.sy as long as it lasts, made of the best 
and lat(^t materials and style, come’to us; we have ]»iit the price down within 
reach of the smallest salaried man in Fort Worth; we are going to clean them out 
and this is your op|)ortunity to dress yourselves as fine as anybody, at less than 
half the original price.

Only a small lot of Ladies’ Night Gowns left, in the feather-weight, made 
of long cloth nainsook, low neck, rountling cut, elbow sleeves; if wislied, trimmed 
in dainty embroidery, or lace, n ie  price for these will be less than the cost to 
have them made.

Our first showing of Fall Dress Gotxls will be today. See noi*th window 
for display.

Men’s Shirts, made to fit, made to wear, the color guaranteed fast—at prices 
less than the material hy the yard. Don’t fail to supply j’ourself.

Men’s black or tan dropstitch Sox', silk finish, 2 pair for 25c.

Plain black, double heel and toe, 3 pairs for 25c.

G. Y. SMITH
H O U STO JV Qnd E IG H T H  S T 'R E E T S

4 ,

POSTAL GLLRAS GO 
TO

BEAUTIFUL WOMEN
Plump cheeksi. flushed with the soft 

glow of health and a pure complexion, 
make all women beautiful. Take a small 
dose of Herblno after each meal; It will 
prevent constlpetlon and help digest what 
you have eaten. 50c. Mrs. \V m. M. 
Stroud. Midlothian. Texas, writes. May 
31, 1901; “ We have used Herblne In our 
family for eight years, and found It the 
bsit medicine we ever used for constipa
tion. bilious fever and malaria." Sold 
by H. T. Pangburn A Co.

A numlK-r of railway mail clerks left 
for Boston over tbe Texas and Pacific this 
morning, to lx- pre.setit at the meeting 
of the Natlon.il Assm-iation of Railway [ 
Postal Clerks to be la id in that city be- j 
glimliig September 7. There will also be a , 
meeting cpf the .Mutuiil Benefit Associa
tion of the railway fiostal clerks. The 
two meetings will extend over a period of 
several <la>s.

The iMislal clerks who went from this 
eity will be gone about two weeks and 
will take In the east a.s well as the con
vention.

Those who went from Fort Worth are; 
S, F. Crow and wife. David Hlnk.son and 
wife. J. C. Horn and wife. R. J. Hutchin
son and wife will le.ive this evening over 
the Texas and Pacific.

l-'rom Sjiiv Antonio E, D. Rutlidge and 
wife and C. I ’ . Flnchow will attend.

H. B. Myers of New Orleans will at
tend and H. B. Pinkney and wife of L it
tle Rock have also gone to the conven
tion. Many other Texas and southern 
towns wiU be represented.

FORT W ORTH  W IN S
IN  TEAM  CONTEST

There Is groat rejoicing among the 
members of the local Tribe of Ben Hur 
tiKlay. for last night. In a contest between 
teams of the Fort Worth and Dallas 
tribes, the local team won the victory.

The' contest was a competitive one In 
the presentation of the ritual of the or
der and was highly dramatic.

Sixty members of Tlrzah Temple, No. 
10, Tribe of Ben Hur, of Dallas, were 
present and enthusiasm ran high.’

The loeal team had been conscientiously 
drilled under the direction of W. W. 
Heathcote and M. I.. Hargrove. I.ast 
night lh»y showed the result of their 
training and easily carried off the de
cision The judges were Mrs. Moore Mur
dock of this city. \V. W. Heathcote and 
E. P. Elam of Dallas.

The team work of Fort Worth was ex
cellent and the Dallas tribe Is going to 
find ditflculty In getting a team to de
feat the locals In future contests.

Mrs. Mary Koontz and John Koontz of 
Crawfordsvllle. Ind., the home of the or
der, were present at the contest last 
night.

The teams were composed as follows:
Dallas—Past chiefs. Robert Fay and 

Mrs. E. C. Elam; chief. J. Frank Ruth; 
Judges. George Reed and Robert Fay; 
teacher, Mrs. Robert Fay: scribe, Ben 
I. Cullen; captain, R. L. Eisor; guides. 
Miss Summers and O. J. Harnell; mother. 
Mis . R. a . Mecholr; tlrzah. Mis Emma 
IJghner; Ben Hur, William Nelss; master 
of ceremonies. R. A. Melcholr, and mu
sician. Miss Mamie Linskey.

Fort Worth—Past chief. Mrs. W. W. 
Forester; chief. H. H. Stewart; Judges. 
Mrs. Etta Lynn and T. M. Braxton; 
teacher. Mm. l>eonore Moore; captain, B. 
St. John; guide, H. Faram; mother, Mrs. 
Sherlock; tlrzah, Mrs. E. Rt. John; Ben 
Hur. Clarence Ha den; musician. Mrs. Flo 
McKinley, and Hebrew women. Mrs. 
Geoige. Miss Tipton and Miss Frost.

present at the opening at 2 o’clock. The 
proceeds of the stales will be given for 
the benefit of the Benevolent Orphans’ 
Home.

The rooms were beautifully decorated 
for the occa,slon, each table having a vase 
of white astors. Palms, ferns and other 
decoratlcwis were also ta.stefully arranged 
throughouL

Menu cards of delicate green announced 
the lUit of ctxdlng drinks and delicacies. 
Moeller’s orchestra furnished music 
throughout the afternoon.

Mr. Blythe today stated that he did not 
know the exact amount that was col
lected for the Orphans’ Home, but that 
It would amount to a snug little sum.

Among the ladles present in the after
noon were Mmes. E. H. Carter, Irby 
Dunklin, J. D. Dstvis and Burche. Among 
the young ladles were Misses Louise Mllll- 
ran, Gertrude Fry, Hazel Walker, Mad
dox. Georgle Delhi, Bt^sie White and 
Ethel Rosson.

HAS STOOD THE TEST 25 YEARS. 
GROVE S TASTELESS CH ILL TONKi 
The first and original tasteless chill tonic. 
50 cents.

IN THE COURTS
The present term of district court of 

the Seventeenth and the Forty-eighth 
districts will be the heaviest in a long 
while and the criminal docket is one of 
the large-st taken up In this district for 
some time. Among the many criminal 
'.•ases to be tried, or at least that have 
been docketed, are several murder cases.

The criminal term of the Seventeenth 
district will be taken up on September 19. 
although the present term will begin on 
the second Monday. Among some of the 
murder cases to be tried may be men
tioned the following:

Julius Robertson, who Is chargcnl with 
killing da te  Perry three years ago. in a 
boarding house In this city. He was tried 
out the Jury failed to agree.

J. H. Dent, who Is accustnl of killing 
John Wilson at Azie, and was given for- 
ty years in the penltentlarj*. will be tiled 
on a reversal by the criminal court.

Among some of the other murder eases 
that will probably be disposed of are those 
of Mildred Clifton, Eunis Ferrell. Henry 
Moore, who Is accused of killing his wife 
and a man In Fort Worth two years ago: 
Andrew Crews, J. J. Murrell and Price 
Nowell.

All the above cases are set for trial In

FOR
INFANTS

’THAOC CfS'/:— !

F O O D
Thin babies become plump 
babies when fed with Mellin’s 
Food. Mellin's Food nour
ishes.
Whether you nurse your baby or use Mel- 
lin'a Food you will find our book, "The 
Care and Feeding of Infants," very usefiiL 
Simply write for it. It will be sent free.

the Seventeenth district court.
The criminal docket o* the Forty-eighth 

district court is also a very heaxy one.
It is the desire of the county attorney’s 

office to try as many cases during the 
present term as iiossible, and In order to 
accomplish this Judge Smith will be 
a.sked to devote four Instead of thre* 
weeks to the criminal docket In hl.s court.

The criminal docket will be taken up in 
the county court, which convenes next 
Monday. There is also a vety heavy 
docket In this court. In fact, all the 
criminal docket.s for the September term 
In the various courts are very large.

FEDERAL COURT
R. W. Will-'ams of Dublin, Erath coun

ty, filed a voluntary petition in bank- 
niptcy In the federal court yesterday. His 
liabilitU's are stated as $873 and his as- 
s ts at $245, of which 1110 is claimed 
to be exempt.

Colonel L. A. Daffan, who has been 
division superint-'-ndent of the Houston 
and Texas Central Raili-oad for about 
twenty years, has resigned. He has been 
appointed general agent of the transpor- 
t.Ttion department, a new position Just 
eieated by the Crniral. headquarters at 
Ennis. Colonel Daffan is succcetled by 
E. E. Shackford. The changes are made 
effective today. Colonel Daffan began 
service with the Central forty years ago 
as a brakeman.

CLEBURNE. Texas. Sept. l . -T h e  bond 
Issue for street Improvements carried by 
a majority of three to one. while the firo 
station Improvements ts--ttie carried by 
two and one-half to one.

B L Y T H E ’S IS  OPENED  
W IT H  A  LARGE CROWD

The opening of Blythe's confectionary 
store at the corner of Eighth and Hous
ton streets turned out to be quite a so
ciety event yesterday. A large crowd wa*

NEWBRO’S HERPICIDE
The ORIGIN.KL remedy that "h ills the D aadraff Germ."

G O I N ( 3-l O -Q IN& S! G -O N E ! ! !

Herylelde w ill save It. Merpielde w ill save it. Too late for Herpiclde.

T H E  L A D I E S  O B J E C T
to a gummy and sticky hair dress
ing, or ono that is fu ll of sedimen
tary chemicals intended to dye the 
hair. The marked preference for a 
dainty dressing, particularly one that 
overcomes excessive olllness and 
leaves the hair ligh t and flu ffy , is

reflected In the enormous sale of 
Newbro’s Herplclde. Ladies become 
enthusiastic over Its refreshing qual
ity  and exquisite fragrance. I t  de
stroys the microbe growth In the 
scalp, cures dandruff, stops fa lling 
hair and gives it a silken gloss. 
STOPS ITCHING INSTANTLY.

D r«g StOMS, glAd.. Scad ISe., staatpa «•  HBRPICIDB CO, Dcpartascat B,
Detroit, E lch , for saasgle. ____
Covey *  Martha Special Agcata. AgimeatieM at grasateeat harher ahepa.
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office at once.
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THE NEXT GOVERNOR

Farmer Shaw of Dallas N up against 
the prohlem of wlu> Is to be the next 
governiw of the .state of Tex.a* after the 
Honorable S. W*. T. 1-anh.im ha.s tu'en 
permitted to serve his second term. And 
Farmer Shaw thlnk.s he has smelled a 
mou.se with a peculiar railway islor. In 
the last l.ssuo of his i»aper, the Texas 
Farmer, he say«:

"The question arises: Who will the 
Southern Paclfle support for next gov
ernor after lainhain? That means, who 
will the railroads support, for they all 
suck Juleps through the s.nme straw? It 
has be<-n generally believed that "ITom- 
Islng Jimmie”  'Wells would be their can
didate, but knowing ones say that report 
has been purposely circulated as a blind. 
‘Did you observe.’ .said one. ‘whom al
most the entire I-anlutm administration 
supported for chairman of the executive 
oc.mmlttee? The administration was solid 
for Andrews. Well, that Is a straw In 
the political wind. That means that th*- 
railroads are going to support .nn ad
ministration man. The railroads are 
smart. Tom Campbell is to be a candi
date. The rallronds regard Tom as plien. 
They know no consolidation bill would 
escape his veto. Crane is also a promi
nent probability. And the railroads wouM 
not give a tons-up for choice between 
Crane and Campbell. Both have re< ords 
versus the railroad.s’ gobble-up programs. 
So the railroads set the triggers at San 
Antonia and greased them for an *asy 
fall at Houston. They hjive their man 
already selected, and ho belongs to the 
present administration.' ’ ’

It Is a little early to begin to figure on 
the next gubernatorial contest In Texas, 
but it seems that the people of the state 
are not relieved from the turmoil and 
excitement of one campaign before an
other la precipitated. This may be pro
gressive and latter day politics, but its 
effect is to easily give one that tired 
feeling. Still. If certain Influences are at 
work actively In an effort to build up 
a machine with the object of grasping 
control of the situation, there Is nothing 
for the tired common herd to do but fall 
Into line and meet organlxatlfm with or
ganization. There is a trite old saying 
which ascribes to the early bird ability to 
gobble the worm, an<l when the worm be
gins to erawl is a might}- good time to 
go worm hunting.

There seetns to be some ground for the 
suspicion that the railways of the state 
are making a determined effort to gain 
control of the^KJltlcal machinery for the 
purpose of fostering their own Interests. 
The Indications also are that they have 
been remarkably succeasful in the few 
preliminaries In which they have en
gaged preparatory to making the big

fight th.1t Is believed to be schedul'd for 
two 3*ears h*-nee. and this i.s p.-culiarly 
unfortunate, as it will Inspire them with 
lonfiil Pce and the belief that there is an 
easy victory ahead of them. But in th!s 
assumpthm they are most terribly mls- 
t.aken. for a man backed by the railway 
Influence has no more chance to be 
elected governor of this state th.an a 
sr.owhall has In the place which the lieu
tenant govermw of Kentucky says was 
ercattd pxpres.sly for the republican 
party. In the memorable Hogg and Clark 
gubern.atorial campaign, sufficiently re
cent to be fresh in the minds of the peo
ple, it was commonly accepted that Judge 
Clark was backed by the railway and 
corporation Interests, and every element 
of opposition that could be enlisted 
agaln.st the regular democratic nominee 
wa.s rallied to his standard under the In
spiring cry of "Turn Texas Loose.”  The 
fate of Judge Clark will be that of any 
man who has the temerity to elevate his 
lightning rod with a railroad pennant 
streaming from its apex.

The fact of the business is that the 
pernicious activity displayed by the rail
ways In their efforts to gain control of 
the situation Is arousing the Iro of the 
masses, and that Ire Is certain to be made 
manifest during the coming session of the 
state legisinturn. Consolidation bills will 
t>e eagerly looked for, and it Is possible 
that some measures along that line that 
may po.ssess genuine merit are going to 
feel the cold steel of ruthless opposition 
in their vitals to such an extent that 
they will be wiped out of existence. The 
I>fop1e have become aroused to the belief 
that there Is a great big bug under the 
chip in these consolidation measures that 
bob up so wrenely at each recurring ses
sion of the legislature, and they are telling 
their representatives to strike every one 
of them to the .arth. That may be In
justice to some of the railroads, but It 
Is simply another case of being caught 
la bad company.

The next governor of Texas will be a 
democrat and a man who is known to be 
In close touch with the people. He will 
be a man whose private and public record 
Is absolutely above reproach. He will be 
a man whose sympathies and aspirations 
are those of the common herd, and who 
will know no Interest except that of hls 
people as a whole. There are plenty of 
such men In Texas and some of them are 
going to offer for the position. It does 
not make any difference that the rail
roads are In control of some of the party 
machinery. The creature of the railroad 
corapwinles can never he elected governor 
of this state, and It were but a waste of

• ffort to bring such a man to the front as 
a c.andid.ate,

Karmt-r Shaw n»fd not be unduly 
alarmed over th- situation. Ifavlrg  pnt- 
<-Ialm«-d hi.s warning from th • -•'nir>- t>"\ 
he iH'cuplcs, he has dLsch;!rgcd his duty to 
his isHiple. The citizens of Tey.-is arc not 
n.slcep and w-ill trot Iro w-hen tin* time 
rolls around to m:ika a selection. They 
are keenly alive to the dangers of the 
situation, and are determined that If 
there i.s a scheme to deliver Texas over 
bodily to the railroad Interests it sh;»ll 
be thwarted, and the best thing the rail
roads can do Is to ni-ede from their ap
parent determination. Such action w-ould 
h.sve a tendency to prevent future ad
vances In fn lght rates to cover u.seleas 
campaign cxp*-nses. The aw-ful example 
of other states that have been delivered 
over bi-Klily to the railroads will alw-ays 
be sufficient to prevent such a calamity 
In democratic Texas. If the man of the 
hour has already been selected he I.s only 
anotherfxample of the lamb being 1«h1 to 
slaughter, for political dealh Is sure to be 
hls heritage and disappointed ambition 
his reward.

Th'-re Is going to Ik* no dearth of 
first-class material In the gul>ernatorlal 
offerings to succe**,i Mr. Ijinham. There 
are hundreds of able men In this state 
w-ho have been nursing this ambition for 
years, and perhaps a hundred more who 
an* not so able, but with lightning rods 
elevaf<*d. What Texiis now needs is sur
cease from political agitation aiuf agita
tors long enough to gt*t down to business 
and enjoy her impending prosperity. This 
thing of making another governor-may 
bo w-ell deferred for tw-o more years.

mou with the assertion that ha was "Ig 
norant," and Van Buren. he saya 
"Faithfully served the mammon of un
righteousness." Harrison. Tyler and Fll- 
more he grouped under the title of 
“ small presidents.’ ’ and Polk, he saya 
was, "excepting Tyler, the very smallest 
of the line of small presidents who came 
In between Jackson and Lincoln.”  Pierce 
ra*s "a  smaJI politician of low capacity 
and nu-an surroundings,”  ‘ and Buchanan 
was another of the small presidents. 
Iruly, there has been but one president 
of these United SUtes who could meas
ure up to the standard, gnd hls name Is 
Tlrodore Ronee^'elt. Teddy is the real 
thing and no mistake.

The following words of warning were 
uttered by Abraham Lincoln, one of the 
greatest republicans who ever lived, in h!s 
inat.gurul addr*-es In 1861. w-hen as.sum- 
Iiig the duties of the pr»-sldency: "Mon- 
un-hy Itself Is sometimes liiiite*! at as a 
i-e.'uge from the pow-er of the people. In 
my present position I could scarcely be 
JuHflltsl w. re I to omit raising a warning 
voice against the approach of returning 
despe tl.*'m. It Is not needed nor fitting 
that a general argument should l>e made 
in f.ivor of popnLir In.stltuilons; hut there 
l.s one point with Its ci>nn<*ctlons, not so 
bai-l-i »■>■< d as mi-wt <»thers. to w-hich I a.<k 
brief ell'iition. It l.s ;i.ssuni**J that labor 
1’ .I'n'l.-iblc only in coiinci t on w-ith capi
ta l, that niJi-sIy lalK»rs unless somebody 
cl.se ow-iilt'g (-apltal. somehow, by the u.se 
of it. Induces him to labor. Ivibor bs 
prior to n».d liid»-|s’nib rit '̂f capital. <’api- 
t-il Is i.nly th<‘ fruit of l.ibor and could 
nor l;.t\e .xlst>‘d if labor had not firat 
• x‘.*-t*if I-ilMir is the snp-rlor of capital 
-Mid d< serves much the larger consldera- 
t.on I litd the latioring people Ix-w.-ire 
of surr*-ndcring the power which they 

and which. If surrendered wiil 
Mir*-'v Ik* used to .-.-hut ihe door of ad- 
\aiic<-tn* lit for such as they and fix new- 
dbabiliti* .s and burdens uiam them until 
all of liberty shall be lost.’”  Such wa.s 
the orlmonltion of lib<*rty-loving Abraham 
I.iiK-oln to the lalKirlng element of this 
ci-untry-. which Is In marked contrimt with 
the subsequent ivetion of his party, w-hlch 
has since been engaged in forging the 
St longest shackles that were ever fas
tened u|M)ii the laboring man. The cba.«ses 
in pr»*f. rence to the masses Is the guld- 
h.g .star of modern republicanism.

The result of teaching American his
tory from the biased standpoint of the 
r.orth»*m historian Is often reflected In 
bad breaks in the relation of a1leg>*d facts 
In d»‘aling with south* rn Institutions. The 
moral of this is plain and lies In the 
teaching of southern children the truths 
0-' history as written by historians w-ho 
are cafmble of doing the south Justice.

'The democratic tiational committee has 
Just issnt'J a cntnii.ign book giving some 
extracts fn>m books written by Prosldent 
Roosevelt, w-hkh afford some very In
teresting reading. In hls "Oliver Crom- 
wen." Mr. Roosevelt says, "In that great 
crisis it may be necessary to overturn 
constitution or disregard statutes,’ ’ and 
that ho has adhered religiously to that 
idea is apparent in all his official ac- 
titns. In speaking of presidents of the 
I'nlted States In others of hls writings, 
Mr. Roosevelt says of Thomas Jefferson: 
"He w-as timid and shifting, and the 
Pit-st Incapable executive that ever filled 
the president's chair." He says President 
Madison was "incapabis and the results 
of his administration brought shame and 
disgrace to America.”  Of President Mun- 
roe he says. "He had no special ability, 
and as secretary of war under Madison, 
Munroe was a triumph of Imbecility to 
the last." He dlspoees of President Jack-

The big packers refuse to treat with the 
strikers on any terms, declaring that they 
have won out. and evidently inspired by 
the reflection that to the victors belong 
the spoils.

The w-ar w-lth Rus.sia Is costing the 
Japaix'se government at the rate of four 
hun*lrcd million dollars p<-r annum, and 
at that rate It will not l»e long until the 
little island empire will l>e in the sorest 
Kind of flnancliU straits. IJcking the 
.stuffing out of the Muscovlte.s Is an ex
pensive proceeding.

The ease w-lth which a pugilist cham
pion evolutes Into a high-priced actor Is 
a glow-lng tribute to the elevating in
fluence of the staga Hut such proi-cdure 
U but the natural result of the morbid 
appetite of the public continually for 
something that is of the sensational.

The new department of commerce was 
organized Just in time to become a pow
erful t;ppublican eampa'gn auxiliary. As 
a club for beating the recalcitrant trusts 
into line It has no superior.

The advice to stockmen that comes 
from the big market centers not to be 
In too big a hurry to ship their cattle 
a fter the break up of the strike, is 
worthy of the most serious considera
tion. The indications are that all the 
mafkets w ill l>e badly glutted unless 
there Is w-lsdom and moderation ob
served In marketing.

Three new rural mall routes w-ere this 
morning started out of Denison.

The State Association of Municipal En
gineers will meet in Houston next Tues
day.

Baptists, Presbj'terlans and Methodists 
are holding union revival services at 
Ennis.

The Woodmen of the World are to 
h.ave a large picnic at Comanche on Sep
tember 8.

The public schools of Pecos w-ere opened 
Monday with a good faculty and splendid 
attendance.

The Elite hotel at Llano wa.n destroyed 
by fire w-ith Its contents at an early 
hour yesterday.

The county attorney of Ellis county has 
filed In the district court U>o suits against 
delinquent tax iwyers.

The memlM-rs of the Methodist church 
at Mlneola are pr»-paring to erect a hand
some $10,000 edifice.

James M Drake, a w-ell known opera 
house managi r, has lea*ied the thi-ater at 
.Marshall for a term of three years.

The dead body of James J. Witty, near 
Albany, wa.s found Monday lying In the 
bed of hls wagon.

In the district court at Marshall the 
case of William Forbes. cliarg<Hl with 
n.order. Is being heard.

I>abor Day e«-bbrntion« are to t)e held 
at Wordlake Park by Sherman and l>eiii- 
son labor p<‘Opl<'.

The twelfth annual convention of the 
coonty cl. 'k « of the state ha.s closed after 
■a thr«'«‘ days’ session at S;ui Antonio.

Adolph Theis. son of County Judge 
Thei.s of B<K-rne, wa.s caught In a gin at 
tL :l place and hl.s spine paral.vzed.

M. J. O'Leary of .Marsluill has been ap
pointed master inccluinic *»f the Texas 
and Pacific at that |K»int.

.\n figed n’an, nearly 70 years of age. 
was Jailed at Denton ye.sterday. charged 
with attempted as.«ault.

A nine d;iys' revival service, conducted 
by the Biipiists. has closed at Covington 
w-ith eight ;iddltions to the church.

A. R  Tyler, who was shot by a woman 
at Bat.son several days ago. is dead, hav
ing breath**d ills la.si yesterday.

The El Piuso Elks have organized and 
will try to capture the next grand lodge 
me* ting of the ord'-r for tlieir city.

Mi.ss Annie Walling and two compan
ions w-hlle In swimming In a natatorium 
at San Antonio yesterday, had a narrow 
escape from drow-ning.

The school and sewer bonds propo.st- 
tion. w-hlch wds voted on In a city election 
at Weatherford yesterday, was carried by 
a vote of four to one.

The Clarendon College at Clarendon 
opened Its seventh annual sa-sslon yes
terday with an enrollment of over one 
hundred and fifty students.

Nineteen persons while out riding in a 
tally-ho near San Antonio on Tuesday 
night were throw-n out. Fortunately none 
w ere seriou.sly injured.

Gus Btahn and wife of Denison were 
held up and robbed w-hlle on the streets 
of that city Tuesday by a negro, who 
relieved them of $9.40.

Miss Nellie Epps, who was accidentally 
shot by her sister, la said to have a hare 
chance of recovery from the accident 
w-hich occurred on Monday.

The case of W. R. Chandler at Belton is 
being heard In the court there and prom
ises to pnsluce some inter> stlng testimony 
before the trial is completed.

All>eit Bunge’s body has been found In 
a cistern at his home near Re<lwo<.>d with 
a bullet hole In his stomach, and h’.s son 
ha.s lH*en placed under arrest.

Ilaiid.some prizes are to be given to the 
couple who will become publicly* wedded 
at a carnival at San Angelo, to be h**ld 
on the 18th. 19th and 20tl^ of October.

The wheels of a loaded w-agon |vussed 
over the little son of Upson Ibice. a 
colored minister at Gonzales, yesterday, 
crushing the lad s skull so badly he died.

Tuition Is to be charged all attending 
the public schools of Terrell for the first 
two months of the school session, which 
opened todiry.

An exposition Is to be held at Dalhart 
on September 14 and 15, which has lx*en 
pl.anned to be the biggest affair of the 
kind ever held In the state.

M. L. O'Connell of Houston lias been 
confined in the county jail for not pajing 
to hls divorced wife alimony given her 
by the court In a recent decLslon.

In answering an alarm of fire, the Sal
amander hose wagon at Marshall ran tnto 
a farmer’s wagon yesterday and mixed 
things up in general, but luckily did not 
seriously Injure any one.

T. V. Munson of Texarkana ha.s gone 
to St. I.ouls to act as one of the Jury 
on award.s of fruits, he being a man who 
has spent the greater part of his life In 
the study of horticulture

Thad Harrison, a grain dealer of Myra, 
Cooke county, has filed with the district 
clerk at Sherman a voluntarj- petition in 
bankruptcy, giving liabiliUes of $20,340 
and a.ssets of $’.*2,689.

A great time w:vs had at Midland In the 
opening of the land office for the filing of 
papers for school lands, several being hurt 
in the rush to be among the first to 
reach the land office.

An official of the Katy aU SmithvlUe 
is quoted as saying the road is filling the

The Kind Yoa Hare Always Boaglit» and which has beea 
m use ibr over 30 years* has borno the sigruatare of

and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy* 
Allow no one to deceive you In this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and « Jnst-as-good»» are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experimtsit*

What is CASTORIA
I

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pai^  
goric* Drops and Soothing Syrnps. It  is Pleasant* It 
contains neither Opium* Slorphino nor other li^arcotio 
sul>staiu*e* Its age is its guarantee* It destroys Worms 
and alkiys Feverishness. It cures Diarrlioja and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles* cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The ClijJdren’s Pantoea—The 3Iother»s Friend*

CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

Tiie Kind Ton Haie Always BoiiAiit
In Use For Over 3 0  Years.
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plaoM of th« striking operators and b* 
taking care of Its lncrea.*<lng freight bu.si- 
nc.ss and Is ready for the cotton rush.

Th© asses.'iment rolls of Fayette county 
for this year show a total a.**sessment of 
property amounting to $8,390,000, which Is 
an Increase of $12,000 over that of last 
year.

IJttle Kim, the oldest postoffice In Den
ton county, w-hich w-as reported as having 
been discontinued the first of this month 
U denied, and w-in still he In ojieratlorL

Lee -Connell w-as shot tw-ice in the heart j | 
at King, a small place near Gatesville, | 
yesterday by parties at this time un
known.

Ivtrge and extensive Improvements are 
to be made In the Katy yards at Deni
son to better Improve the metliod of 
hiindllng trains.

At a meeting of the merchanLs and 
pn mlnent citizens of Waxaluichle yes
terday plans and w-ays w-ere discussed for 
the organlziitlon of an a.s.sociation to 
further the interests of the town for 
making It the best market point In that 
IKirtlon of the slate.

Senator J. W. Bailey Is expected to 
make a speech at Comanche n<*xt Monday 
and great prei*arations are being mad'* 
to give the gentleman a royal reception.

The saw- mill of the Trinity l.Aiml>or 
Company at Trinity w-a.s totally destroyed 
by fire ye.st.'nlay morning, -w-ith a loss of 
$1.70,000, partially covered with Irmurance.

Fire destroyed the barn and contents 
of T. J. I’ lltchett, who lives in the 
Grange Hall community, near Ennis, yes
terday, destroying with it over two bun
dled bushels of corn.

H. G. Rwaze, the publl.-her o f the 
Sherman “Weekly Courier at Sherman, has 
gone Into court and a.sked that the re
ceivership of the paper be removed, he 
alleging that the allegations set forth in 
the petition for a receiver of which he Is 
the editor are not true.

A  verdict was rendered In the death of 
Oscar Lee Tucker at Weimar, who was 
found dead In a cell of a calaboose, where 
he had been placed after lx Ing arrested 
on a charge of criminal a.̂ .sault. to have 
been caused by strangulation at the hands 
of parties unknown.

Prohibitionists of the state are to ask 
the legislature at its next session to make 
a law making It a punishalde offense to 
be found drinking Intoxicating liquor in 
a public place In a local option district.

drouth o f the island. E^'erT morninf 
rea r this part o f the Island a cloud 
mist arises from the sea which th« 
winds force against tlie steep cliff m  
which this tree grow's, and it is froei 
the mist that the tree distills th< 
water.

AMUSEMENTS

MISS GERTRUDE EWING
The rendition last night at Oreenwain 

opera house of “ Camille’ ’ by the Gertruda 
Ewing company jiroved to be otie of the 
most satisfactory of the pr>*se«t engage
ment. ML*«> Ewing appearing in one of h*T 
best characlens. that of Camille. Her 
conception show-ed conscientious study, 
and aided l>y a thorough knowledge of 
the difficult roles she proed a decided 
success. It is doubted if Duma.s’ ma.ster- 
pi**ce h.-i8 ever had a more |>erfoct inter
pretation on the local stage. Miss Ewing 
i.s graceful and giv«js a decidedly plmsing 
ptirtrayal of the difficult character she 
assumes. She was especially strong In 
the scenes where she shows her deep 
love.

Miss Ewing was ably supported last 
night by Charle* D. Hammoftd. L. N. 
Harrington. L. D. Ellsworth. Gertrude 
Hiirrington, Irene Jones and May HanUl-
ton and others.

It Is doubtful If a stronger popular- 
priced company has ever been seen in 
this city. Their popularity is attested by 
the growing large audiences which greet 
each performance.

The specialties last night were all good 
and met the ajtprobation of the audience. 
Particularly was the banjo plaj-lng of Mr. 
Bookout w-ell received.

“ A  Connecticut Marriage”  will be see* 
this afternoon as a  matinee and “Tho 
Country W ife.”  w-hlch is said to be one 
of the strongest plays of the company,' 
will be the bill tonight.

On tabor Day, matinee and night, tht 
company will occupy the boards by a 
sj-eclal engagement with Manager Green- 
w-all.

On the Canary Island* grows a foun
tain tree. It  is said that the leaves 
constantly distill a quantity o f water 
that Is sufficient to furnish drink to 
every liv in g  creature in Hiero. nature 
having provided this remedy (o r  the

CHICAGO THEATER OPENS
Announcement has been made that next 

Sunday the regular fall and winter season 
at W. S. Cleveland’s Chicago theater wiU 
be opened w-lth an elaborate raudevlUe 
cast. Other theaters in Chicago are also 
opening for the season, which In a few 
weeks will be w-ell under way.

A coweors BRiir romance
(Copyright, 1904, by Newspaper Enter

prise Association.)
Shorty McFadden had the bluee. 
l\'hether it was remorse, indiges

tion or the weather, he could not him
self determine. He had come down 
from the Circle T  ranch the day be
fore with a number of other i ’boys” 
to “paint the town” and "blow in" 
the accumulation of his summer's 
earnings.

They had had a wild night of it. 
and Shorty had awakened late that 
morning with a headache and a feel
ing of nansea and disgust for himself, 
the world and all menkind.

He refused to join the boys in a 
little game of ‘’draw,” but pulling his 
broad felt hat low over his sunburned 
face and with hls hands in his trous
ers pockets sauntered off up the moun
tain road and sat down on a rock 
by the side of Cold brq^k. ^

As he sat looking down at the water 
a face he had seen the day before 
kept constantly rising before him.

He bad led a lonely life riding the 
ranges of a Wyoming cattle ranch, 
and had seen few women, none like 
the one he had seen yesterday, with 
her deUcate features and fair, patric
ian face. She had stood beside him 
tn a store tor a few mMneots, ami 
the faint perfume from her clothing, 
her high-bred air and cultured Toica 
opened a new world before him. Ha 
■wondered moodily what he might hare 
been if circumstances had treated him 
differently, and looked down at hls 
siMirred bwits and leather ”shaps'*

with an Impatient sigh.
The clatter of horsee’ hoofs upon 

the bard road mtule him look up, and 
his heart leaped as the object of his 
thoughts, in a trim blue habit, and 
accompanied by a tall, middle-aged 
man of military appearance, went can
tering swiftly by.

He rose and bared bis head as one 
might do at the passing of a queen, 
and was conscious o f a feeling of ani
mosity to the man, who, he saw with 
satisfaction, was not near so good a 
horseman as himself.

He watched them as they rode away 
down the dnsty road, kicked a pebble 
out of bia path with an impatient 
gesture, and started back toward the 
hotel, saying, "Shucks!’ what’s the 
matter with you. Shorty? WTiat’s gone 
wrong with yon that you’ve took to 
envying the swells? Reckon you’d 
better be startin’ back to the ranch; 
them folks is a little out* of your 
class.”

He kept away from his companions 
that evening and went early to bei 
and when he awoke the next morning 
his mfnd was made up to go back to 
the ranch at once. Stealing quietly 
out of the hotel he saddled hls little 
brown mare ‘"Thunderbolt,”  whom he 
loved better than anything else on 
earth, and leaving a note for “ the 
boys.” took his way through the still 
sleeping town and out on the road 
towards the country.

He had ridden aeveral miles, wtiis- 
ti(ng softly and with the bridle lying 
looee upon the mare’a neck, when

the rapid beat of hoofs on the road 
behind him caused him to wheel about 
In his saddle and look back.

He started with a low whistle, for 
riding towards him, alone, and at a 
breakneck gallop was the lady, his 
lady, of the blue habit, her lips smll- 
ling and her cheeks glowing with the 
crisp morning air.

“Ain’t she a dream, though!” cried 
Shorty under his breath, sUring with 
all his eyes and pulling hls horse to 
one side, “sits like a queen and ain’t 
afraid o’ nothin’, and that little brute 
she’s rldln’ is a nasty one. too, I’ll 
bet Ah, I thought so!" For tlie hard- 
bitted little animal had shied vio
lently at the scurry of a jackrabblt 
in the weeds, and was rearing and 
plunging like a broncho. Suddenly, 
with an angry shake of his head he’ 
.sawed on the bit, got k>s head down 
almost between his knees and bolted 
away like an arrow from a bow.

Horse and rider shot by Shorty like 
a flash of light, the girl sitting firmly 
in her saddle and not showing the 
least alarm as they dashed away up 
the dusty road.

“She’s a peach of a rider, all right,” 
remarked Shorty, with an appreciative 
grin,,as he pulled Thunderbolt back 
into the road, “but if she was m— 
If she—If I had anything to say about 
her. I wouldn’t let her go ridin’ that 
there little devil around the country 
all alone. Shed orter have a better 
horse’n him. sure. He’s mean, that 
little critter ia, dead sure, he’s a mean 
one, you kin tell that by the way he

—what? No—by golly! I ’ll be ever- 
lastin’ly gol-damed If the little beg
gar ain’t bolted with her now, and 
here, too, of all places in the country 1

Wasting no more breath on words. 
Shorty dashed the spurs Into Thun
derbolt’s flanks, and with a wild “ kl- 
yl to speed him on his way, plunged 
down the winding road, his brown 
cheeks whitening a little under the 
tan and hls breath coming thick and 
hard.

“Go it. my beauty!” he cried, hls 
heart beating as the wildest tussle 
with a bucking broncho had never 
made it beat before—"go It, old girl, 
for all there is In you. We’ve got 
some pretty work to do, Thunderbolt, 
my lass, or I ’m a Dutchman. My 
God! I wonder if that poor girl knows 
what's ahead?”

Leaning far forward in hls saddle 
he loosened hls lariat rope and braced 
himself firmly In bis stirrups.

A short distance ahead of the mad
dened flying pony the road turned 
sharply to the right, while straight 
ahead a narrow bridle path led on 
into a dense growth of trees and un
dergrowth. through which came loudly 
the roaring sound of falling water.

“ If he was a decent, sensible beast 
like he’d orter be he’d keep to the 
main traveled road.” groaned Shorty 
through iiis set teeth, “but bein’ what 
he is. and a natural darned fool, it’s 

 ̂dollars to doughnuts that he makes 
1 straight for the falls.”
1 was but too plain to be seen that

the frightened girl had lost all con 
trol of the vicious little beasL which, 
with the bit between its teeth, was 
rearing and plunging madly. As it 
neared the dangerous turning It 
veered a trifle, and Shorty sent up an 
unspoken prayer, but with a wild snort 
it left the main traveled road and 
dashed straight ahead.

Shorty swore a nalghty oath through 
his set teeth and plied whip and spur, 
making the brown mare fairly fly 
over the ground.

“Hold hard!” he shouted as Thun
derbolt came crashing through the un
derbrush. “ Ijook out, the waterfall’s 
Just ahead! Get your foot out of the 
stirrup, sit loose, let go your bridle 
and trust yourself to me! don’t be 
scared, let yourself come, steady 
there! NOW !”

With a swoop like a whirlwind he 
swept by her, caught her from the 
saddle as be passed and held her 
with an iron arm as be maddened 
pony plunged forward, tottered for 
a moment on the edge of the cliffs, 
and then plunged downward to the 
rocks below.

“ Mighty close call, wasn’t It? ” pant
ed Shorty, when, a few moments later 
he led the snorting and trembling 
Thunderbolt carefully back Into the 
road, “ I tell you, you never can trust 
them nasty little piebald chaps, they’re 
ornery little cusses every time, a w , 
shucks! why that wasn’t nothin’ at 
All. Why me an’ Thunderbolt we Just 
—pshaw, now, don’t  jrou talk like

miss, it puts me out a heap worse’n 
—now dont’ you worry. Thunderbolt, 
she Just loves It, and as fur me— well, 
I could walk along this road forever, 
a-seein’ you up there in m y saddle. 
Funny, now, too, how it—it sort o’ 
becomes you— ”

The Journey back to town, with the 
lady, still rather white about the Ups 
sitting meekly in the saddle and Shor’ 
ty walking beside her, was a heaven
ly pilgrimage to him.

It was over all too soon, and when 
they reached the hotel, and an ex
cited and breathless crowd began to 
gather round them he could stand it 
no longer, but threw himself into the 
saddle and never drew rein until he 
had reached the ranch, where safe In 
the shelter of Thunderbolt’s stall he 
threw hls arms about her neck and 
kissed her again and again, praising 
and thanking her in a choking whis
per for what she had done. Then he 
took o ff his coat, and holding it up 
before him smoothed and patted it, 
kissed a spot upon the shoulder, 
rubbed his band tenderly along the 
right sleeve, and - then folded it up 
very carefully and put it away in his 
trunk.

He was never seen to wear that coat 
again.

For the next week Shorty was a 
conundrum to his associates. Usually 
me amsT gcniu and suuuy o f  com
panions, be was silent, thoughtful 
gloomy and depressed.

The usual flow of cowboy snlrits

seemed obnoxious to him, and be 
sought lonely and remote comers, 
where he sat with such a downcast 
and faraway expression on bl4 suu- 
Luraed face that the “boys” siunmed 
ii up that "Shorty must a-Iost his hull 
f i le  In town.”

For six long days Shorty remained 
on the ranch, nervous, distracted and 
oppresaed. On the seventh he rode 
away to town with a new light in 
ft is eyes and an expression of 
term i^tion on his lips.

When he arrived there his first 
f-top was at a fashionable clothing 
s'ore, where he purchased a complete 
rew outfit, after which he was shaved 
and had his mustache carcfull.v curied. 
The rest of the day he put in alter
nately marching boldly up to the door 
of the hotel and slinking tin-ldlr swap 
as if he had been detected in a crime.

Towards evening he at last sum
moned courage to enter, and 
u;t lo (!ie desk asked the clerk in *  
hoarse, shaky voice if "tltal thera 
young lady that wore the blue ridlif 
habit”  was in.

The natty clerk looked at him 
tu;>ertiHou8ly through his eyegl.'isses.

"Do you mean Mrs. Gen. Fitz Green 
Wallace? Oh, ahe and her husband 
loft ,'or New York Tr.ceday,

"Ooh.” was all that Short’.' fjund 
tongue to utter.

Thtu be went out, turned into a bv- 
kickoj ibd new derby bat into 

a Hhapeleas maea, and mou^.lliig Thun 
derltolt, rode slowly back to the ranclv
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ThmQtotyof\ 
Mmiomliyrn

Nunrc, U IWi alone, will cum for itsali; 
kb Bixfc* have been true at tome pre-liiataric 

b it aince tor afoa it hea not been M t 
Ih *. bot lua bean bouod damn mnd iattcrod 

b f Ao ebecrraoeaa and Baadatrs of tociely, U 
I CM loii(«r care tor iuoU.

At no time doea the truth of tliia appeal to ua 
BOCC atroagly than at that period of a woman's 
Ufa when aba is abowt to beiooie a mother.

Kitnra must be aaaistod at this crisis, «~ i  
I la* this aery eontinjtaacy

M O T H E R ’S  
Ji F R IE N D

I been dea<sed that the aosalrs and tissues 
I Imprisoned and weahcsrd as they have baen 
by tha dress of our higher rmlisation, may 

l•aifllI without undue sniTsring and possible 
f lastiag harm, tha fuocttoas for which tha Crea

tor hMsndad them.
Mother’s Prland by iu kindly oflh-n softens 

and rclases these parts and enablee the mother 
to bo. to pass throngh the parturient period 
sad actnsl crwis with prsrbLsiiy no suffering 
ts4cfseifssd as easy dalircry of her offspring

It u applied rsterTvally as a maasaga, and u 
a nan irritating, sonthuig, and moat eificscious 
finiisent. 9 too. Ail druggists Our book 
“  llolherhoou '* sent free on rcquaat-

B R s d f M d  R o f f u t s a t o f  O o ;
ATUUns. RA.

Something About the People 

W ho Labor in Coton Patches 

and W hy They Are Scarce 

at the Present Time

The most popular Christian names o f 
the past century are* these. In the or- 
den piven: W illiam, Mary. John, E liza
beth, Thomas, Georpe, Sarah, James, 
Charles, HenVy. A lice. Ann, Joseph. 
Jane. Ellen, Emily. Annie, Frederick. 
M^rparet. Emma, Robert, Arthur. A l
fred, Edward.

H. AND T, C- SPECIAL RATES 
M.4S to Austin and return. Sell Sep

tember 13 and 14. Limit September 22. 
Account Colored Baptists.

For further Information call at city 
office, f l l  Main street. Worth Hotel build- 
ing.

113.Sff Corpus Christl and return: on 
sale dally; 80-day return liralL

$11.SO Llano and return; on sale dally; 
80-day return Ilm iL 

$11.00 Kinpsland and return; on sale 
dally; 60-day return llm lL

.4Ml’SE>fE%TS

Greenwall’s Opera House
GERTRUDE E W IN G  CO.

Tonight— ‘ THE COUNTRY WIFE” 
Tomorrow Matinee 

"IN THE SHADOW OF THE CZAR”
Matinee Prices; Adults 20c, children 
10c. Night Prices: 10c. 20c, 30c.

Monday (Labor Day) Matinee 
Night, Sept. 5,

GERTRUDE EWING COMPANY

and

Tuesday Matinee and Night. SepL 6,
RICH AR DS & P R IN G L E ’S

— FAMOUS GEORGIA—

MINSTRELS
5 0  A COALITION OF 5 0  

Mirth, Vivacity and Gaiety

BIG  S IX  CO M EDIANS
POWELL— WOODS 

BARTLETT— YOU NG 
BEAUREGARD— W ILLIAMS

STREET PARADE DAILY AT  NOON 
Seats on sale at box office.

SCHOOLS A jn> COLl/BGES

ST. A N D R E W S  SCHOOL
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS. 1017 Lamar 
street Reopens September I L  Cat- 
Alogne upon application.

VIRGINIA COLLEGE
F.r y o u n g  l a d i e s , Rm . cIi. ,  Va.
e Opens Sept 26,1104. Oneof the lesdinp .Schools 
fcr Young Ledies in the South. New buildings, 
piuosandeqiiipmrnt. Casipusten acres. Grand 
Konntain scenery in Viilley of Virginia, famed 
nr health. Enroppean and American toacbets. 
M l eeuTse. Oinsenratory adTtntapes in Art, 
kesle aed Rlneotion. c>itiflcat*B-v4>lleeIey. 
'•■diJUU bout iio States. For catah.gue address 
XATTiK F. HAJUOa, Freaident. Buanokc, Va.

Jacob Schreiner
VIOLINIST— Available for Concerts 

and Instruction. Season 1904-5 opens 
SepL 1. Studio, Dundee Building, 
Serenth and Houston Streets.

SPECIAL RATES
------V IA ------

I.&G.N.
S r  AR J^USTIN and Return.

Account National Bap
tist Association (colored). On 
sale Sept. 13-14.

t i o  cn  CORPUS CH RISTI 
f  lll■uU and Return. On'sale 

limit 60 da vs.

m a r l i n  and Return.
On sale daily; limit 60

CITY TICKET OFFICE, 
219. 809 Main Street

‘’ “ “ y •hlpmente o f
cotton pickers are now beingr made to 
the vast territory  tributary to the city.
. 1 * 7  have never been
in the fields before. It is safe to ven
ture tUei^ w ill soon, return having had 
In a brie f length o f time all the cot
ton picking experience they de.slre .\ 
cotton picker must liave endurance and 
patience and sk ill to make a fortune in 
the fields.

*he year when 
tne pickers, no matter wliat their creed, 
color or previous condition o f servitude! 
are the most desired person.s in this 
great .state. They can .sit back and 

best bid for tiieir services,
\V herever in the state cotton Is grown 

the cotton picker Is now In demand 
and in great demand at thaL The de- 
lUand f.s «o  great fo r persons to pick 
the ripening fleecy staple from the plants 
that planters ar<* scouring the high- 
wa\3 and byways for men, women and 
children to aid In the gatliering of tlie 
greatest and mtist magnificent crojt of 
cotton ever raiseil in Texas.

This year precautions were taken to 
keep away , the boll weevil, the l>ane 
o f the cotton planter, but with only 
partial success. The acreage planted 
was la rger than ever before and tlie 
crop was .so cultivated under the .scien
tific  guidance o f government experts 
that now barring the hot winds, dry 
ueather and in some portions o f the 
®tate. the weevil, the crop is par ex
cellence. The price which cotton reach
ed last year has also much to do with 
the grea tly  increased acreage.

The planters want people to go Into 
the fields and pick cotton. Last year 
when the crop was smaller pickers 
could be gotten to pick for .'iO to 60 
cents a hundred. Thi.s year they sit 
back on the curbstones of the citle.s 
and on the sidewalks o f the villages 
and like the “ lumber jack.s' o f the 
northwest in the wheat thrashing sea
son. laugh at the planter who doesn't 
g ive  them what they ask. What can 
the planter do? I f  he doesn't have his 
crop gatlieced as the IhjIIs hurst and 
the cotton pops out ripened he stands 
a chance to lose much in the quality 
and gradin.g o f it.

Hot weather and hotter winds ripen 
the cotton so fast, that unless it is 
gathered from the stalks at once. It 
fall.s to tile ground and blows away. 
If, on the other hand. it rains the 
m ilky whitenes.s o f the staple turns ye l
low and it sells at several cents less 
a pound. The planter in desperaUon 
must pay the price per hundred asked, 
whii-h is this year in mo.st locations 
for picking the first time over a field 
form 60 to SO cents a hundred and o f
ten board mu.st be tlirown in.

Negroes are the best cotton pi»-ker.-. 
For generations they have been in the 
cotton fields. Mexicans and half-lireed 
Indians do well, hut the good old-fas'o- 
ioned southern darkey is the one most 
o f ,the cotton planters try  to get. Wlien 
the cotton ripens he is o ff for the 
fields, as happy as can be. Here is 
again in his natural element, among 
the cotton rows and as he picks up 
one and down another he can be heard 
singing snatches o f some .ante-bellum 
song, such a.s,-“Ole Black Joe,’ or “ Poor 
Fncle Ned.”  In another row may be 
Ms w ife  and scattered over the field are 
the little  pickaninnies. A ll must turn 
out and pick cotton, even i f  they loaf 
all the remainder o f the year.

Times has made for the cotton pick
er. a sort o f trade or profession o f his 
own. O fter parties o f negroes w ill 
travel from the southern part o f the 
state to the northern In the cotton 
picking season having one of the party 
act as an advance agent. In this way 
they finish one field and are on to the 
next w ith no delay. The so-called man 
ager o f the gang w ill arrange the price 
t(> be paid per hundred and look a f
ter the food for the party. Some ne 
groes who have gained state reputa
tions as speedy pickers w ill gather 
about them parties o f ten to twenty 
men, women and children to pick and 
then, counting on these for their as
sistance. take n contract to pick so 
many acres clean o f the first openings.

To see these people w ork ing in the 
fields is an Interesting sight. Kach 
person is assigned a row. The rows are 
from two to three feet apart. The 
plants in each row  have been chopped 
out BO they stand about eighteen Inch
es from each other. This gives the 
plant a chance to grow  unhampered by 
the proxim ity o f its neighbor and 
plenty o f room between the rows for 
the picker.

In the morning a fter the worst o f the 
dew is o f f  the cotton the pickers start 
to work. They take tied to their backs 
large and long sacks wliich are so tied 
that they drag behind them leaving the 
opening o f the sack an orifice easy to 
find. Some bend over the plants 
where they are short until their backs 
begin to ache and then down on their 
knees they go and crawl along in that 
manner. From the plants on each 
side o f the two rows they reach out 
w ith both hands and nimbly snip the 
contents from the bolls. From none 
but the bolls opened, is • the cotton 
taken. The other is le ft for sacond and 
third pickings. Each one is try ing to 
finish his row  In shortest time. I f  the 
sacks fin and become too heavy to drag 
before the row  is finished, they are left 
and another one unwrapped from the 
roll tied to the waist. When the row 
Is finished the sacks filled  are gather
ed up and weighed. Each set o f picker* 
have a weigher who drives from side 
to side o f the field Each time weight 
is taken the picker and the weigher put 
down the exact amount and on this 
basis a .settlement Is made each Satur
day night.

Some are very  clever at cotton pick
ing and average as high as 600 and 700 
pound.s a day. which at 60 to 80 centa 
amounts to a very  considerable sum. 
perhaps more than these people make 
In anv other way. or at any other eea- 
Bon o f the year. Some pickers, who 
are rea lly champion* have in exception
a lly  good fields gone over a thoii-sand 
pounds, but are not able to keep It up 
for anv length o f time.

In the fields are women and children 
who do not succeed In picking even a 
hundred pounds a day, but they are 
welcome Just the same, as those who 
pick much more fo r every little  help* 
to get the crop in before the wind*, 
hot weather and ralna damage and

destroy IL Cooks, housemaids, clerks 
and people from many walks o f l i fe  are 
now in the fields and working with 
might and main.

When the weigher has completed a 
wagon load he dria-es to a eoiton house 
in the patch and leaves the load, going 
hack again to get another. He Is the 
man whom ail the pickers watch, not 
only a.s to his location In the field, 
but as well as to his weights. He must 
be fa ir or the pickers w ill not remain 
in the field w ith him.

Going up and down the row * Is not 
a pleasure unalloyed when picking cot
ton. Anyone inclined to this belief 
should go out Into a field and see for 
themselves what these people must en
dure. There i.<, no breeze among the 
stalks. The bugs, gnats and flies 
are numerous and must constantly be 
fought. The mosquitoes are so thick 
that in some cases the pickers w ill de
sert a fie ld  because o f them. The 
sun shines down on aching backs. “J ig 
gers” get on their limbs unle.ss strips 
o f cloth soaked in kerosene are worn 
to keep the pest.s away.

A t noon but little  time Is taken for 
dinner and no time 1s taken for an even
ing meal until long a fter dark, when 
none can see to pick. The men sleep 
under trees or In the eotton sheds. 
The women go to the houses and are 
given pallets on the floor. Hardly have 
they gone to sleep, sunburnt and lilis- 
tereil. till It is almost time to be back 
In the fields.

The men bti.v easily prepared food, 
which is eaten under a tree. One of 
their lot u.sualiy is delegated to pur
chase the supi>llcs. wliich are o f the 
cheapest grade.s. for no luxuries come 
in the cotton picking .'Casoii, being de-j 
ferred until later.

Wlien tlie .seas»-n is over for the first 
rick ing and tlie idekers have marched 
ftom field to field, then they go back 
over the fields again for the later 
crops and In some portions of the state 
pickers can l>e se. n working from ,\u- 
gust up to and including December 
rnd January. ^Vllcn in the field for 
the later tiickings they do not make 
tlie same amount o f money made on 
the first gathering for then the phweta 
are heavily burdened and tlie cotton 
easier to pick.

NECRO mOTEIIS IN

eons IN

Sketch of One of the Growing" 

Industries of the States Des

tined to Great Thinga in the 

Near Future

Something les.s than a half centurj’ ago. 
a certain Dr. John B. Davis Imported 
Into South Carolina a small numi>r of 
Angora gonts. From that mixlest la-gln- 
nlng has develoiied one of the great in
dustries in America, an liulustrj' in 
which millions of cupUul are Invested and 
thousands of men find employment. From 
the great ranches of tho west and south
west where the goats arc raised, to tho 
splendid factories of the east, where mo
hair is made into various articles of com-

nlk and mountain laurel bushes, all of 
which the goats i-at eagerly. In fact 
since Angoras eat but little grass, it is 
tKMisible to use the range for cattle as 
well as goats.

The goat ranches, though not as large 
as the cattle ranches, yet rover thousands 
of acres. Constant herdirg is nectssarj’. 
The most successful herders are Mexi
cans, and the old herders acquire singular 
control over their flocks. With a nhrlU 
’ ’ul-ee’ ’ or "ki-yl,’ ’ they can turn them 
or bunch them. The herders slouch along 
after the feeding animals with their hands 
in their pockets, and a cigarette in their 
mouths, apparently llstUs and inatten
tive, but with an ey« for strays that is 
pretematurally kern. From a seemingly 

I de.serted mountain .slojir. I have seen a 
j herder with a few shrill cries call half 
J a hundred wanderers that my unpractlced 
eye had not sci n a trace of.

The life of the herder, l.s howevt'r. des- 
p*'ratcly lonely. It Is the jiolicy of the 
ranchmen to run their gouts In small 
flocks of several huiulrnl mch. each in 
charge of a single herder. A.s a conse
quence the man may wander for days 
without getting sight of a fellow human
being.

They sometimes become a prey to mor
bid f. ars resulting in nt-rvou.s diseases, 
an effect due partly to the fac-t that most 
of the herders are inveterate cigarette 
smokers. Then, too. In c<a.«e of sickness 
or accident, there is gn-at danger of their 
perishing mlser.ibly In the wilderness for 
the want of a little attention.

Nevertheless in spite of these d.mgers. 
the herders are ,a wonderfully healthy set 
of men. They sleep in the open air the

J  j r ]  P in ip les , rashes, eczema,!
Iw C fC j  / j / O O e f  bolls,headache,nervousncssJ

debility— these are some of 
the results of Impure blood. Your doctor will tel! you how[ 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla makes the blood rich and pure,

■CHOObS A jro  COLLEGES SCHOOLS A.sen C O LLE G E S

H ie  Peacock Military Sekool— Weet Ead, San Antonio, Texnn.
XOS Cndetn. Educate your boy in this dry and elevated at
mosphere. A thorevgh m ilitary achool. Lieutenant C. C. 
Todd detailed by secretary o f war as prr lessor o f m ilitary 
science and tactics. Six university graduates, four thorough 
military instructors n the faculty. Klegant material, equip
ment, commodious buildings, spacious campna, athletics^ 
gynaaium. Two cadets to roomd each on single Iron bed. 
Three miles from city by lake o f 70 acres. Boating, swim
ming, fishing, shoot iig. C igarette smokers not admitted. 
Character quallfj^atlon for admission. W rite for catalogue. 

W BSLET PEACOCK, Ph. B. rCnlvemity of Ga.), Principal.

A U S T I N  A C A D E M Y
A preparatory school fo*- boys. Affiliated with the I'nlversity of Texas, with 
Sewanee and with several professional .schools. Regular three years’ course and 
annual summer session. Tenth regular session opens Sept. 19. 1904. Send for cir
cular. J. STANLEY FOUD, B. A.. M. A.. ITlnclpal.

1S09 Lavaca. St., Austin, Tex.

[M P J IE IIS
An Uprising of Two Hundred 

Blacks Subdued by Troops— 

Spanish Miners Are Being 

Imported

" St. Louis £knd 
K©i.rvsax.s City 

Return $15.60
SEPTEM BER 3 AN D  4.

SA N  FRANCISCO A N D  RETURN  ................. ^45.00
Daily to Sept. 1,5.

G ALVESTO N A N D  R E T U R N  .......................... ?10.60
Sept. 5 and 6.

HOUSTON A N D  R E T U R N ............................ ...99 .00
Sept, 13.

Don’t forget our through Sleeper to St. Louis; and 
Don’t forget our Through Sleepers to Austin, San An
tonio, Brownwood and San Angelo.

T. P. FENELON, C. P. A.,
Both Phones, 193. 710 Main St.

“ On .account of the failure of Japanese 
laliorers to comply with their oonlraets 
some of the mining companies in Mexico 
are going to bring over iron miners from 
Bilboa and Santander. Sixiin. to work in 
the mine.s in Ibe Ilepuhlic,'' salil J. C. 
Coodi-Il. who ha.s Just arrived h*‘re. Mr. 
ClooileU h;ijs that it is claimed that Wie 
men are willing to come to Mexico fiw 
$1. gold, a day. and the mine op«-mtors 
In that country lieheve that this cla.ss of 
mlnets may be tne means of solving the 
labor probh m in Mexico, at least as f:u' 
as mines are concerned.

Mr. Goodell says that in addition to 
being experienced miners, the North 
Spain men will not be troubled by not 
understanding the .Mexican language. It 
is exp«‘Cted. he says, that a trial lot of 
the men will be brought to M' Xico -a the 
near future.

“ The Japanese are all right for .agricul
tural pursuits, but their u.sefulness in 
mining Is doubted,’ ’ s.alil .Mr. (Soodell.

Mr. Goodell brings the news that a 
serious riot occurred a f. w <lays ago at 
Agua Clara, a large hacienda in the state 
of Chiapas, where 260 negroes brought 
from Jamaica attacked their emplo.vrrs 
and attempted to destroy the ranch. De
tachments of troops were sent to the 
scene and order restored and tlie negroes 
who Incited the riot were sent to jail and 
are now awaiting trial.

meree, there flows a rich stream of gold 
from the once neglected and despised 
goat. Ind*-ed. .should Ja.son and Colehas 
.-ict out tofla.v in search of the golden 
fleece he would find it on the liack of an 
Angora goat. ^

From Montana to Texas, from the Mi.s- 
slasippl to tile I ’aclfic. the iirtHsiing of 
goals is one of th,* growing industrle.s. In

year round; and In spite of northers and 
storms declare that they have the easiest 
and pleasantest of all occupations.

They oft.-n u.se dogs to help them in 
herding, and have already developed a 
more or less distinctive type, known as 
the ’ 'gi.at dog,” He is a cross between 
the collie ami the ordinary hound, and is 
•in animal of wonderful fidelity. Th< se

the mountains t>f .q.iuthwest T.Xiis, how- k'» " I  h tie* goats from dawn until
. „  ......... . ................... i dark, and at night .sleep among them.ever, a d untry pe.uliarl.v adai>ted to the;• ’ : v\ 1th fearless d» votlon they will attack
goat on account of Us similarity to hU intruder, whether wild animal or
native Asi.i Minor. Angora tin'eding h.is , man. and will d -fend thi*ir <*harges with 
been lirought to U.s- liigliest -sl.ite of per- their lives. They take the flock out In 
feetloti. It is a wild country, rugg.-d and i ih « inornitig ami bring it liack In the 
picturesque, with liroad fertile valley* ' evening. I encountered one of these dogs 
througli which flow limp’d rivers. Be- ; at tlie close of an autumn day, wlien he 
tvv.en the valiey.s the hills are massed | had had nothing to eat since mornliig. and 
great ridges e;ille«| “ divides.” which am | tried to entice him away from his goats 
often tw--nt.v or thirty miles Itt width. ' with a tempting piece of venison. He 
Intersected at light angles liy rock-strewn , would rush up to the <ip[K>site bank of the 
gorges, forming the lieil c»f numerous ' little creek that separated us, bark furi- 
i ieeks. These mountains are the home ; ously. tlien rush wildly Ixtck to his goats, 
of the goat, for they are shaggy with '1 he ranchmen have a saying. “ One good 
eediir brakes, live oak thickets, kinniki- goat dog Is better than three herdsmen.”

MISS Eim BOOTII TO 
SUCCEED TO

MANY POUNDS OF

Druggists W ant A ll the Biliiit 

They Can Get for Use at the 

Soda Fountains and Other 

Purposes

The adverti.sement of a local retail drug 
firm for one thousand pounds of mint in 
last night’s Telegram ha* occasioned con
siderable comment among those unso
phisticated In the uses of this plant.

A  visit to the store by The Telegram 
man baa revealed the fact that thi* little 
plant Is a very useful one In the manu
facture of drugs and ha* many medicinal 
properties, of which most of u* are un
aware.

The plant grows wild along the banks 
of streams and Is also grown In hot 
houses under cultivation. It 1* u.sed 
largely in the making of menthol and for 
various catarrh remedies. It is al.so used 
for carminative or stomachc medicines, 
for the making of pennyroyal and In sod* 
fountain drinks. Beside peppermint 
drop*, catnip, halm, horehound and 
hysoup. and last, but not li-ast. the old 
.southern Julep, employ it in their make
up.

Several specie* of the plant of the over 
2.506 species which grow in ail parts of 
the world are found in Texas. Here the 
druggists buy it nnd make a concentrated 
syrup, which is used in the manufacture 
of medicines and at soda fountains. They 
will pav as high as 10 cents a j>ound for 
It and take the plant In any quanUtlea 
delivered to thei,-..

Little boys and girls who live along the 
creeks near Fort Worth at this time of 
the year, when the mint plant 1s be.st to 
gather, go out Inte the w imk Is with 
baskets and gathering it brirg It to town, 
thus making neat little sums of money.

Major Andrew's W ho Has Re

turned From London, Be

lieves She W ill Follow Booth 

Tucker— Cumbie’s Vacation

Maor W illiam  Andrews of the Sal
vation army, who has Just returned 
to hi.s Dallas headquarters from a trip 
to I»ndon , was a visitor in this city 
yesterday conferring with Captain Cum- 
bie regarding army matters.

The major says that tlie international 
congress o f the Salvation army which 
waa held in London from June 14 to 
the 30th, inclusive, was one of the 
most notable gatherings o f the kind 
ever held in the world. There were 
present 6,000 delegates from some forty- 
nine d ifferent countries, the largest

|K I|!EP *S

F i t t e r s
When the ton^^ue is coat

ed, breath 'liad, sleep restless 
and apiietite poor, you need 
a few doses of tlie Bitters, 
“ Something else”  won’t do 
the work as promptly noi 
so well. Then it also cures 
Heartburn, Bad Stomach, 
I^vcr and Kidney TronWee, 
Indi^stion, Dyspepsia or 
Malaria, Fever and A ruo. 
Try it.

representation being from the I'nited 
Htatc.s and Canada.

Major Andrews was repre.sentlng the 
state o f Texas.

One o f the notniile meetlng.s o f the 
congress was held In Crystal I ’alaoc, 
the attendance at tiiis time being 70,000 
people.

The delegates from the I'nited States. 
Canada and Alaska chartered a steamer 
lor tile trip and started from New York 
city June 14. making the Journey w ith
out unusual incident.

Discussing tlie Salvation army work 
the major stated that it was in a very 
prosperous condition and thgt some 
changes to be announced soon are ma
turing, one in particular being a suc- 
ces.«or to the commander, Booth-Tuck 
er, who is at the present time making 
his farewell trip through the I ’ nited 
States. While no definite statement is 
made as to wlio w ill succeed him it is 
pretty generally understood that Com
missioner Eva Booth of Canada and 
Alaska w ill succeed him in the L’nited 
States and take charge of the work in 
this country.

Major Andrews is at the present time 
stationed at Dallas, hut It is learned 
here that he w ill soon take up his 
abode in Fort tVorth. Further than 
this mere statement nothing is given 
out.

Captain Cumhie of the local army and 
Ms faithful wife, who have been con
tinuously at work in Fort M'orth for 
seven years without a vacation, has 
been granted a three-months’ furlough 
and w ill take a deserved rest, hut 
w ill not leave the city. Their aceom- 
pllshed daughter. Miss Jessie V . Cnm- 
bie, who has ably assisted her parents 
In army work, is spending her vacation 
with friends at Bolton, Miss., where 
she w ill remain until September 15. 
Miss Cumhie has not been in very gOv">d 
health for eome time and the rest has 
been taken In a hope that she w ill be 
benefited. '

Captain Cumhie said this morning 
tliat other Salvationists w ill be In Fort 
AVtlVth next Wednesday to take up the 
local work while he spends bis vaca
tion o f three months,

A  P,%NOR.4M\ 440 M IL E ff LO^TG.
From tlie NJbservation car on the 

New York Central a liv in g panorama 
446 miles long may be seen. This in- 

1 dudes the Genesee, Black river and 
Mohawk valley and 143 miles o f llxe 
Hudson river, including the footlilll* 
of the Adirondack mountains; the cap- 
Itol at Albany; the Catskill mountains, 
the Palisade* o f the Hudson and the 
New York Central’s magnificent ap
proach to the metropolis— this being 
the only trunk line whose train* en
ter tlie city o f New York.

Labor Day Special!
$13.60 St. Louis AND RETURN

Seven Days Limit, September 3 and 4.

Best ,ser\'i(5o. Personally conducted. Arrangements 
made for rooms. Every detail looked after. Over 1800 
have used coach tickets in the ‘ ‘Don’t W orry Clnb.”  If  
von want to see tlie Fair for small cost, W E  W IL L  PU T  
Y o u  NEXT. ASK  US, W E  KNOW .

JNO. BL ADAMS, C. P. & T. A.

Phone 229. City Office, Fifth and Main Sts.

N E W  rOHPOBATIOJIS.
NEW  YORK. Sept. 1 — Monthly re

turn.* o f new corporations In eastern 
•states have not been so llg iit In a series 
o f year.* as tho.se compiled for August. 
- .• y c T l o a  .^,n, .T...n,*anies with 
:i capital o f $1,000,006 or mure o f only 
$32,960,006. Maine heads the list with 
$13,000,000. The nearest approach in 
recent years to this low record was in 
February last when tb* figures were 
$53,750,009.

To Northern Resorts
In as many hours a.s it oncie took days 
the journey from Kansas City tt) the 
cool lake resorts of Elinois, Wisconsin 
and Minnesota is now comfortably made 
by The Southwest Limited of the

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Railway

Leave Kansas Clity (Union Station) at 
5:55 p. m., or Grand Avenue 6:07 p. m., 
arrive Chicago (Union Station) 8:55 
a. m. next day.

Leave Chicago (Union Station) the 
same morning and arrive that day at 
any one of several hundred ideal sum
mer resorts in fhe Lakeland of Elinois, 
Wisconsin and Minnesota. All meals 
served in dining cars. Union Stations 
in both cities. Descriptive booklets for 
6 cents postage.

M. F. SMITH, a  L. coes.
Commercial Agent, Southwestern Passenger Agent,

Slaughter B Idg„ Dallas, Texa*. 907 Halm St., K — gg City. M*.

nRGAIUZEO LABOR A T  TH E 
W ORLDI.’S F A IR

The management o f the Louisiana 
Purchase Exposition has provided a 
most elaborate and attractive program 
for

MONDAY. SEPT. S, LABOR D.AT. 
'Che exerciees w ill be so arranged as 
to emphasize the important part or
ganized labor has played in the rapid 
and wonderful progreii* o f mankind 
In every branch of industry.

The various branches o f labor from 
all Paris o f the ccuntry w ill be repre- 
.sented, and it Is the Intention to make 
this the banner day in point o f attend- 
arce, since the opening of tho exposi
tion.

In .vrdcr that "Jcjas labor may be f it 
tingly reprenented. Cotton Belt has ar- 
raagod special coach excursliins to St. 
L.-<uis, on Saturday and Sundiy, Sep
tember 3 ard 4. Special tr jin *  w ill l»e 
run each section cf which w ill be given 
a llni.'ied number r f  ca.s enabling 
Riem to make schedule time without 
•l.iTicult; Enough »fc tlon i w ill be run 
t i  till me comforcable accomn'odatlon 
l.■•r all and each train wilt be in Charge 
o f a leprosentative o f the oassengcr 

.'ll enr.
O jr  trams are osed o f new

e»*i*|ir«iiL  high b.vt t coache*, free 
• hair ears, elegant J • '.?g ears SK cla l 
Wt rld's T air a n l slanJir<l sleeper*

arc also carried and m.ay be used bj 
tliose holding long lim it Ucketa.

The rate w ill be exceedingly low. 
only about two-thirds o f tho one way 
fare for the round trip. Excellent 
rooms may be secured at sixty centa 
per day (not more than'four In a room) 
this rate being available only by mem
bers o f our party. These are strictly 
first class in every way, located in the 
best residence district o f St. Louis, and 
within easy w alk ing distance o f tho 
fair. Good meals can be had wJ$hin 
one block at very reasonable priceA

We have handled several o f these ex
cursions to tho W orld ’s Fair w ith tho 
greatest degree o f satisfaction to our 
patrons. It  is no experiment with us. 
We know we can give you good ser
vice, and see that you are well located 
in St. Ixiuis.

I f  you want to Join us on September 
3 or 4 you can secure fu ll Information 
from and enroll your name with near- 
e.<«t Cotton Belt agent, or with D. 1C. 
Morgan, T. P. A., Fort W orth; Ons 
Hoover, T. P. A., Waco; John F. Le- 
hane, G. P. A., Tyler.

Rheumatism, more peinful in this c li
mate than any other affliction, cured by 
Prescription No. 2851, by IHmer A  
Amend. B. F. SfJHMIDT,

Houston, Texas, Sole Agent.
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“ B  and B ”  L a u n d ry  S o a p
Is  the "Bi^^est "Bar and Best Soap  of its kind on the market for the money. For Washing, 
Scrubbing, Cleaning and general utility, “ B  and  B "  Soap  is unequaled. All Fort W orth dealers sell 
and recommend **B and  B ” ~~REITJSE SUBSTTrUTES.

M A D E  B Y ARMSTRONG PACKING CO. Dalla.s, Tex

HOTEL WORTH
rC R T  WORTH, TRXAS 

nrst-Claaa. Modern. A in«rle«a 
plan. ConT«nt«aUy loeatad <• 
kusloMa cantar.

MRS. W. P. HARDWICK,
a  P. HANBT.. Maaacara

RAILilOIID NEW S
D E L  A W  A R  E  

H O T E L
I. O. WATSOR. PraR., Tmwt Warth.

Cotton Is now being rusTied to gulf 
porta with considerable energy by the 
cotton buyers and by railroads. The move
ment 1* heavier and the August sailings 
larger than has been the ca.se for tlie 
same month In many seasons, and the 
reason given for this heavy export is 
the fact that August cotton brings a bet
ter price titan that of any other month.

Galveston and New Orleans receives the 
bulk of export cotton from the south
west. and the Southern Pacific. Interna
tional and Great Northern. Santa Fe. Ml.s- 

I souri. Kansas and Texa.s and the S;in An- 
^ ! tonlo and Aransas Pa.ss are Just now

THE BA N K  OP COM- 
MERGE OF 

FORT WORTH, *

FOURTEENTH AND  
M A IN  STREETS

OFFERS TO DEPOSrr- 
:: ORS E V E R Y  FAC IL ITY  

CONSISTENT W I T H  
GOOD B A N K IN G  AND  
L IB E R A L  ACCOMMO
DATIONS A T  REASON
AB LE  RATES A N D  ARE  
PREPARED  TO TAK E  
CARE OF A N Y  ACCEPT- 
A B LE  BUSINESS OF- 
FERED.

YOUR DEPOSIT AC- 
% COUNT SOLICITED.

taxed to supply the rolling stock with 
which to handle the rush cotton. Con
siderable cotton Is pa.ssUig through here 
for these gulf ports.

The early movement has been larger 
than the railroads anticipated, and ex
port cotton for this season is going to be 
exceedingly large.

The crop is three weeks to a month 
earlier this year than last, and the heavy 
movement now does not necessarily mean 
an increased crop over hist year, hut an 
earlier maturity. However, there Is no 
doubt of the fact tliat jhe Tixas crop 
this year will be far in advance of the 
crop la.st season. This fact Is conceded 
by North Texas cotton buyers and exinirt- 
ers. and besides the acreage in Texas 
has been Increased alxiut 9 to 10 peT 
cent.

present needs and the company has oe- 
dered new shops. It is believed they will 
be located at El Pa.so, headquarters of 
the comi>any.

ROCK ISLAND LINK
The Rock l.xiand company has decided 

to build a link between Ardmore west
ward to W'nurika. thereby making con
nection with Ardmore and loiwton. The’ 
contract for the grading between the two 
points ha.s been let.

ThLs branch will pass through a fine 
territory and will be a great feeder for

and Johnson traveled out via second and 
first.

In the ninth Jackson remembered that 
he had not reached his allowance of free 
passes and Immediately began a fateful 
delivery. With two men down he took 
up this ge-nerous habit, favoring Itoyd 
first and then Zook. An emphatic hit by 
Abies sandwiched In served to cinch 
Boyd’s run. Maloney took aim at the 
left foul line and made a straight go Just 
within, that was all Abies needed to skip 
along with, and he promptly skipped 
home.

There is still a margin In which Cor.sl- 
canana can win those two games thisthe Rock Island, Ijeslde.s giving tliat road ......................

a through line to South McAlcster and . Two games have been won In three
Memphis.

PUR.VIS & C O LP
S t y l i s h  rlght-up-to-the-mlnuts 
LIVERY and CARRIAGES. Fln> 
St single drivers in North Texas. 
New Buggiea, New Carriages. 
Try us. Phons 80.

TRAFFIC AFFAIRS IMPROVING
Railroad traffic men seen today say 

j that there has been nil improvement In 
i freight traffic during the iia.'it ten days. 
I but the greatest showing Is made In the 
I pa.ssenger movement from Texas. The 
j  past week was by far ahead of preceding 
j week-s in the passenger traffic ol^ the 
roads in this state. Much of the trav.' Î 

i wa.s to St. Louis, drawn there bv the I World’s Fair, but aside from this travel 
I the business west and east was also large. 
Passenger men believe that the sales of 
tne past week are but the lieginning of 
even greater s-ales the coming week and 
that the heavy traffic will continue until 
the tourist .season has begun.

Both traffic and passenger managers 
as-sert that they look for the largest fail 
business In many years. Times have

RAN ACROSS INDIANS
Surveying parties running lines in the 

Sierra .Madre mountain regions recently 
nin upon a number of renegade Apache 
Indians. 100 miles from Casas Grande.s. 
The Indians are En’lleved to Ik- those who 
jittneked the Mormon colonies In Chl- 
hiiehua some years ago and are the sur
viving members of the Chiricahua band. 
’I’hls is the same band that was led by 
the famous chief. Geronimo. who is now 
exhibiting himself at the World's Fair.

It will be recalletl that after a long 
series of outrages the band was attacked 
by General Crook of the Cnlted States 
army and most of the Indians either 
killed or captured. It Is supjKiscd that 
the remnant of the band escaped into 
Mexico.

The second b.'ill Jackson put over to 
Maloney, who was first up for Corsicana, 
went over the left field fence. The left 
field fence was unusually popular with 
several Isitters Sullivan flirted with It 
twice for a double and moved his flirt*- 
tlousne.ss centerward for a third. Butler 
taxed the sprinting powers of Abies to 
keep one down, the liall going to the line. 
Jam up to the fence, with Abies under It 
Ju.st in time.

Salm would have made a "homer”  if his 
sky roikct had leaned a little to the left, 
but It came down w'nere Sully lived. Abies 
could have convinced any umpire that his

days ill times gone iiy. The score: 
FORT WOR’TH

AB. R. BH. PO A. E
Sullivan. If. ............ 5 u 3 • ) 0 0
Hubhard. 2b............. 5 0 0 1 2 1
Will.s, lb. . ............. 5 0 0 12 1 0
Butler, c-f. . ............. 3 0 1 2 0 0
Poindexter, rf..........2 2 1 0 0 0
Ciu®i.s8er, c. 2 1 1 5 2 0
Boles, 3b. .. .............  3 1 1 1 3 0
Reitz, ss. , .............  4 0 2 4 4 1
Javkson, p. ............ 4 2 0 0 3 0

Totals .. . ............. 32 6
CORSICANA

9 27 15 o

AB. R. BH. PO. A. E
Malom-y. cf .......... 5 1 «> «» « 0
I ’ ry. If. .. . .............  5 0 0 n 0 0
Moran, e. . O 0 1 5 1 2
Johnson, ss. .......... 4 0 0 1 4 3
Salm. lb. . .............  4 0 0 9 0 0
Mott. 2h. .. ............ 4 0 0 4 •» 0
Boyd, 3b. .. 2 1 0 1 o 1
Abies, if. .. .............  4 0 1 1 0 0
Zook. p. .. ............3 0 0 1 5 1

— — — — —

•Totals ... .............32 o 5 24 14 7

-Scot^Santal-PepsIn Capsules
A POSITIVE CURE
Forlnflaminstloii orCstarrhof 
the Bladder and Dieeee  ̂Ki^ 
ner*. BO mVM BO FAT. Onr«B 
quickly and wnnaociitlT the 
wont ranee of VoawrrMM 
asd file**, no matter of iiow 
luDg itandinc. Abeolntnl) 
barmleee. Bold by dmcflstn. 
Price fl.OO. or by mail. Boat.

, |1.00,» boxae, it  79.paid,

iTHEUIITU..PEP$IIICa
BellefoiitalM, OM*. 

BoW by Weaver'a Ph*na*cy. §04 llaln at

shot to the left was xihsI enough for two 
been good all over the country, and crnp.s ■ statlon.s had Sully missed it- by the wink

Score by Innings —
Fort Worth ...........  0 1 0 1 0 3 0 1  x— 6
Corsicana ............... 1 o 0 0,̂ 0 0 0 0 1— 3

Summary—Sacrifice hits. Poindexter,
Quiesser; two-l>a.se It.s. Sullivan 2. Mo
ran: home run, Mtiloney; stolen liases, 
Jackson. Moran, Jnhn.son, Mott; wild 
pitch, Jackson: double plays, Reitz to 
Wills. Mott to John.son to Salm. Johnson 
to Mott to Salm; left on bases, by Fort | 
Worth 9. by Corsicana 9; struck out, by j 
Jackson 5. by Zook 3; hase.s on balls, off J 
Jackson 6, off Zisik 3; batter hit. by 
Zook; time, 1 hour and 30 minutes; um
pire, Tackaberry.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS 
------- Games------

far better than they have been for sev
eral seasons. This n.tturally glv(-s the 
people surplu.s money and when people 
have surplus money they travel In Ameri
ca. As a consequence the rallroails con
fidently expect a big business beginning 
with this month.

of an eye la.sh.
Zo<>k was matched again.st Jackson for 

jiilching honors, and while the strike 
outs are on Jackson's side, the ha.scs on 
lialls continue the bright, particular orbit 
wherein Jackson travels.

If Johnson and Moran had been at their
While the freight movement generally ' be.st the score miglit have been different 

In this country has been on the increase j Hut neither catcher nor shprtstop In gray 
for some week.s. the conditions in Texas ! made the best of their opjMirtuiiitie.-. ,Mo- 
scem to be lietter than in any other sec- | ran made alniut the worst throw ever seen 
tion, except possit>Iy. In the soutlieastern j hi the.se parts, .save in the famous liiterur- 
states, where large crops of cotton and I ban Klk games. ’riic hall went over 
com and fruits and vegetables have been j  -Mott's head out to center. The fielder, 
made. not to be out done In the winged ajt. let

Not In many years h.a.s there been such ! it go anywhere. B.iyd ni.nde a frantic cf- 
a prospi'rous crop oiitliKik as In Texa.s. I fort to ann>'X it. He did rtot. Poindexter 
and as a consequence the railroads hat e | crossed the plate and Boles was alert in 
reason to believe that they will be need-j thhd. Reitz sent up a tin”  teentsy-

T Ojtmm, aUAAto Ase«
KIAcrlg,— I t  you 

*rn nezuBlly WMk. bo 
m *tt*r from ,wa*l
c b u b b ; nndoTBK ipod ; 
have Btrleturw i wBrl-

 ̂ , --------------  cocele, Btc., MY PKR-
»A C T  VACUUM A PPU A N C E  Will cupb  
fWA Mo drugs or BlBctrlclty. 7f-,00« 
Bar«4 and dorolopod. !•  DATS’ TRIAL,
■•nd for freo booklBL 8«nt sobImL
Doarmiitesd. Write today. R. ▼.
HUT. Tabrr Blk.. Uenwer CoL

A NEW ROUTE
---------------- TO THE ----------------

WORLDS FAIR
IN ADDITION TO THE ALREADY 

SPLENDID SERVICE MAIN
TAINED BY THE

ed to haul the surplus to market.
The shipment of cattle from this state 

this season has ts-en lighter than In many 
years, due to the great jiackers’ strike, 
which ha.s curtailed the demand for f.at 
stuff at all the lending markets. This 
lias had the effect to reduce the earning.s 
of the railroads, but this troubel is now 
being relieved and cattle shipments are 
beginning to move in large numbers.

AND

lETWEEN POINTS IN

T E X A S  
S T . L O U I S
V THROUGH PULLMAN SERVICE 

RUNNING VIA KANSAS CITY 
AND THE WABASH R. R. HAS 
BEEN ESTABLISHED.

rhis car carries you through to 
THE MAIN ENTRANCE 

OF THE FAIR
tnd picks you up there when you are 

ready to come home.
YOU REACH ST. LOUIS

IN THE MORNING 
YOU LEAVE AT NIGHT
For particulars. Just

ASK THE SANTA FE AGENT 
dr address

W. 8. KEENAN, Q. P. A „ 
Gsivsston, Tsxas.

MEXICAN ELECTRIC ROAD
Benjamin Barrios has Just obtained 

from the Mexican government a conces
sion for the construction of an electric 
railroad from the City of .Mexico to Pueb
la. By the terms of the concession the 
first ten kilometers of the road must be 
coiLstructrd within the next twelve 
months and thereafter ten kilometers 
must be built each year and Jis.ooo cash 
had to be dep<>slted as a guarantee that 
the road will be liuilt.

The conces.sion is In the n.tme of Mr. 
B.'tirlos. but the con.struclion of the road 
wilt be done by a wealthy GerMaii s>n- 
dicate, and the cars and e<iulpment for 
the line are to lie brought from Germany.

The line will he used for carrying 
passengers and freight and within three 
months the preliminary survey will be 
submitted to the government engineei-s. 
K few months later the work of build
ing the line will commence.

The line is to Ik* 103 kilometers In 
length and it is claimed that the trip be
tween the City of Mexico and Puebla 
will be made on this road in not to ex
ceed two hours.

weeny fly that everylxHly ran for; It was 
sueli a little thing: and when Reitz got to 
first there wa.s nolsidy there to t.sg him 
out. In the nn*antime Boles scampered 
In. Jackson made first on a chok-e that 
nabbed Reitz and scored on Sully's doutile.

The doulik-s were numerous. Hubbard 
and Wills were coupled off in the first and 
again in the eighth. Reitz got Johnson 
and Salm in a mat double, unassisted, in 
the sixth.

From M.alotiey's homer In the first until 
the ninth the visitors fallisl to score, 
though with one down and Maloney oii 
third in the third inning, betting was 
strongly In favor of a tally. However, 
Maloney was tagged out with Moran's hit!

-  Per
Played. Won. Lost. cent.

Corsicana .............  16 9 7 .562
Fort Worth ........  16 7 9 .437

WHERE THEY PLAY
Corsicana at Fort Worth.

SOUTH TEXAS LEAGUE 
GALVESTON 18, SAN ANTONIO 8
GAl.VllHTON, Texas. Sept. 1.—Galves

ton t.iok the game from San Antonio yes
terday by the rather one-sided score of 
Is to 8. The score by iiining;s
Galveston ............... 4 12 0 0 0 4  7 0—18
y.in Antonio .......... 0 0 4 0 2  0 11 0__ 8

BEAUMONT 7, HOUSTON 2 
llHAl MONT. T(*xas. Si-pt. 1.—Houston 

wi'iit ilown to thi* IfK'als In yi*stcrilay’s 
game l>y a score of 7 to 2. 'ine score by 
innings:
Beaumont ..............  2 0 0 0 3  2 0 0  0— 7
Houston ...............  0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0  2

S. S. SLUGGERS 16. EIGHTH WARD 10
The .South Side Sluggers defeated the 

Kighth ward team yesterday by a score 
of _1« to 10. The batteries—liams and 
Kinsey; Pray and Cook.

MIKE FLYNN IN TOWN
Mike Flynn, owner of the Little Hock 

twill team, is in Fort Worth.. Mike is 
after players, but it has not been learned 
Just how successful he has been in that 
line.

It Is reported that he has made ar
rangements for the purchase of Short
stop Johii-son of the Dailns-Corslcana 
team, and that Johnson will return to L it
tle Rock with lilm.

It is also rumored that Flynn came to 
tort Worth to se,* Huddleston’.s work In 
the Ikix. and that If the pitcher made 
the right impre.sslon Flynn would try 
to secure him for the Little Rock bunch.

TO BUILD WESTWARD
John Scullin. a large stockholder In the 

Ri .k I.sUind. gives out an Interview at 
Denver to the effect that the Rock Island 
will build westward, but he does not 
definitely .say whether the line is to he 
constructed to San Fianclsco, San Diego 
or Los Angeles. He does not Intimate 
when the work will commence, but that 
it win butld to the Pacific coast he states 
Is positive. He says that the beginning 
of construction will largely depend upon 
the financial condition of the country.

Mr. Scullin states further that the mat
ter of building westward by the Rock 
Island has been under consideration of 
the chairman of the board of directors for 
some time, and that the scheme is looked 
upon with much favor by the stockhold
ers.

Mr. Scullin Is one of the multl-mllllon- 
atres of the west and is president of the 
St. Louis and Northern Arkan.sas Rail
way Company, and was aLso at the head 
of several railroads which have lately been 
bought up by the Rock Island. Besides 
these rallioad connection he Is also one 
of the Jieavy owners of Santa Fe stock.

SOUTH TEXAS LEAGUE CLOSES
W ord comes from Beaumont that the 

^u th  Texas League season will close 
Scptemticr 2, instead of continuing until

Houston and Galveston will begin their 
saw-off series for the pennant Saturday 
SeptembiT 3. at Galveston.

Lleven games will be played, all at Gal
veston. The team winning the six gafrics
“oL ’ ‘'>>1 be the victors, i f

I cither of the teams wins six games before

Recent experiments conducted by most 
eminent scientists, prove that light is a - ...........

Sreat remeilial ageut; it is es.sentially ' ^'’••‘ •’mber 5. as the original schedule pro- 
ature’s agent. It may be either tun- 

•*.8^ or electric light, hixt it has a de
cided efiFect in helping nature to banish 
dt^ase and restore health. Other scien
tific men have proved that oxygen elec
trifies the heart and can prolong life.

The people on this earth arc auscentiblK i , i, , —  ......  —~ *,r-iuie
to some laws which govern plant li^  \  1 In j rull eleven are played the series will 
plant caanot be succesafully grown in the ! for the
dark. A man is seldom health and strong series are as follows;
who liTes in the dark or in sunless rooms'; I ai u’' ! , ' ® ^ * ‘on. Schatzke, 
After all, Nature’a ways are found to be ' Aiken, Smith, I-atham. Cermak, Kappan,

Nature’s remedies are a lw a^ " -------- ---------
best for eradicating disease, and by this we 
mean a medicine made of roots and herb*.
They are Mirailated in the stomach and 
taken up by the blood and are, therefore 
the most potent meant which can be em- 

.f®*̂ ,.**** regaining o f lost health.
Dr. R. V. Pierce, conaulting physician to 
*^„*^*®**^ ' Kotel and Surgical Institute 
at Buffali^ N Y., in many years o f exten- 
Bive practice, found that he could pin his 
fimth to an alterative extract of certain

TWO RIVAL TOWNS OUT WEST 
Just at the present time there Is con

siderable rivalry between El Paso and 
Douglas. Ariz.. over the location of the 
shops of toe El Paso and Southwestern, 
which are to be built very soon. The 
car, shops of tho company are now lo
cated at Douglas. On account of the 
growth of the business of this road the 
prasent shops, etc., art Inadequata for

Burns, Page and Reuther.
Houston—Moore. Dowle, Absteln. Pau- 

Edmundson and>> eber.
I . manager of each team has the 

fP "elect one additional player in 
ftdditicn to those above.

Sinclair o f the Albion boiler 
orkS’ I^lth , Scotland, having studied 

Hte practical side o f the smoke .abate
ment question for many years has 
come to the conclusion that the >.d- 
nilsslon o f a certain quantity o f air 
above the grates in steam boilers is 
as necessary as the admission of air b 
low the grates in order to obtain per- 

combustion. He has therefore, de
vised an air chamber and receiver to

furnace
front o f ordinary handfired boilers- 
t̂ he admission of the air to this cham-

anu Komaco on pure Diood, nothing ia ithel dumb*nt«*te*^**t
S .^ ry “  !J-.rna'!*rd‘’oo?‘Vo\n'JL**.L'!.!‘̂ _*̂

SlanU and rooU for the cure o f all blood 
Iseases This be called Dr. Pierce'a 

(^Iden Medical Discovery. Containing no
alcohol oor narcotics, entirely vcget^lc , -  ........ la
thts - Discovery '  makes rich red blood and accessary as the admission of air be-
isa powerful tissue-bnfider. giving the tired ' “ ■ * -----
business man or woman renewed strength 
and baalth. Rapidly growing scbool-gula 
and boys often show impoverished b lo ^  
by the pimples or boils which appear on 
face or neck. To eradicate the poisons 
from the blood, and feed the heart, Innga 

, and stomach bn pure blood, nothin- -

Don’t allow the dealer to insult your hi- 
telligcnce by offering hit own blood rem
edy to ^ u  instead of this well-known 
preparation o f Dr. Pierce’s. Ten chances 
io one he will substitute a cheap compound 
having a large percentage of aJcohol in it  

Dr. Pierce’s Pellets arc the beat for the 
kuwcU Use then with the * Diacoeeiy.”

ifiirnace door opening, being caused by
arauglit PFoduced h/ kA,

boiler chimney.

Wagnor o f Vienna. 
Who has bean experimenting In the 
t^raatment o f idiots with thyroid gUnd. 
has reported to the Austrian Home OD
I'* t̂i.*^**** *“  cretinism w ill b e lon » 
to the category of curable '

i t

discriminating
drinkers
demand

MARTIN’ S BEST" WHISKEY

: F R IE D M * A IV :
THE LICENSED AND BONDED PAWN- 
BROKER—Loan* money on aU artlclee 
of value at low rate* at InteraeL Bat> 
gains In unclaimed pawned watches, la 
ladies’ and gent’a Bites, from 7 up to S4 
jewels, gold and gold filled cases. Brerr 
watch guaranteed. 912 Main Streep o^ . 
posite Metropolitan Hotel .

HOME VISITORS’ 
EXCURSIONS 
TO OHIO AND INDIANA

AN EASY WAY 
TO OET ROOMS IN 

ST. LOUIS
For the benefit of its patraos tU 
Passenger Department of the Mjr  ̂
souri, Kansas &  Texas Ry, Jg, 
arranged to provide rooming qoa»r 
ters at St* Louis for

World’s Fair Visitors
Phpolar Prices. Call on or write to mb 

Katy Ticket Agent, or
w. 0. CRUSH.

Qa P* ft T* A*f M., K. ft T. Kj. Tcmg 
Dallat, TexMa

on
oeotoe MOBTON. 

0.P.4T. A.. «..S,4T.2j(,
SLUait.Mi,

TIME TABLE  
AROCK ISLAND SYSTEM 

Depart. xrrlva.
8:30 am. .Omaha and Mo. River.. 7'lfiBa 
»:00 pm ..Kcnsa« City, Chicago,

Denver. Colorado 
Spring and Pueblo
Past Express............. 7:l|aig

Dallas Line
...M ail and Express.... 8:38pa

r

7:40 am ,

Sept. 6, 13, 20, 27 and Oct. 11 
One Fare plus $2.00 Round Trip,

Ten days at St. Louis if desired, either way.

SAN FRANCISCO and return, $45, daily to Sept. 10 inclusive.

PORTLAND Included for |61.

CHICAGO and ST. LOUIS, low rates dally.

Coach Excursions, Aug. 27, Sept. 3 and 4, to Kansas City 
and St. Louis, $13.60 from Fort Worth. Proportionately low 
from other points.

Only Line with Through Sleepers 
Texas to Chicago.

V. N. TURPIN, C. T. A.,

Telephone 127. Cor, Fifth and Main Sts,

•HOUSTON AND TEXAS CENTRAL 
DeparL 411 ipg
8:10 am. .Houston and Galves

ton Mail and Express.. 1:23pm 
7:35 pm ..Houston and Galves

ton Mai] and Express.. S:MsBi
11:16am....... •Ennis M ix ed .......ll:18aai

•Daily except Sunday.
AFRISCO SYSTEM 

Red River, Texas and Southern
Arr. From

North. North.
11:15 am ... .Mall and Express.... 2:58 pm 

Fort Worth snd Rio Grands 
DeparL
3:16 pm. .Brownwood Mail and

Express ....................... 10:65
•2:00 am ..............Mixed ................•8:00

Arrim  ^.i

★ FORT WORTH AND DENVER CITY 
Depart. xrrtvSL
8:45 am. .Amarillo, Pueblo.Col- 

orado Springs and 
Denver Mail and Ebc.. 1:18pm 

8:20pm..Amarillo, Pueblo, Col
orado Springs and 
Denver Mail and Elx.. 7:28 am

$13.60
St. Louis and Return

Sepfe’ber
--------- VIA ----------

FRISCO
* ^ Y S T E M 3d(h4th

•  GULF,
Depart 
North. 
8:05 am. 
8:30 pm. 

Depart 
South.
7:55 am ..

9:10 pm ..

CCi_ORAOO AND SANTA FE 
Arr. From 

North.
...M all and Express.... 9:00pm 
...M all and EIxpress.... 7:48am 

-Lit. From 
•  Soadk

Houston and Galves* 
ton Mall and Express.. 8:28pm 
Houston. San Antonio 
Galv. Mail & Express.. 7:55am

In new and comfortable 

C H A I R  C A R S  A N D  C O A C H E S
Rooming Accommodations may be reserved by applying to

J. B, MORROW, Ticket Agent, Wheat Building.

★  MISSOURI, KANSAS AND
Depart
North.
8:35 am .........“ Katy Flyer” .......

11:20 am .. . .Mail and EJxpress... 
9:00 pm ... .Mail and Express...
7:45 pm.........Fair Special.........

Depart 
South.
8:15 pm. .Houston, Galveston 

and San An. F lyer.., 
8:20 am...Houston Mail & Ex.. 
5:05 pm...Houston Mail & F.v 
9:00 am.........Fair Specia l.........

. 8:10a  
10:55a 
. 8:15 pm' 
. 7:20 PI

★ COTTON BELT ROUTE 
Depart. AnMfc.
7:20am ....M a il and Express.... 5:50pm 

10:30 pm .. . .mail and Express.... 5:30pm 
9:16 pm ....M a il and Express.... 8:50am

a
o
IS 3k
n
n
a
o
o
o
o

n

o
a
n
C3k

C9kaa

LESS THAN ONE FARE RATE
To San Fraocisco, Gal., and Return

•rkiiwutucrM- LINES IN TEXAS AND THESOUTHWEST. VIA

44

t h e  DENVER ROAD
In eAtho- one or both directions ac

cording to wish of passmigers

9 f

'‘PaDoramlc Nei Mailco," "Cool Colorado” aad 
“Irrigated Utah”

* 7 1 ^ ^ w m lS S .  to grig? ! ! : . “ •

★ TEXAS AND PACIFIC 
Main Line Via. Marshall 

Oepart Arr. rtom
KasL East
7:45 am.........Cannon BaU...........T:45pai

11:00am---- Mail and Express.... 4:46pm
8:30 am.........Dallas Local.........6:15 am

10:00am—Dallas & Weatherford.. 3:25pm
2:05 pm.........Dallas Local......... l:5«pm
•:00 pm.........Dallas Local.........8:10 pm
8:46 pm----Wills Point Local___ 11:00am
6:30 pm .. . .Mail and Elxpress..., 9:Mam 

Main Lins West
Depart A it. Vnm
West. Wert.
8:20 pm..Colorado Mail & Ex.. 7:00am 
3:30 pm .. .Weatherford Local... 9:4Sam
9-45 am ----El Paso Express.... 6:Wpm
Transcontlnenui Division Vis. ShermsA 

DeparL Arrlvfc|
8:30am ....M a ll and Ebtpresa.... 4’J8pas

★ INTERNATIONAL AND GREAT 
NORTHERN

Depart.
7:30 am..Waco, Marlin, Hous

ton, Austin and San
Antonio Express .......

3:40 pm, .Waco. Marlin, Austin.
San Antonio Express. .12:46 pof̂

★ Trains arrive and depart from the 
Texas and Pacific passer^rer statlos, rt 
the foot of Main street 

eTralns arrive and dei>art from the 
Santa Fe a:'.d Central Union Depot comsr^ 
Jones and Seventeenth streets.

Antm

8:85 I

1904.'

s p e c i a l , C a r s  v i a

A o a x T . m o m

Publlahsiw Fort Worth Telegnm, 
Fort Worth, Texas.

Enclosed herewith find TEN 
CENTS, to cover postage and e »
pense of mailing No___  of ‘THE
FOREST C ITY," to which I am em 
titled a> one c5 “ Oiir

^^^Tie * * * * * - • • • • • , . • * • , • * * • * * * • •  — j

P. O............................... .
State
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Money ^Mhich is hoarded is as unproductive as seed 
which is not planted— as a house without a tenant. 
Keep close to the Business Opportunity ads.

J

H ELP W A N T E D — M A L E

A

OPPOSTUNITIES FOR AOVANCEMEKT
'Wttboot dancw to your pir isnt cooiMctloas wo 

yo« o f coaatdarmtioa lor tT«r/ posltlua yoo 
■IS eompataot to SU no otatter whore locmt«l. Onr 
(••SUU tell bow wo can brlns your ability to tha 

ot hxmdftds o f eicploycra who n c^  hlch 
_jo for Kzacutlre, Clerical. Technical and 
u> pnaidona paying iroia $ljOOO to $0,000 
Oficea la 13 cltica.

Jftpfsffff (/b«.). BtrmJn Brminn
pty CbSBilfsl BaUdlag, St.

W A N T E D
V\ ANTED  TO HUY 1,000 pounds fresh 

mint. Call or write, Parker u Drug 
Store, Fort Worth, Texas.

TH E  want ads ars “the busy little  bwia 
o f publicity"— and they may be har

nessed at jrour service when yon uae 
thla page.

WANTFD—Tour cuffs and collars, l^ o  
each; shirts. 8c. The Penny Steam 

Laundry. 403 Main street.

W ANTED  -500 overcoats; will loan mon
ey or buy them. Simon’s Loan Ofllce, 

1503 Main street.

WANTED—too men to Tniy s  pair of 
Bels Royal B lve $3.88 ehoas Apply 

at Monat^a

W a n t e d —T o borrow $3,700 on one, two.
three and four years’ time. Low rate of 

Interest, from an Indtviduad direct. Ad
dress ‘ ‘Financial.’ ’ care Telegram.

THE left hind foot o f a grava ya rd , 
rabbit is a purely flctitloua good-luck 
talisman—Telegram  want ads bavs j 
displaced It.

W AN TED —A couple without children to 
live in house with old couple. Come 

and make your own terms. ZiZo Kefugio 
street. North Fort Worth.

MAN—Under 45 to prep.are for position as 
letter carrier In Fort Worth. Salary 

good. Position iH?rmanent. Entrance ex
amination sfK)n. Address immediately, 
box 579. Cedar Rapids. La.

FE B SO N A L
I'^lAVA—Mrs. I*  Q. Tbomaa. Phone 1384.

ONB OF T U B  F INE ST rancaas Is  tbs 
s u ts  tor sale by W. H. Oraham.
Cuait^ T

8300 fo r 887f aprigbt piano, assd tbres 
montba. M .M  monthly. A les 

RlischtaM .

FOR HA L B —A  brand new differential 
chain hoist, one and one-hclf tons ca

pacity; thirty-three feet of chain. Cost 
$30. A  bargain If taken now. Cad be 
seen at Telegram ofSesw

ONE to tea vacant lota In Cunningham 
A Woodall addition at a bargain. Terms 

resaonabla 414 East Sscond street.

FOR 8A LB —’Two National Cash Regtsters 
in A1 order, cheap. 414 Ea.st Second st.

ICB 35e PER 100 at car back of Stewart 
Blnyon. Phone 7M. J. A. OOODWIN. 

wood ' aid.

FOR S A LE —Business paying big interest 
on money invested. Good thing for 

some one with small capitaL Address. 
Business. P. O. Box 04.

FOR RAl.E—Fine cignr show case, bevel 
plate glass, ch'-rry wood work, coet $90; 

win sell for $40; good as new. The J. J. 
Langever Co., opp. City Hall.

FOR SALE—National ca.sh register, cost 
$C00; a'ln sell for $75 If taken this week. 

The J. J. langever Co., opp. City Hall.

WOOD AND COAL R.ANGF. and office 
desk for sale. Apply 605 East W eath

erford.

FOR S.M.E—A snap, two ni w modern 
cottages on Fifth avenue. East Front 

lot.s, .5ux103î  feet. Five lirge rooms, re
ception hall, butler’s pantry, bath room 
and store rtwim. Apply to J. A. Starling. 
709 Main street.

IF  IT  IS PHOTOS you want try the 
Hud.son Studio, corner Sixth and 

Houston.

f o r  S.\LE—Single .steel tire htjggy and 
h.arnesH. goo<l as new. A bargain for
cn.<h. Phone 1244.

FOR a.\T,E—One good buggy horse. 218 
North Florence street.

SPE C IA L  NOTICES

Rent your tans tram Bound KUotrto Ca

HELP W A N T E D -P E M A L E
W HAT you want and what you w ill get 

are two things which grow  to resem
ble each other a fter you have used these 
want ad columca

WANTED—A white girl to do general 
housework. Apply 913 East Belknap 

street.

WANTED— Woman to wash and Iron 
and do some housework. Call corner 

Lake and Cooper.

S IT U A T IO N S  W A N T E D
W ANTED—By kindergarten teacher, mid

dle age. poeltion as governess in family 
of retlnement. W ill be very kind and 
gentle with the little ones. What .salary 
will you give? Address. Miss J. Holmes, 
Kussc, Limestone county. Texas.

GRADUATE IXMiisiana University wants 
positions as t*-acher. ITofers city. 

Would go to country. C. H. Cherry. 304 
Florence.

AN EXPERIENCED bookkeeper and o f
fice man wants poaition. Good refer

ences furnished. Address L. 8. U., 304 
Florence.

M ISC E LLA N E O U S

O biR  G l a s s e s
A L W A Y S  F IT

Our glasses 
stop headaches, 
I s t r a l g l i t c n  

cross eyes and 
Lrelieve nervous 
disorders, when 
due to eya 
strain. W o tit 

more glasses than a ll others In 
Fort W'orth combined. W e guar
antee to satisfy. Examination free

L ORD, OpticiBA

ROR S A U B
W e have always sold for lees 

than others, 'CAah or time. For 
Augu.^t we will undersell ourselves. 
We are overstocked and must selL 
Your price buys

:TNIX
The Furniture Man,

$02-4 Houston St. Both Phone

BURNS' STABLE
n ic e  r o o m s  a n d  b o a r d  With privi

lege of phone and bath. 214 North Elm 
street. Mrs, DUcoe.

MRS. R. C. MOORE, formerly of the 
llarrold hoteL corner Tenth and Hous

ton streets, has opened up a flrst-clasa 
rooming house, at 913 Monroe street.

t h e  ITATS—South rooms. go<Kl hoard;
sendee fnir.lly style; e\-erythlng clean; 

bath and ph->n«; terms reasonable. $13 
South Calhonn.

?O R  RENT— Rooms furnished for 
housekeeping; cheap. 1384 Calhoun

street. Marine.

F I ’RNISHED ro'ims for rent for light 
housekeeping. 8o8 East Belknap street. 

Phone 1378.

FOR RENT—Furnished room, centrally 
located. SOI East Fourth streeL

Fi5R RENT — H.andsomvly furnished 
rooms, for light housekeeping; all con

veniences; near car line. 112 Adhms stret't. 
Phone 1101.

FOR RENT—Four unfurnished rooms for 
light bouaekeeping; parties without 

children; close in; good location. COO 
Taylor street. Inquire Model Biikery and 
Meet Market. 809 Houston street.

FOR RENT—One furnished room. 
Tamar street.

817

BOOM A N D  BOABD

SOUTH furnished room and board for 
two gentk-men or couple. U16 Lamar 

street.

TO EX CH ANG E
■TO CATCH occasion by the foretop" It 

to begin to advertise fo r a new ten
ant as soon as you know the old one 
is to leava

TEXAS BUSINESS CHANCE BUREAU 
w ill aell, exchange or buy yonr mer

chandise, farm, ranch or city proper^. 
B. T. Cdom 4b Co., 308 Houston s t r e ^  
bo'.b phones.

BARGAIN—I will trade a lot within six 
bincks of packing house for a good 

horse and buggy. Apply Speer Printing 
Co., 210 Houston street.

STOVE B E PA IB IN G
REPAIRING—We repair all heating.

cooking, gas. gasoline stoves and 
ranges; aUo repair and refinish all kinds 
of furniture. We do )ob tin work. AU 
work gnaiantecd. Gasoline stove experts. 
Evers 4b Truman, 208 Houston. Old phone 
1964-Ir.

Bargain Bulletin

proved nor disapproved by the mayor 
within three days after Its passage aa 
required by the charter, takes effect the 
same as if approved.

/NO. T. MONTOOMERT, 
City Secretary.

FIVE-ROOMS, hall, bath, pantry, vhliia 
closet, sewer, on southeast corner lot 

50x103; has bam, sheds, etc. Klee 
gras.xy yard, w ith shade trees. Price 
$2,250; easy teFms.
W E H .W E  two beautiful five-room  

new beautiful cottages, with hall and 
both, lots 50x162. Price, $2,300; ea&>’ 
terms.
NICE little new four-room house on 

Jennings avenue; $1,250; easy terms. 
WE H .W E  three be-xiitlful lots In Glen- 

wood and for $50 csvsh and $12.58 per 
month we w ill build you a beautiful 
feur-room house. Bring your plan 
o f tlte house you want, we w ill do the 
rest.
$15,000 of private money to loan oi> 

business property on short time. 8 
per cent.

HAGGARD & DUFF
Both phones 848. 706^ M.vin Street.

ABTIST IC  W IB E W O B K
ARTISTIC  W IR E W O R K —Texas An

chor Fanes Co.; catalogna Ft. Worth.

CIGABS
IT  W ILL  pay to trade with us; give 

premiums. Wolf Cigar Store.

DENTISTS
RELIABLE DENTIST—Dr. McCormick, 

southeast corner Third and Main sts.

CAR PE T RENOVA’n N Q  W ORKS— 
Carpets, ruga, feather* and mat

tresses renovated, made to order. 
Phone 187 1 ring old phone/

Get your lawn mower sharpened at 
Bound Eleetrto Co., $888 Houaton at, 
by an aspart.

DR. ABDTLL moved from Columbia to 
Dundee building, over Parker’s drug 

stor*.

R U B B E R  S T A M P S
Mak.de to O rder at

C O N N E B ’S Book Store.
707 Houston Street.

FOR M INERAL W E IX 3  Water Phone 
Mineral Water Depot.

MADAMS ROXIE AND  LENOR.V. the 
great palmists and clairvoyants, now at 

918 Houston st., r.an tell all the aff.airs 
of your life—talents, hopes. Joys, sor
rows, succes.ses. failures. They rev.-al 
past, present and future. They will guide 
you aright in all th • affairs of life. bu.<i- 
naas. love, marriage, speculation and dl- 
varce. Readings within reach of all. 919 
HousUm at.

FOR LEASE—Typeeettfng machine. W e 
lave In our poaseealnn s Slmp>x type- 

setting BUtehIn* furmerty - sed on the 
West Texas Stockman at Cdorado, Texas, 
Iw  which we have no use. This oMchin* 
M eomplete with all necessary tirp*. lends, 
o8s„ and Is the very thing for an up-to- 
date country offteei It can he obtained 
CB very favorable terms Stockman Pub- 
IMiliia Co.. Fort Worth. Ta ias

H.aXDSOME American widow, worth $3.5.- 
(H»0. wants to marry good, honest man. 

Money no object. Address Mason. Ohio 
block. Chicago. 111.

N IG H T SCHOOL— Opens September 1.
Draughon’s Practical Business Col

lege. com er Seventh and Houston. 
Board o f Trade building. Bookkeeping, 
shorthand. typewriting. penmanship 
and English branches. Catalogue free.

WE handle strictly high gnide vehicles.

401--in3 Houston .street.

I FOR AIX. KINDS o f s'mvenger work, 
fhone 818. Lee Taylor

BZCRAKOB— Fhm ttare. stoves, car
pets. mattlags. draperies o f all kinds; 

tha largest stock In the city  where you 
eaa exchange your oM goods for new. 
^eryth ing  told oa easy payment. Ladd 
Famltare and Carpet Co., 704-e H imis- 
ttw street. Both pbonee 682.

W AN TED  TO B U Y
WANTED TO BUT—Clean raga A t Tele- 

Sram Office.

to b ac c o  t a g s  bo'Tght at Sam G il
bert’s, 1311 Main st.

FOR G<X)D PHOTOS at a moderate 
price go to the Hudson Studio, corner 

Sixth and Houston.

G
l a s s e s  f i t t e d  by m r

method w ill permanently stop 
headaches, Indlgestloa. eea- 
Btlpatlon, neuralgia. d$mpSR> 
sis. eplleplto fits  and 

straighten cross eyes. No knifa or 
medicine. Dr. T. J. W illiams, Scientific 
RefractlonUt, 811 Houston street.

DISSEL ADDITION

W E H AVE a safe and speedy enre for 
eexema and all skin dtseaaes. Also a 

sure dandruff cure. Both guaranteed. 
Price $1. Write for teetlmonlala Bit
ting Eczema Cure Co., Sherman, Texas.

K ING ’S R E P A IR  SHOP— 100 East Sec
ond street.

B IG  STOCK AU G UST  

A N D  OTHEB BECOBDS  

B E C E IV E D  A T  H A L L ’S 

J E W E L B Y  STOBE, 909 

M A IN  STBEET.

TW O mlddt''-agcd gentlemen desire to 
correspond with two ladies with matrl- 

monUil intention. Addreas 11. and S., 
Arlington. Texas.

FO B  B E N T
IL  C. Jewel! H. Veal Jewell

H. S. JEW ELL A  EON.
The renial agents of th* city, 1000 Hous
ton street.

T T l ’EUTt ITE RS fo r rent; aay maka 
L y e r l} A  Smith. i08 Main BL

FOR R E N T—Hou.scs on West Belknap;
al.^o furnished and unfurrtl.shed rooms. 

Apply at 1000 West Weatherford. Phone 
71.
FOR H?7Nt —Furnished fnur-roOm house

HOTELS

in f^r boArn. Se# Mrs. 
FYanris at Tupner A  Dln^Ac**.

MAN8KW HOTEL, Fourth and Main, 
rooms, the best to eat In Fort’ 

Take advantage of our kjw rates 
Iw saBiBMr. Call or teiepboov. Old satab- 
■ritwent. Mrs. E. J. Maaaer.

IN S U B A N C E
W. H. W 1LLE— Firs, tonutdo and plat# 

glass Inaursuica 188 W est Mxtk 
•trs*L* F ort W ortk. Taaaa. Talephoas 
1808.

F U B M T U B B O STEO PATH
D K *^ A R R I8 . Osteopath, fourth floar.

Fort Worth National bank bnOdtng. 
Talepbonaa 733 and IS8L

FCTOriOT yosp botue a*k 81.08 p «r  waak.
tw * kooaea fu ll ot gooda B. 

~JL*wla Furniture Co., west o f court 
0® Hswaton strsaL and L  X. 

L  Bure, eomar o f F irst and Houatoa 
i m  It.

m i n e b a l  w a t e r

fc , LOgT AND  FO U N D M IN ER AL W ATERS. Gltmm. T e * ^  
Carisbad. Wortan. Milford. Marlin 

WeUs wMtor delivered dally. Old phone 
2irr. New phone 818. Mineral Water 
Depot. 1002 Honatos sL

^•■•T-CLASS d r i v i n g  RK2S OF 
KINDS. BURNS’ S T A B LE , 

fH O KB  49.
‘R A N i r  RATTiING

Route book. Plea.se leave at 
o*’ phona 2320. J. H. B AN K  R A IU M O — TK XAS

Fane* Co.; catalogua Fort W ortA

STAM P PHOTOS—The largest and 
more o f them for the money. These 
sre Just to get you to come in and get 
acquainted. Hudson Studio, corner 
Sixth and Houston.

m m
IN

m 0N E L >
>

The American CjtloptrAim sayt: 
"Calomel Is being rapidly dis
carded by physicians to the great 
fOMl o f ttaa eornmnnlty." 

W H Y ?  Simply becaose It Is
com posed largely o f laercury. Its 
eontinued use will wreck tb* 
strongest constltutloo.

HERBINE
.apmaly vsgatahle specifle. with 
la ll tbe virtues o f calomel and 
I without Us deadly effect, is now 
i prescribed for tbe absolute euro 
[ o ' malaria, constipation, billous- 
nese, liver, kidney and stomocli 
troubles. It Is guaranteed.

For the next 30 D AYS we are offering lots in this 
ntldition at prices marked up six months ago. W e are 
willing to prove this.

After 30 days all unsold lots will me marked up 
OXE-TIIIRD.

You ask the reason for this: Tt is because a street 
railway is being now built on Fiighth avenue, the whole 
eastern length of the Dissel Addition, by the N. T. T. Co., 
and if you doiilit our word, make intiuiries.

W here is Dissel Addition ?
It is in the southwesteni part of Fort Worth, within 

three blocks of Pennsylvania avenue, in the best part of 
tlie city, and has now some seven or eight choice resi
dences already built.

The pric«‘S of the lots run from $100 up to $1000, 
according to location.

W e cannot help you to buihl, but we can and will 
be glad to sell you any of these lots on the easiest kind 
of teniis. In fact, you pick your lot and tell us how you 
want to pay for it; do not talk trade— if you do not 
want 118 to take j'ou up, as we are sure to do so.

S IZ E  O F  T H E  LO TS
Th « tsu jiiu i lota are 00x107 feet to a good alley. 

Tlie largest lots 92x200 feet. Think of it, one-half acre.
This addition adjoins the city limits on the east, so 

purchasei-s get all the advant^es of the city and no city 
taxes to pay.

Distance from Court House: Now please do not think 
this addition is like Lonehurst, as it is only a fraction 
over a mile from the center of town. Ten minutes’ drive 
behind a slow horse.

The lots lie beautifully, on a slight slope to the south, 
in.suring lots of flowers and fruit in the springtime.

W e  have maps— W e have two horses and buggies— 
plenty of leisure time to show you around, and if you do 
not buy there is no hann done, as you can tell your 
friends where they can 'surely get a bargain and a fine 
investment.

In conclusion, will say, please call esirly and insure 
a good choice. Do ngt jilione, but come to the office. 
Phoning is never ^satisfjictory.

Kemember, our office is in the Victoria -Building, 
op))Osite Hotel Worth.

HEATON-BURY CO.
810 M A IN  STBEET.

F IN A N C IA L
^^0 A
SIMON’S IX)AN OFFICE make.x loans on 

all articles value. 1503 Mala streat

1 H AVE  a lim ited amount o f moaop to 
Invest in vendor’s lien note*. Otho E 

Houston, at Hnnter-Pbolan Savings 
Bank and Trust Ca

MONET TO 1X>AN on farms and 
ranches by tk * W. C  Belcher Land 

Mortgage Co., corner Eeveatk and 
Houston strests.

MONET TO LO.\N on furniture, pianos 
stock and salaries. Th* Bank Loan 

Co.. 108 W, 8th SL Phone 8498-8r.

LOANS on farm* and improved city prop
erty. W. T. Humble, representing Land 

Mortgage Bank of Texas Port Worth Na
tional Bank Building.

PtTBLICITT that Is still privacy— 
your frlenC need not know that yoa 

want another Job U you advertla* for 
It on this ilava

BUGGIES A N D  W AG O NS
FOR strictly high grade vehicles, see

401-403 Hou.ston street.

DO yon want the best? 
I f  you are thinking o f buy
ing a runabout, surrey, 
phaeton or anything In the 
vch ir la  line, see others, 
then see us. F ife  A Miller, 

813 Houston str*eL W. J. Tackaberry. 
Marisger.

VACANT LOT BARGAIN—East front, 
comer, on Fifth avenue, $800. Smith A 

Buchanan, 506 Main street

HOMES—$5 down and $1 weekly wid 
purchase you a home on short notice. 

Inquire. People’s Trust Comi>eny, 603V6 
'fcin  street

W E HAVE a customer for five-room cot
tage in North Fort Worth, also rash vus- 

tomer for up-to-date five-room house on 
Sr.uth Side. I f  you want to sell come 
and tell us. We have .«everal desirable 
prop»>rtlrs In various portions of the city 
cheap and on easy terms. Extra bargain* 
foi cash. Geo. \V. Clark Real E*tate Co.. 
105 West First street . Phone "CO. P. 8.— 
We will take a good driving horse in part 
jmyment

A SNAP—For a week only, corner lot.
50 by 150 feet, south front, with new 

six-room liouse. t>arn. out houses, water, 
etc., south side, three blocks street ear; 
$1.8U0; easy terms. Apply to room 205, 
Hoxie building. ^

A SNAP
FOR SOME O N E -N ew  seven-room, 

brick house with bath, closet, nice 
mantles. 50 feet o f porch, large >>arn, 
chicken house, wood shed, shade trees; 
corner lot 50x100 feet. Parties leaving 
the city. Price $3,500.
LARGE I>OT 75x100 feet to alley, east 

front on Sixth avenue, in fine ntigh- 
borhood. Lot on I»u lsiana avenue 50x 
100 feet to alley, east front. W ill trade 
the two lots for hotise and lot and give 
the difference in cash. Call at office if 
you anytliing to trade.
YOU CAN resign and make a l i 'in g  at 

home.
F IV E  ACRE3 on internrban with four- 

room liotise, cliickeii lious,e. sliod.^; 
well finished: all new improvements 
Close to ,<top 6. Price $1,650. For 
terms call at office. ^

SM ITH  & B U C H A N A N
506 Main St., Phone 22r.4.

Il$-216 W. M  st.

Tf you want a 
Buggy or Wagon 
at best prices and 
on best terms, see 
■ . A, W ILLIAM S, 
Fort Worth.

TEXAS LOAN CO., salary and chattel 
loans. Phone 1013. 1 ring. 1310 Main.

ATTOBNEYS

■ I
K. E. BECKHAM. C. O. BECKHAM, 

lawyers. Fort Worth National bank bldg.

B E ST A U B A N T S
WHEN YOU W A N T the beat nrd tbe 

most for th* least money, go to Kelley’s 
Restaurant. 808 Houaton street.

LEDGERWOOD A  KASSEL, 
Attorneys at Law.

Phona 1458— 403 Wheat Building.

IT ’S TH E TRU TH —The ’lO. K .”  regular 
dinner satisfies. 25c. 90S Houstoa

GOUNTEB R A IL IN G

A W N IN G 3
------ _ - - ------- ■ ■ —

a w n in g s  made et Seott’e Renovating 
W orke and Awning FaeXory. Phone 

le i 1 ring, new phone 881
90 Crnnm

B . T. P A N G B U B N  & CO.
p h o m c  * l  f r e «  o s l i v k e y

UBSBRELLAS
W ANTED — 1.880 nmlr*l*aa t »  recover 

and repair. Corner Fat»»r.d and Mala 
atreetA Chaa Baggat.

COUNTER R A IL IN G  — TBXAB AN- 
eber Fence C a : catalogua VL Worth.

W IR E  FENCES
IRON AND W IR E  FBNCBfr—Texae An

chor Fenca Co.; catalogua FL Worth.

 ̂ Get married with 
M ODEL M O TH ER ’S BR EAD

S A V E  TAGS.

ORDINANCE NO. 912
An ordinance to provide for the regu

lation of dogs and to prevent dogs from 
running at large in the city of Fort 
Worth at certain seasons of tbe year; 
Be it ordained by the city council of tl»« 
city of Fort Worth—

Section l.,Tbat any person owning a 
dog or dogs of three months of age or 
upwards within the limits of the city of 
Fort Worth and de.slrlng to keep the same 
shall pay to the city assessor and collec
tor of taxes the sum of one dollar for 
each dog owne<l and desired to be kept 
within the said city, and the said city 
assessor aial collector of taxes sh.-tll give 
a llcen.se to such pt-rson to keep his said 
dog or dogs so paid for a period of one 
year from the Ut day of March of each 
and every year, and the city assessor and 
collector shall upon the t>ayment of the 
said sum deliver to ttre holder of the li
cense by him Issued a metal plate or 
medal for each dog, the me<lals shall 
be numbered consecutively from one up- 
ward.s to correspond with the license, 
and the holder shall securely fasten the 
same to a collar, which shall be worn 
by the dog at all times, and the license 
issued for each year shall be numbered 
from one upwards and a list of the same 
shall Ir* posted or kept in the office of 
the said city assessor ami collector of 
taxes for the Inspection of any per.son in
terested. and any person keeping any dog 
or dogs contrary to the provisions of this 
section, that i»  without payment of the 
license tax herein provided, shall be 
deemed guilty of an offen.se and upon 
conviction therefor before the recorder 
shall be fined in a sum not less than two 
dollars and not more than tenj dollars.

Sec. 2. There shall be erected! ami pro
vided at the city pound a place suitable 
for the confinement of all dogs delivered 
to the said pound, under the provTsions 
hereof, which shall be under the super
vision and control of the city mar.^hai and 
the pound keeper. It shall be the duty of 
the city marshal and the policemen of 
the city of Fort Worth and the pound 
keeper to c.au.se all dogs over the age of 
three months found running at large 
without having on their necks a co.lar 
and an approi>rtate mclal as provided for 
in section 1 of this ordinance, to be 
taken up and impounded in said pound, 
and no dog so impounded shall be re- 
k «ed  until the owner shall i.>ay to the 
city assessor and collector the license 
tax thereon for the year during whicli 
the said dug shall be so imitonnded to
gether with twenty-five cents per day 
for every day or part of a day it sliall 
have remained in said pmund. and all dogs 
not claimed and redeemed as heretofore 
provided for within three days after the 
Impounding of the same shall be dlsp«.‘»;-«l 
of by the city marshal in such manner as 
be may deem advisable, by killing tbe 
same or otherwise.

Sec. 3. Any person who shall resist, 
binder, abuse or insult or Interfere with 
any person authraized to take up and 
impound dogs shall be guilty of a mis
demeanor and shall upon conviction there
of l)« fined in any sum not less than live 
dollars and not exceeding two hundred 
dollars.

Sec. 4. It shall be unlawf\xl for 
persons visiting in the city of Fort 
Worth with dogs to allow th# snme to :au> 
at large except* in th* manner herein 
provided for dogs owned or otherwise 
running at large In the city dt Fort 
Worth, and all the fines, pains and p<-n- 
altiea hej-ein provided shall apply with 
equal force to such cases.

See. 5. n ia t all ordinances and parts ot 
ordinances in conflict herewith be and 
are hereby reytialcd.

Bee. 6. That this ordinance shall take 
effect and be in fore* from and after Its 
passage and publication, as required by 
law.

Filed July L  1804.
JNO. T. MONTGOMERY.

City Secretaiy.
Passed August 19, 1984.

JNO. T  MONTGOMERY.
City Secretary.

Recorded In OnUnaace Book E, page 
101, Aagnst 28. 1984.

JNG  T. MONTOOMERT.
CMy Seereianr.

ThU ordinance not haying bees ap-

$9 Houston
AND RETURN.

Sell Aug. 28-29—Limit Aug. 30.

. $10,60 Galveston
AND RETURN,

Sell Sept. 5-6— Limit Sept. 9.

$45 San Francisco
AND RETURN,

Sell dally to SepL 10— Limit Oct. 23.

$6,45 Austin
AND RETURN,

Sell Sept. 13-14— Limit Sept 22.

$13,50 Corpus Christ!
AND RETURN,

Sell Daily, 60 day Umlt.

HOUSTON AND TEXAS CENTRAL 
RAILROAD.

311 MAIN ST. PHONE 488.
E. A. PENNINGTON, G. P. A.

B .& O .S .-W .
Baltimore & Ohio South-western R. R.

ANNOUNCE FOLLOWING VERY 
LOW ROUND-TRIP

Excursion Rates
From St. Louis

Asheville, N. C. On sale all summer. 
Return limiL October 31. S 2 0 .5 0

Chautauqua Lake, N. Y. On sale all 
summer. Return limit October
31 .................................. $ 2 2 .3 5

Chriatiansburg, Va. On sale all sum
mer. Return limit Oct 31 $ 2 0 .5 5

Harpers Ferry, W. Va. On sale all 
summer. Return limit, October
31 .................................... $ 3 5 .4 5

Jamestown, N. Y. Going Sept. 11, 12 
and 13. Return limit, September
19 .................................. $ 1 8 .0 0

Sandusky, O. On sale all summer. 
Return limit, Oct 31........$ 2 0 .4 0

Pittsburg, Pa. On sale aH summer. 
Return limit, Oct. 31....... $ 2 2 .0 5

Roanoke, Va. On sale all summer. 
Return limit, Oct. 31........$ 2 0 .7 5

Deer Park. Md. On sale all summer. 
Return limit, Oct. 31....... $ 2 7 .1 5
For the convenience of patrons of 

the B. & O. S.-W. R. R. an offiee haa 
been established In the east end ot 
the Transportation building, in the 
World’s Fair grounds, where tickets 
can be purchased, slepiirl; car tickets 
secured, and full Information fur
nished.

For additional information, sleeping 
car reser5’ations, etc., apply to any 
agent or address

F. D. On^DERSLEEVE, ' 
Asst. General Pass. Agent

H. C. STEVENSON,
City Pass, j^ en t 

St. Louis, Mo.

St. Louis Ticket Offices: OUre and
Sixth streets and Union Station.

Sent 00 Approvid
TO XKSPOKSIBLB PBOPLB

Laughlin
FOUNTAIN

PEN
Cwuaatced Fioest Crs4« 14k.

SOLID COLD PEN
To testtb* narltsof this pub
lication a* an ad vcrtlalBg na- 
dlum w* offer Vco cboica of

The$e 
Two' ^  
Popular 
Styles 
For 
Only

(Bj iwUlaed bbU la

Holdar li mala of th« ffnait 
quality bard rubber. In four 
•Impla parts, fitted with very 
hlcbeol grada, large sUe 16k. 
gold pan, any ffaxiblitty 4o- 
•Ired — Ink feeding davica 
porfect.
Either style—Richly Gold 
MennieS tor presaotMias
purposes SI.00 extra.

(iraiKt Sfiecial Offer
You may try tte pass soak
If you 8o notflnS Itos lepre* 
santad. fully as floe a vahw 
OS you can secura for tbra* 
tliscs tb* pric* la any oUmt 
ntelwa. if sot antlraly satis* 
factory Is ovary rsspect, r*-> j 
turn It sad « « tMff remfyoa 
fldO fortt, 0!0txtrM lOc. ts 
foryoaritootUin wUbtg ay I 
Mnd to sftow oafconflJense In 
the LaagHUn Am—(Not one 
customer In jooo has osksdj 
for tbolr money back.)

Lay tMa PsMIcatlaa 
•4 writoNOW

Safety Pockot Pas Holdar] 
•sat fn * of cborg* t 
Pta*

ADDZXSS

La^W g.G 6.
'^g^MoseMM. OlMit

'M.
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Good Tim e to Buy a Fine 
Suit o f Clothes

W e place on sale Friday and Saturday 
300 Finest Suits, made by Stein-Bloch, 
Hart Schaeffner & Marx, Strouse & Bros. 
$25.00 values, at

Benjamin F. Wilson of Cali

fornia Discusses the Princi

ples of His Party to a Large 

Audience at the City Hall

NO M INEE FOR GOVERNOR

PRICE

Prominent Feature
Of the fall coloring is BROWN.

It predominates.

Plain browns range from 
light Seaside Tan. through the 
rarious shades of tobaccos and 
woods, to a dark seal, and we 
have them all.

Wte have them in WOOL and 
WORSTED fabrics , and at all 
prices.

In our fancies, the browns .“ip- 
pear In speckles and spots—but 
all are pretty and all are swell.

Order now.

Suits Tailored 
to Taste $20 to $40

S K I N N E R  &  C O .
Incorporated

TA ILO R .S  
715 Ma.in Street 

Fort Worth Texets

'IIN INVESTieiTION
Justice Terrell Has on a Hear

ing to Determine Responsi

bility for the Death of Ches

ter Hustead

D IFF IC ULTY  IN  JAN U A R Y

Two Boys Engage in Affray, 

One of Wlioin Is Kicked Scv- 

enil Times in Side—Death 

Follows as the Direct Result 

of Absc.ess on tlie Liver

TONIGHT
FREE PERFORM ANCE

One Act Farce Comedy, 

“ A  T IP  ON THE D E R B Y ”  
By Griffin and Tempest.

ILLU STR A TE D  SONGS 
and M OVING  PICTURES.

Monday, Sept, 6, 
BASK ET  PICNIC. 

Dancing Afternoon and Night.

SUMMER
SUITS

A T

H a l f  f* ri c e l

..$3.75

..$4.25

..$4.95

..$1.00

..$1.45

..$1.95

$7.50 Coats and Pants.
$8.50 Coats and Pants.
$10.00 Coats and Pants
$1.75 Hats ...............
12.00 and $2.50 Hats..
$3.00 and $3.50 Hats.
Special— 4 dozen Nainsook one
seam Drawers .................... 29c
15c four-ply Linen Collars...6o 
200 dozen Ladies’ black a nd 
tan 15c Hose ......................7c

A be M . M e hi
1211 M A IN  S T R E E T

Probably one of the most Interesting 
criminal inv*-stlgatlons ever heard In Jus
tice J. L. Terreirs court Is on today. It 
is Interesting in that the defendant l.s 
a lad only 14 years of age and the grave 
charge against him Is murder.

On January 28 Marshall Billington en
gaged In a personal difficulty with Chester 
Hustead. aged 10 years, and during the 
scuftlle it is alleged that Hu-stead was 
kicked three timi's In the side by Dllting- 
ton. from the effects of which he Anally 
died.

The trouble occurred wnile the l>oys 
were at scho«>l at Wautaga. a sman st.a- 
tion a short distance north of Fort Worth 
on the Katy rttfid.

Judge Seay of Dallas and R. II. Ruck 
are representing the state and W. K. 
I’arker the defendant.

V. Hustead. father of the boy. tes
tified that his boy had complained of a 
pain In hLs side ever since Marshall Bil
lington kicked him In the side; the boy 
was conscious to the last; he was slcit 
during the last thirty-four uays.

Susie James, a 9-year-old girl, was 
then placed on the witness stand. She 
s.aid she went to school at Wautaga, and 
was present when the trouble came up 
between Marshall Billington and Chester 
Hustead; the Uitter w.os on the ground 
and was kii k.-d by young Billington three 
times In the sl<le; the trouble occurred in 
January last. When Hustead got up off 
the ground he started home with both 
hands cla-sped over his side, crying.

Cross-examined, the witness said she 
had never known of any previous trouble 
between the two t)oys. Hustead hit Bil
lington In the face with some cotton seed 
the boy had taken from a wagon that 
was passing. Afterward witness saw 
Billington kick Hustead.

Ba.scorn Baker, another witne.ss. said 
he was present when the difficulty l»e- 
tween the two boys occurred; th.at Hus
tead hit Killington with a stick; the latter 
then knocki d Hustead down. A brother 
of Husted Interfered and was also N*aten 
by Billington. Billington got on Hustead 
with his kne<-s. Witness never saw Bll- 
Imgtim kick Hustead. Chester hit Mar- 
sluill with a sti<k. after whi’ h Chester 
was knocked down by .Marsha 1. Chester 
had had several fights b«-fore this time. 
Chester <ame ba< k to school four or five 
days after the trouble. Witness Siibl he 
never heard Chester complain of his side.

Pat Hustead. brother of the dead boy, 
detailcsl the origin of the trouble between 
the two tioys. Witness said he saw Mar
shall kick his brother three times. He 
attempted to pull .Marshall off hl.s brother 
when .Marshall turned and attarked the 

. witne.ss. Witness said Chester had sev- 
j eral fights after the trouble with Mar
shall.

j Dr. J. W. Ritchie, who attended the 
I case of young Hustead. said he found his 
patient with fever anil a s**\'ere swelling 
In the side. He diagno.sed the case as In
flammation of the liver. Witness was 
ut'able to .state what caused the abece.ss 

; on the liver. He was Inclined to the be
lief that the abscess was the result of an 
injury Wltm>ss testified that If the boy 
had receivisl kirks In the side It may 
have pioduicrt the abscess on the liver, 
which finally restuittd In death.

The testimony of Dr. Ritchie endc<l the 
morning hearing. The investigation will 
be continued this afternoon.

By agreement, at 2:30 this afternoon 
young Billington's bond was fixed at 1750, 
which was promptly furni.shed.

W. W  .^-uler, tralnma.ster of the Katy 
at Denison, was in the city this momin^.

R/tH-WAY MAIL SERVICE
Hub* rt R. Dsvenport of the Mount 

riea-sant and Fort Worth railway {sistof- 
flce has resigned.

Lawrence A. Rohh of Bagwell. Texas, 
has been appointed to the Mount Pleas
ant and Fort Worth railway postoffice.

NEGLECTED COLDS
Every part of the mucous membrane, 

j the nose, throat, ears, head and lungs, 
etc., are subjected to disease and blight 
from neglected colds. Ballard's Hore- 
hound Syrup is a plea.sant and effective 
remedy. 25c. 50c, II. W. Akendrlck, Val
ley Mill. Texas, writes; " I  have used 
Ballard's Horehound Syrup for coughs and 
throat troubles; It Is a pleasant and most 
effective remedy.’* Sold by U. T. Pany- 
bum A Ca

Word H. Mills of Dallas, W lio 

Wants to Bp the State Ex

ecutive, Is One of Speakei's. 

Meeting to Be Held Tonight, 

Another Tomorrow Night

A large sized audience filled the audi
torium of the city hall la.st night to 
Lear Benjamin F. Wll.-oii o f California, 
one of the leading men of the party, 
deliver the first part of a series o f 
speeches on socialism.

Mr. Wilson In his speech enunciated 
the labor conditions of today as seen 
from a siK'ialistic standpoint.

He began by saying that the labor 
problem is the <iuestion of how to as
sure every individual the most complete 
pliysicul basis fur living a complete 
human life.

Mr. Wilson then spoke of the competi
tive system. He tnl«l how this system 
not only kept the masses in suiijectlou. 
t'Ut enabled the few l»y the organiza
tion of trusts and monopolies to con
trol the prices in such a way as to make 
the people utterly depemlent on them 
for life, liberty and happiness.

“ It is because of tnis gre.it evil, the 
competitive system, tliat prices are arti
fic ially rai.seii and lowered." said Mr. 
Wll.son. “ It is on account of tills great 
evil that men are left without em
ployment and women and children are 
forced to go to the factories for work 

“ Praetleally all pre.sent labor proti- 
lems are caused by this competitive 
system, this monopoll.sm by the few of 
the resources of life ."

The speaker then went on to tell 
the conditions which made trusts and 
monopolies possible. The first great 
factor which has made the capitalists' 
era a possiliility Is the power and per
fection of machinery.

Wilson summed up his speech by stat
ing that “ if the capitalists ran com
bine for profit, the people can com
bine for profit.

"The people should own these vast 
manufactories themselves and should 
use them for public need, and not for 
private gain.”

Mr. Wilson then dwelt on the neees- 
•Itjr o f universal hum.an happiness, of 
the need of the co-operative system 
among the people, and as he expressed 
it. the “ triumph of socialism through
out our western civ iliza tion "

As an orator Benjamin Wilson im
pressed his hearers very favorably. 
Earnestness and vim characterized his 
speech.

When he speaks he uses every muscle 
in his body to get the desired effect. 
His shoulders, his arms and hts hands 
are all brought into play as he paces 
up and down the platform deliverinar 
his speech.

Before taking up the work o f social
ism Wilson was for several years a 
Methodist pre.acher and tlie culture of 
the pulpit wa.s plainly shown In his 
speech last night.

For a socialist Wilson is comparative
ly conservative and convinces his hear
ers not hy the manner o f the loud
mouthed street orator. but i>y his 
stralghtforw.ard and logical presenta
tion of facts.

lAst night's speech was not against 
the individual, but against monopolies 
in general. Throughout his speech W il
son received rapt attention and at the 
end o f his speech received an en- 
tiiusiastic applause.

Before Mr. Wilson spoke Ward H. 
Mills, socialist nominee for governor 
of the state made a sh«>rt address.

Wilson w ill deliver another address 
at the city hall tonight with '•Socialism 
the Only Hope of I-abor.” for his sub
ject. W . B. Simpson. Jr., nominee for 
judge o f the supreme court and na
tional committeeman Kerrig.in w ill be 
at the meeting tonight.

Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock the 
socialists of the city and county w ill 
hold a meeting for the purpose of a r
ranging for the campaign. On Friday 
night there w ill be a meeting at 
Collier's drove In North Fort Worth. 
Addresses will he delivered liy L. L. 
Rhodes of Grand Saline, Ward H. Mills 
and other prominent socialists .

tlte. and for his safety you will order 
him to bring his sweetheart to protect 
him during said trial. There to remain 
from hour to hour until discharged iiy 
the undersigned.

Herein fail not. and have said witness 
make due answer to this writ immediate
ly uiwh service thereof, showing whether 
or not he Intends to obey the same, in 
Older that. If he refuse, he may be at
tached and carried there according to 
law.

Witne.s3 the official signature of
W. G. TCRNKR.
J. W. SPENCER, 

F'ort Worth, Texas.
J. B. ADOl'E.
W. A. BONNER.

Dallas, Texas.
The toast list, under the direction of 

Gen. M. M. Crane, is as follows, and com
prises a number of the most prominent 
citizi-ns of Dallas and Foit Worth: ^

"The ComnieTcial Greatness of Fort 
Worth and Dalla.s. and E.specially of Dal
las." 1). T. Boinar. Fort Woith.

“ The Commercial Greatness of Dallas 
and Fort Worth, and Especially of Fort 
Worth," A. P. Tennlson. Dallas.

"The Greatness of the ITe.ss of Fort 
Worth and Dallas, and Especially of Dal
las.”  Clarence Ouslcy, Fort Worth.

"r ile  Greatness of the Pres.s of Dallas 
and Fort Worth, and Es|>eoially of Fort 
Worth," E. J. Kiest. DalUs.

"The Greatness of the Banks and 
■’̂ inkers of Fort Worth and Dallas, and 
Es|H-cially of Dalla.s.'' Marion Saiisom, 
Fort Worth.

"Tlie Greatness of the Banks and Bank
ers of Dallas and Fort Worth, and Espe
cially of Fort Worth," A. V. Lane, Dal
las.

"The Greatnes.s of the Bench of Fort 
Worth and Dallas, and ITsiiecl.ally of Dal
las.”  Sam Cantey, Fort Worth.

"The Grcatne.s.s of the Bench of Dalla.s 
and Fort Worth, and Especially of Fort 
Worth." F. M. Etheridge. Dallas.

"The Greatness of the Bar of Fort 
M'orth and Dallas, and Especially of Dal
las." ---------- .

"The Greatness of the Bar of Dallas 
and Fort Worth, and Especially of Fort 
Worth." Judge Uieburd Morgan. Dallas.

"Resolved. That We Are One," Hon. W. 
A. Hanger, Ltirt Worth.

OPENING DAY DUNLAP
H A T S

la COersicHT 'la

T O D A Y— September First—are placed on view the new Dunlap models of Derby 
and Silk Hats. As the accredited agents, this showing is exclusive with us in 
Fort Worth, and a cordial invitation is extended to c^ll and see the latest crea
tions of the recognized fashion leader in the hat world.

The Dunlap Derby Hat 
The Dunlap Sp/^t Hat . 
The Dunlap SilK. Hat . .

^ 5 . 0 0

^ 5 . 0 0

^ 8 . 0 0

C E N T U R -Y
B U IL D IN G B R O t h e r U

^he FeLsKlon C enter fo r Men

E IG H T H  (SL
M A IN  STS .

LETTER TO GEO. MARLOW
FORT WORTH. Texas. 

Dear Sir; Mr. Frank Robinson. Titus
ville. Pa., bought Devo • with a good deal 
of feeling against the whole trltie of 
mixed iiaint.s. Our agents there. M<*ssrs. 
Keriiis'han & Co., got him to do it. He 
says;

"1 am more than plea.sed with the job. 
I had one-third of tlie jMiint lefi-over; 1 
know of 8e'\or.il other jobs, a year old or 
more, |iainted with l>ev(H:, that are wear
ing well."

What a pity we have to all go through 
the same sihoul, to find out what paint 
to put on a hous ! Ex|>erience teaches. 
Isn't there any easier way to learn? 

Yours truly
7 F W DEVOE & CO

P. S.—Brown & Vera sell our paint.

CITY BRIEFS
^ 2 J

Nash Hardware Company.
Queen Quality Starch.
Picture frames at Brown 4k Vera’a.
Cut flowera at Drumm’a. Phone lOL 
J. W. Adama A  Co., feed, produce, fuel 

end fat kindling. Phone UO.
Curran's Hand Laundry. 6th and Bur

nett streets. Both phonea 37.
l-'ur youi family liquors, beer, whisky, 

wine, telephone to U. Brann A Co.; No. 
342.

Manning's Powder, for feeL piickly 
beat, sores, skin disease and Insect bites 
Free box Pangbum’s.

ft will always be found k little better 
and perhaps a little cheaper at the Wil 
Ham Henry A R. E. Bill Hardware Co., 
1615-17 Main.

J. W. Giddings of Houston is in the 
city.

T. B. Brown of Crowley spent yesterday 
in the city.

Ia>e Riddle of Stephcnville was In the 
city yesterday.

J. S. Young of Eagan was in Fort 
Worth ye.sterday.

C. T. Williams of this city has gone 
to New York via Galveston.

The S. S. C. was cnti'rtalncd yc.slvnlay 
by Miss Nita Hollingsworth.

W. C. Massy, a merchant of rii as.nnt 
Point, was in town y<-stcrday.

The stockholders of the Country Club 
will meet on the evening of the Sth.

Ri>ok Island p.assenger No. 11. from the 
north, was thn-e hours late this morning.

Saijta Fc pa.ssenger train No. 18 was 
over two hours late this morning in 
reaching the city from the south.

S. C. Baker has taken a position at 
the deiHit oHlce of the Pacific Expre.ss 
Cointsany.

Charles C. Allen. Mrs, C. M. Allen and 
Miss Carrie Allen of Galveston are in the 
city.

Israel Mehl. the Main street elothlng 
merchant. i.s still confined to his home 
with illness.

I Officer Ab S|« ight has returned with 
his family from a vacation spent at 
Galveston.

Mrs. B. H. Getz has rehjrne<l from 
Colorado Springs, where she wa.s spend
ing the .summer.

Miss Frieda Downing has returned 
home from a visit with Mr. and Mrs. C. 
R Post at Colorado Springs.

General H  M. Opp«-nhelmer of Au.stin 
president of the t>enUcnUary board, was 
in the city yesterd.ay.

C. R. Boyd of Thorp Springs was 
Port Worth on business yesterday.

R. A. Vinxant of Peden. Texas, was In 
Fort Worth for a while yesterday.

The regular meeting of the Thursday 
Bowling Club was h«‘ld this morning.

Mrs. M. Ijivin and Miss Katie Lavln
getner for Pleasure and Mu- hwve returned from a Vlsu to Galvesron.

I Mrs. Ney L. Gre<‘n of Crowley. Iji,. and
tual Underrtauding oBy*'^”  Vl-sltlng friends in this

Miss Charlotte Gregg will return home 
from the World s Fair on the evening of 
September 4.

OF
TWO CITIES AT 

l E E R I E
Representatives of Leading 

Mercantile Houses Get To-

in

There will be "big doings" at Like Erie 
this evening, when a number of the most Mrs. S. C. Ijittimore of Dublin is vis-
prominent business men of Fort Worth > Iting in the city, the guest of her son 
and Dalla.s will congregate there for a . tin- county attorney.
barbecue and a general gfssl time. The I The members of the Fort Worth Kin 
affair was arranged in order to bring dergarten As.sociatlon arrm eet7ng th il 
the b,wlne» men of the two cities in , afternoon at the Kindergarten Colfege 
^oser touch with each other and to unite | h ______ .

the 
a

Fort Worth and DalUs In a strong bond ' employe of t
of friendship. It Ls probable that similar . returned from

trip to his home at Farmersville, La.
Mrs. M. C. Dickson of Little Rock, Ark. 

s in the city vLsItlng her daughter. Mrs*

gatherings will be given later on.
The following unique invitations have 

been sent out by the committee on en
tertainment;

State of Texas—to the Sheriff or any
Con-stable of Dallas County; Greeting_
You are heretiv 'commandi d to summon 

to personally appear at Handley, 
in 'laiiant ■ 'Ui.t\ Texa-̂ . on Thursday, 
S«-pteinber 1. Is04. at «;3'J o'clock p. m., 
then ard there to te.stify as to the n^^rits 
of the barbecued lamb then and there on 
trial, Hs a token of friemlship between 
Fort Worth and Dallas.

You are further commanded to have 
said mitneas bring with him hla app«-

Charles Joseph of 313 East Second street 
The little daughter of L  E. Standifer,

Tonight
Just before retiring, If yoor liver U 
sluggish, out of tune and you fert dull, 
biiiuaa, constipated, take a dose ot

Hood's Pills
And yoa’U be all right in the morning

416 West Daggett street, is serlou.sly ill 
with an attack of typhoid fever.

A paity of five Immlgiants. one woiii- 
lin and four men. pas.scd through Fort 
Worth this morning, en route to Colorado 
from Germany.

C. A. McDowell of the Texas and Pa
cific water department, with heaaquar- 
ter.s at Marshall, is in the city this a ft
ernoon.

Rev. J. F. Boeyc has returned from Col
orado i'ity  and other points in the Pan- 
hiiniile country, where he delivered sev
eral lectures on the Holy I-and.

James Haliby, an employe of the Mugg- 
Dr î'den Company on the south side, is 
fick at his home on South Boaz street, 
with a severe attack of stomach trouble.

W. Burehis. who has been a clerk for 
Sam Gilbert on Main street for the past 
year, left for Fayette. Miss., to engage in 
the general merchandise business for him
self.

There is to be a meeting of the civic 
league at the Fifth ward school building 
this evening. Judge Harris is to be the 
princii>al .speaker.

Mrs. May Anderson of this city has 
gone to Nevada, Texas, to ace.ept a posi
tion with a large department store at 
that place.

Miss Sallie Proctor of 413 West Fifth 
street. left thLs morning for New York, 
Chlengo and St. Ix>uis. on a business trip.

I'he bank clearaiu-c for the month of 
August, as comjKired with the same 
moiilli last year, is as follows; 1904. 312,- 
113.317.66; 1903, 311.796.661,14.

Richard Harrison and wife of Waco, 
who have been v'siting at the home of 
('ounty Atioiney I„attimore, returned last 
night to their home.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Kindergarten Association will be held at 
1 o'clock this afternoon at the Kinder
garten College.

IT. R. Whyte of Colorado. Texa.s, of- 
floial stenogi-.ipher of the Forty-second 
district court at that place, who has been 
visiting in this city, returned to that city 
yesterday.

Judge M. B. Harris will make an ad- 
dre.ss at the Fifth ward school hou.se this 
even ng at 8 o'clock in behalf of a more 
economical city government, under the 
auspices of the Fifth Ward Civic I^eague.

A party of sixteen French men and 
women t<Mik lireakfast at the depot res
taurant of the Texas and Pacific d«‘pot 
this morning. The party are on a tour 
of the tiitije soutliwest. They went from 
here to El I*a.so.

The advance guard of tho Texa.s stale 
troops to .Manas.s,as are leaving here for 
that point. Cooks and outfits have al
ready gone. Two trains will leave to
morrow niorning over the Texas and Pa
cific road.

ILillway Postal Clerk R. Coons of the 
Denver district was in the city this morn
ing. calling on lo<-al menilK'is of the serv
ice. He Is on his way to MoNi^il, Aik., 
to visit his r>arents.

Mesdames H. O. Johnston and E. W. 
Schouacker of 119 South Jennings avenue 
returnc-d yesterday from a three weeks’ 
visit to the fair at St. I-ouis and points 
in Indiana.

J. M. I'optK'rw.'il and family have 
moved to Waco to make that city their 
future lioine. The family traveled over
land in wagons with the household good.s. 
The cildren are to enter the schixils there 
for a course of studies.

The old brick building just off of South 
Boaz street, from East Ibiilroad avenue, 
which was formerly used by the Texas 
Anchor Fence Company, is lieing put in 
shape for the establishment of a macca- 
roni factory.

C. D. Iai.sk. the ticket agent at the Tex
as and Pacific depot, reports the pas
senger business done at the depot for 
the month of August, the heaviest for any 
corresponding month in the history of 
the depot. It was mostly World s Fair 
travel and was simply Immense.

Mayor F. C. Highsmith of Mineral Wells 
was in Fort Worth yesterday. Mayor 
Hlghsmitli reports conditions booming in 
the town of the crazy water, and save 
that the World's Fair is making no dif
ference In the number of visitors to the 
wells.

r>r. J. W. Russey of thU city has Just 
returned from a three weeks’ stay at 
Colorado Springs and Manltou. Col Dr 
Bussey made the famous Pike's Peak trio 
and speaks highly of the Journey to the 
skies. John A. Nixon of Fort Worth is 
also sojourning at Colorado Springs and 
made the Pike’s Peak trip with Dr. Rus-

The protracted services being held by 
the members of the MLssouri Avenue 
^ r c K  under the direction of Rev. J a

7 ^  ‘ •‘ ^X'ntacle at the comer of 
^ulslana avenue and Hattie street is 
^ l ly  crowded to Its limit. About to rS  
persons have been converted so far Two 
services are being held daUy. one'at 10 
a. m. and one at 8 p. m.

“ "«*P«sted absence from 
city of a majority of the <Hrector8 of 

the Country Club. ”

.shareholders called for tonight hiis been 
I»ost|>oned until Thursday evening, Sep
tember 8. At that time propo.siKl changes 
in the by-laws of ilio organization will 
be considered.

John P. Hughes has returned from a 
trifi to St. Liui-s ar. the west. At Beat
rice. Nell., lie .saw merchants who were 
.selling home-giown i>otiito<‘.s for 80 cents 
per liushet. He is still Inclined to the 
opinion that Texas is the best of any the 
stales he visited and mighty glad to be 
ba< k again, after a month’s ab.sence.

Ed Hurko. a well known railroad man, 
who has east his lot wltli the new road, 
the St. Ixiuis. Brownsville and Mexico, 
and who at one time ran out of Fort 
Worth on the Fort Woith and Rio 
Grande, also the Santa Fe, as a passenger 
condu»-tor, has s« nt to his friend. John P. 
Hughes, the railroad contractor, an ele
gant box of the choice.st kind of pure 
Mexican cigars. Mr. Hughes is almost 
tickled to death to have been remembered 
by Mr. Burke, who at one time was the 
most popular conductor running out of 
this city.

Miss Grace Clark, an employe of the 
Western Union Telegraph off.'ce. has re
turned from her vacation, which was 
spent with relatives and friends In Mis- | 
pouri. I

W. P. Ferguson, a prominent mining I 
man of Mexico, was here last evening. He 
is on h's way to Rio de Janeiro, to which 
IKJlnt he iiought transportation from the 
Santa Fe office. The tieket to that far- 
off country coat Mr. Ferguson 3176. He 
will sail from New York September 6.

‘̂ he **EJ[fer*t)escervt'
HcELdeLcKe Cvn
Clears the brain. 
Settles the stomack^

Contains no 
heart depressants.

TOO L A T E  TO CLASSIFY

- JfWi

Restaurant for Salelf
Proprietor wants to leave city. Ooo4 

paj ing business. ITIoe 3250. Will sell foe ^  i 
3100 cash and rest fflisy payments. Ad
dress, Bargain, care Telegram.

W AN TED —First-class barber immediato«i 
ly. 210 Houston street.

FOR Sa l e —Four Io;s 50x100; two-ttwy 
barn and other outhous. s. on street cat 

line in Glenwood. Price 31̂ 000; easy pay*: 
ments. Phone 1307.

J. F. LUTHER,
WANTS YOUR ORDER FOR

^  '

I

S. E. Bruner, the man wh« has giv'-n 
the officers of this county much trouble 
the past two week.* by fighting extradi
tion in I'nlorado. wa.s brought to this 
city yesterday afternoon over the Denver 
road from Dimver, by Deputy Sheriff G. 
W. Prichard, wlio went after him.

Attorney Slwopsliii-e has been retainr'd 
by Bruner, and an effort is being made 
toda.V to se<’ure the pri.soner's release on I 
a 31.50(1 linnd. Mr. Shropshire stated this 
afternr-on that he will be able to have 
Bruner's litvrty restor<^3 during the day.

Deputy Sheriff ITichard states that tlie 
diffioulty he eneountered was the result 
of the acts of an attorney Bruner em
ployed so;m after his arrest at Denver 
The Tarrant county officer is satisfied 
tliat had ho reached] Denver before the 
attorney had an interview' with Bruner 
the latter would have readily consented 
to accompany him to Fort Worth but 
the attorney .stirred up a hornet s nest 
and nothing but trouble followed

Deputy Sheriff Prichard is 
in love wiili Colorado.

i ' l  I I

lifWiV'T-
GROCERIES.

Good Goods and Quick Delivery. 
Both Phones.

211 W. WEATHERFORD ST,

$15
V IA

ver>- much

II

M. K. <a T.
—TO—

Saint Louis or 
Kansas City

Coach Excursion.
Tickets on sale September 3 

and 4, final limit sevon days 
from date of sale.

T. T. McDo n a l d .
CITY TICKET AGENT.

Ciiief J. If. Maddox of the local fire dc-
for'iiT’ T *  .’ - n ‘‘ pointed M. A. Jameson, 
formerly tillerman of company No. 4 as
captain of fire company No. 6. to fill the
de^h^^ Captain Pat Noonan's

Jameson has been In the service twelve 
or fourt^n years and is well fitted to tak- 
the captaincy of No. 6.

Howard Harris, truck driver at No. 4 
probably take Jameson s place as 

tilleTOan. and a new driver will be nnV 
In the place of Harris. ^

THOM AS D. ROSS, 
Attorney

and Counsellor at Law
Land Title Block

FOIt’T WORTH. TEXAS.

Use MANNING’S POWDER un
der the arms and throw away 
Dress Shields

HOW’S THIS?
we offer One Hundred PoUars Reward

We. the unde’l-'SSId* I ^ e ’ kn w n ’ ^  j

llete him perfectly honorable In all bu^- 
ness transactions and flnanciallv abia

& MARVIN, 
Druggists, Toledo, O.

PANGBURN SELLS IT

Êvery Womaî
kHereetod An«t should krnam

l|aRVtl HWriiHg

JIne t ^ ’enTntTiViiiiyting directly upon the blood and m if'

new Sym,
lU tna ue  Hxrtt.m . h,. 

-  .M Con*
I U 0»swi If

aU d n » ls ta . ■
Hall's Ftanlly PiUs for conatlpa-

H i 4ai ^  n. ^

Weaver s rbariaary. (04


